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Abs tract.

Cimeti di ne and the treatment of duodenal ul cer.

Thi s thesi s exami nes the cl i ni caì devel opment of the

Hr-receptor antagonist cimetidine as a treatment for
duodenal ulcer di sease.

The work was carried out at the Royal Adelaide Hospital

between 1976 and 1980, ônd partìy in collaboration with

Prince Henry's Hospital, Melbourne.

In Chapters one and two the historical evolution,

aetiology and pathogenesis of duodena'l ulcer disease are

reviewed. The importance of acid-pepsin secretion by the

stomach i s emphasi zed. Chapter 3 descri bes the devel opment

and pharmaco'l ogy of the hi stami ne Hr-receptor antagoni sts,
wi th parti cul ar emphasi s on cimeti di ne.

A cìear pi cture of the course and prognosi s of duodenal

uìcer i s essential to al low logical design of treatment trials
and to provide a yardstick against which the resuìts of a new

treatment can be judged. Chapter four provides a critical
review of published studies on the natural history of duodenal

ul cer and i ndi cates the probl ems of i nterpreti ng exi sti ng data.

The choice of different ways of expressing the course and

outcome of this chronic, relapsing (but rarely fatal ) disease

i s i denti fi ed as an i mportant factor contri buti ng to controversy

over the prognosi s of duodenal ulcer.
In Chapter five the design of clinical trials in general

and the particular methods that were chosen for the Adelaide

studi es are di scussed. The importance of ethi cal safeguards,

contro'l groups , random a'l I ocati on and choi ce of cl ear cri teri a
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of response i s emphasi zed.

The resul ts of treatment of 85 duodenal ul cer pati ents

wì th cimeti di ne for si x weeks are presented i n chapter si x.

Ei ghty four percent of cimetidine treated patients and

thirty eight per cent of patients receiving placebo had

healed ul cers, judged by endoscopy. Assessment of pain

and antacid use confirmed the advantage of cimetidine over

pì acebo i n produci ng rapi d re I i ef of symptoms .

Longer term trials of cimetidine treatment were then

undertaken. Foìlowing initial ulcer healing with a short

course of cimetidine fift-v six patients were randomìy

aì located to treatment with cimetidine or placebo for one

year. The resul ts demonstrated that ul cer relapse which

occurred i n most pati ents recei vi ng pl acebo coul d be

prevented in the majority of patients by cimetidine.
(Ctrapter seven).

To try and assess whether prol onged cimetidine treatment

conferred any 'l asti ng benefi t, treatment was changed to pl acebo

at the end of one year in a further double blind study

(chapter ei ght) . Ul cers recurred at a simi ì ar rate to that

found in patients who had received only six weeks cimetidine

to heal their ulcer. It was concluded that prolonged

cimeti di ne treatment lvas unl i kely to al ter the natural hi story

of duodenal ul cer di sease, once the drug was stopped.

Thi s observati on rai sed the questi on of how cimeti di ne

should best be used for the ìonger term management of duodenal

ulcer. In order to attempt to answer this a further one

year study u,as devi sed. Pati ents were randomly al I ocated to

continuous maintenance treatment with cimetidine or intermittent
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short courses of the drug for each recurrence (chapter nine).

Throughout al I these studies no serious side effects
attrÍbutable to cimetidine occurred. Small eìevations in
pl asma creati ni ne were found ( usuaì ìy wi thi n the normal

range ) wi thout si gni fi cant impai rment of renal functi on.

0ne interesting observation was the interaction of cimetidine

with warfarin and phenytoin (chapter ten). Further

investigation supported the concept that cimetidine inhibits
hepati c mi crosomal oxi dati on of drugs metabol i sed by thi s

rou te .

The number of patients required to confirm the safety

of the drug is much greater than the re'latively smal J number

of patients studied during these trials. Chapter ten

therefore examines the safety and side effects of cimetidine

by revi ewi ng al'l avai I abl e sources of i nf ormati on f rom

c'l inical studîes to spontaneous reports of adverse events.

Minor unwanted effects are uncommon and serious side effects

are extremeìy rare. In only a handfuì of the twenty million
or more pati ents treated worl dwide has cimeti di ne been

thought to be a factor that may have contributed to their death.

The safety of cimetidine as a life long treatment for peptic

u I ce r rema i ns to be demons trated .
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DUODENAL ULCER A DI SEASE OF THE ThJENTI ETH CENTURY

t.
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Duodenaì ul cer before 1900.

Duodenal ul cer i s now such a commonpl ace di sease that i t
is hard to believe that jt was a rarity a hundred years ago.

Gastri c ul cers, as a pathol ogi cal enti ty had been documented

since the sixteenth century. Morgagní mentioned ulcers of

the stomach i n rel ati on to arseni c poi soni ng and Al bertus i n

L7?5 refers to the perforation of a gastric ulcer as a rare

cause of sudden death (Jennings 1940). However i t was not

until the nineteenth century that Rokitansk'i and Cruveilhier

clearìy traced the connection of the typical symptom pattern

of pepti c ul cer wí th the anatomi cal al terati ons of the disease.

At that tine i t was gastri c ul cer that predomi nated. For

exampìe Ì,liììigk in mid nineteenth century Prague found at

post morten 225 cases of gastric ulcer but on'ly 6 cases in

whi ch the duodenum was affected. At Guys Hospi tal i n London,

of 7765 autopsies performed between 1826 and 1892 duodenal

ulcer or scarring was mentioned in only 0.4% (Perry and Shaw,

18e3).

The dearth of reports of duodenal uJ cer may partìy be

ascribed to underrecognition: it ì¡'ras impossible to make a

certain diagnosis while the patient remained alive. Perforation

or severe haemorrhage from a duodenal ul cer coul d hardly

have been compì eteìy overl ooked but were i nfrequently descri bed

even i n the mi d ni neteenth century. When Charl es Reeves wrote

his textbook "Diseases of the stomach and duodenum" in 1856

his review of the lì terature found descriptions of only 31

patients who had died from duodenal ulcer,77 of whom died

from perforation (Reeves 1856). Brinton in 7867, in a

comprehensive discussion of gastric ulcer, does not mentìon

duodenal ulcer except 'in association with burns (Brinton 1867).
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Jennings has reviewed the dramatic changes in the age

incidence and sex distribution of patients with perforated
pepti c ul cer, which have occurred i n the I ast 150 years
(.lenni ngs 1940). It seems that between 1g50 and 1900 most

perforations were of gastric ulcers. 0f every 6 patients
wi th perforati ons three were young !vomen, one was an

eìderìy woman, one an eìderly man and only one a young man.

Jenni ngs concl uded that perforati ons of the body of the
stomach mainly in young women, formed a sharpìy defined
group which started at the beginning of the nineteenth
century and faded out by lg70.

Duodenal ul cer after 1900

The earl i est account of the modern pattern of occurrence

of perforated duodenal ul cer vúas from sweden. Bager tabl ed

al I cases of perforation at 50 swedish Hospitals from 1911

to 1925 (Bager l92g). The incidence in women remained at
12-25 cases per annum but that in men increased from zs

cases in 1911 to over 50 by 1974, ôhd after a stable period
durÍng world war 1 there was a steep increase to over lzs
cases per annum by 1925. Thi s remarkabl e i ncrease occurred

i n " pyì ori c perforati ons i n young men" .

These changes were reflected worldwide. In 1904 I^li'l 1 and

charl es Mayo had operated on 58 chroni c or perforated
duodenal ulcers (Mayo 1913) and in rnftana in the first
decade of the twentieth century Lord Moyni han was

demonstrating this "new disease" to Arthur Hurst (Moynihan

79rz) . Thus duodenal ul cer was comi ng to be recogni sed as

an important and frequent di sorder. It became a major cause

of morbidity as wel ì as mortal ity especial ly in mal es of

I
I

i

I

I

i
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working age and in the armed forces in the 1920's and 1930's

( Ivy 1946). The changing pattern was mirrored by an increase

in the ratÍo of duodenal ulcer to gastric ulcer of 3 or 4 to 1

during the mid twentieth century.

Another source of i nf ormation, morta'l i ty rates, conf i rmed

the i ncreas i ng frequency of duodenal ul cer as a cause of

death i n the fi rst ha I f of the twenti eth century ( Langman

I979). Mortal ity rates are of course a crude reflection
of the incidence of a disease l'i ke peptic ulcer which is rarely
fatal. High death rates may be associated with high overall

incidence rates, but may also reflect inadequate health care,

an el der'ly or I ow socio-economic status of the af f ected

popul ati on i n that area, di fferences i n frequency or

caref ul ness of post mortem examinations or mere'ly a variation
in codíng practices on death certificates (tangman L97g).

Despite these limitations, changes in mortality rates

have reveal ed some remarkabl e patterns. Susser and Stei n

consi dered the annual death rate i n Great Bri tai n from

gastri c and duodenal ul cer between 1825 and 1935 i n rel ati on

to âgê, sex and the year of birth, (Susser, Stei n 1962).

Exami nati on of cohorts of d i fferent age groups showed a

progressive rise in death rates in all cohorts born in the

years up to about 1885-1900, with a,.decìine in death rates,
parti cul ar'ly f or the 15-24 years ol d , 25-34 years ol d and

35-44 years ol d cohorts born i n subsequent years. They came

to the startl i ng concl usion that the generation born i n the

last quarter of the nineteenth century was exposed to the

greatest risk of death from the disease and that this risk lvas

carri ed onward throughout thei r I i fe. The maximum ri sk of
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dyi ng from duodenal ul cer exi sted for those born around 1890.

Susser and Stej n suggested that th i s may represent ei ther

a disease of the early phase of urbanization or it may be

a result of conditions in World War 1, since this was the

generati on most affected by the war. Thi s hypothes i s of

an environmental infl uence acting maxímal ly in the I ate

nineteenth century is certain'ly compat'i ble with a rjse in

mean patient age in the twentieth century and a decreasing

frequency of new cases but leaves a more precise cause and

mechanism unexpl ained.

Autopsy studi es have been used as a source of i nformation

on ul cer frequehcy, but are al so beset wi th probl ems of

i nterpretati on. The fi ndi ngs at postmortem wi I I obvi ously

depend on the care with which the stomach and duodenum were

examined f or scarring as wel I as u'l cer, whi ì e the sel ected

nature of the necropsy popul ation and special interests of

the hospital s which are served may make eval uation of

results impossible. Even when these problems are borne in

mind it is clear that ulcer in the western worjd can be very

common. Watki nson has emphas i sed the val ue of meticul ous

post mortem exami nati on i n prospecti ve surveys of al I

hospì tal deaths, or of sudden deaths unrel ated to ul cer

(l^Jatki nson 1960) . He found that i n Leeds, Engì and after

exclusion of ulcer deaths, âpproxlmi'tely 20% of men and IO%

of women had evidence of past or present peptic ulcer. In

approximate'ly 75% of men and 6% of women the ul cer di sease

was duodenal . Simil ar high frequencies have been found in

Sweden (Lindstrom I978) and Holland (Levii, De le Fuente 1963)

Watkinson also coordinated a similar national U.K. survey

which found ul cer with approximately half this frequency

the difference being accounted for almost entireìy by a
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lower reported incidence of ulcer scars (Ì,rlatkinson 1960).

The best method of determining ulcer frequency is by

surveyi ng a random popul ati on samp'l e or whol e popul ati on

of known age and sex structure in a defined area. By this

method di sease i nci dence ( tne number of new cases i n a

known time ínterval for a set popul ation) or preval ence

(ttre total number of pati ents havi ng the di sease,

irrespective of date of diagnosis, in a set population)

can be measured. A pre-requi si te i s of course that some

simpìe means of making the diagnosis is readi'ly available.

I^li th the deve'l opment of rad i ol og i ca I techni ques i n the

1920's and 1930's, studies on the incidence of uncomplicated

duodenal ulcer in ì iving populat'ions were first made possible.

Criteria were agreed for the diagnosis of the disorder in
patients who had not suffered compl ications or died. By the

1940's a number of centres world wide had the techniques t

avai I abl e to appra'i se the i ncidence or preval ence of duodenal

ul cer i n a defi ned popul ati on. The resul ts of a number of

popul ati on surveys from vari ous parts of the worl d where

ulcer is common are shown in table 1.1, with an indication

of the di fferent survey methods.

The apparent uni f orm'i ty of these f i gures conceal s a

much wi der vari ati on i n the worl d wi de d'is tri buti on of u I cer

and also local regiona'l variation. f'À. clinical presentation,

complications and sex ratio also show considerable differences.

Sophisticated (and demanding) popul ation surveys have not been

widely app'l ied and simpler cl inical statistics such as hospital

admission and complication rates have to be used. Table L.2

(adapted from Langman, 7979) iilustrates some of these

differences when evidence from various sources is combined.



Tabl e 1.1

Percentaqe f requenc.y of al I pepti c ul cer i n some

popul ation surveys

Author (country) Di agnosed
Ul cer

Likely
Ul cer

Al 1 dyspepsia
and ulcer.

Dol t et al 7946'i (London U. K. )

T,Jei r and Backett 19682 (Aberdeen,UK)

Mal hotra 1964 (Assam, I ndi a )

Mendel off and Dunn I97L 3 (USA)

Gillies & Skyring 1969(SydrêV,Aust)*

Medalie et al I9744 (tsrael)

5.2

9.9

8.4

2.5

7.2

8.9

1.3

5.2

15.1

31.0

35.2

28 .4

I

I
I
!
I

t
I

1

i

I

Iv
I
,

*

1

Males and f emales. The other studies refer to men on'ly.

Questionnaire, and cl inical and radiological examination

if appropriate..

Questionnaire, hospi tal record check and 3 year fol low up.

Questionnaire alone, to detect recent symptomatic disease.

Questionnaire, clinical examination and five year follow up.

2

3

4



Tabl e I.2

t
Ul cer fre uenc

em wen e cen ury.

Country Clinical

Africa

Austral ia

Europe Duodenal an
both common
four times
as cU)

India

'i n some different arts of the world durin

Characteri sti cs

Al most enti rel y
duodenal. Stenosis
and obstruction frequent.
Almost entirely men.

Duodenal and gastri c
ulcer comnron. DU two
to f i ve 'times as
frequent as GU.
Relativeìy hÍgh
frequency of gastric
ul cer i n younger b/omen.

Reg f onal
Characteristics

Common near the equator.
Ì,Jest Coast, Ni I e/Congo
watershed.
Rare in north savannah
of l^lest Coast, N.Nigeria,
Zaire, Zambia.

Gastric ul cer (and
analgesic abuse) may be
especial 1y common in New
South Wales ¡ Queensl and.

No recogn'i sed areas of
rarity. Some regional
variation e.g.
times as freque
Scotl and as i n

d9
(D

as

astric
U two to
frequent DU three

nt i n
S.Engìand.

Almost entireìy duodenal.
Stenosis and obstruction
frequent. Haemorrhage
rel atì veì y 'inf requent.
Almost entirely men (18:1)

Duodenal ulcer common.
Gastric ul cer probably
I ess frequent than i n

Europe.

Probab'ly fairly even.

C ommo n

Assam.
Infreq
(unref

in South an
(staple ric

uent in Nort
i ned wheat d

d in
e diet)
h

iet).

North
Ameri ca
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This information should hel p to di spel the myth that duodenal

ulcer is solely a disease of "western civil isation" (Mal hotra

1964, Malhotra I967, ToV€y, Tunstall 1975).

Duodenal ul cer after 1 950

The frequency of duodenal ulcer in westernized countries
continues to change. Just as Susser and Stei n showed a peak

incidence of duodenal ulcer in the generation of men born in
the 1890's, so it follows that cohorts of Engìishmen born since

1900 exhibit a gradual decl ine in incidence of duodenal ulcer.
There is considerabl e evidence that the di sease reached a peak

prevalence in the mid 1950's and is now sìow]y decl ining. The

decline in mortality rate from duodenal ulcer after 1950 is
supported by a decl ine in the incidence of newìy diagnosed

duodenal ulcer. Pulvertaft's population survey jn york,

Engìand found an annual incidence of active duodenal ulcer
of 0.3% in 1952-54 and only 0.15% in 1961-63 in urban

I iving men (pulvertaft 1968). 0ther surveys of more restricted
populations confirm a decl ine in incidence of duodenal ulcer
in insured doctors in the U. K. (Meade et al 1968) and in
physicians in Massachusetts, u.s.A. (Monson, McMahon 1969)

in the 1960's.

Further data indicating a decreasing incidence of duodenal

ul cer are found by consideri ng the in,cidence of hospitar

admissions - both elective and for perforated duodenal_ ulcer.
The U.K. hospital inpatient enquiry (H.I.p.E.) sampìes IO%

of all discharges and deaths annually. From 1958 to r97z

gastric ulcer admission (and perforations) decl ined by 37%

(perforations 42%) and duodenal ulcer admissions by rz.s%

(perforations by 77%) (Brown, Langman, Lambert 1975).
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Similar trends have been found in 0xford U.K. (Sanders 1967),

in the west and north-east of Scotland (Weir 1960, MâcKay 1966)

and in non Federa'l , short term hospital s in the usA (rlashof f ,

Grossman 1980).

Recent ana'lysis of the HIPE data up to t977 confirms the

continuing reduction in totaì admissions and perforations
(Cog9oñ, Lambert,Langman 1981). l^lithin this overall pattern

there was a wide vari ati on between subgroups. For exampl e,

admi ssions for perforated duodenal ul cer i n men aged I ess

than 45 years declined by 40-50%, with less decline in older

men and a 40-50% increase in admissions in women aged over 65.

The ebbi ng of the fl ood of duodenal ul cer parti cuì arl y

i n younger men has been at I east parti aì ìy responsi bl e for
a recent reduction in mal e domination of the sex-ratio
(e.g. in perforated duodenal ulcer male: femal e ratio was

19:1 in 1930 but 6:1 in 1958) (NacKay 1966) and rise in mean

patient age and incidence in the e'lderly (gonnevie 1975a).

The reasons for the continuing chronological changes in

the incidence of peptic ul cer are unknown. The dramatic

alteratjons jn inc'idence, êôsíly detected during a few

decades, attest to the importance of some environmental

factor or factors i n the aeti o1 ogy of pepti c ul cer.

The vari ations f ound 'in the Bri ti sh H. I . P. E- data between

subgroups of di fferent age and sex då not support Susser

and Stei n's concept of a simp'l e cohort phenomenon, but

suggest that one or more factors are having different
effects at di fferent ages. Changes i n some of the putati ve

risk factors for uìcer, such as diet, alcohol, smoking and

drugs do not provide an adequate explanation for many of the

changing trends and other environmental factors must await

i denti fi cati on ( Coggon et al 1 981 ) .



The wei ght of evidence suggests that the decl ine in
incidence of ul cer in the 1960's is real but the reasons

for this change are uncertain. It cannot be ascribed to

new potent methods of treatment, as the decl i ne started

bef ore the f ree avai I abi I i ty of these agents j n the 'l ate

1960's. The fact that perforations have also decreased,

even though they are often the presenting feature of an

ul cer, al so makes i t unl i ke'ly that improved treatment i s

responsibl e for reduced ul cer prevalence. It seems ironic
that just as we are embarkjng on a new era of highly

effecti ve medi cal and surg i ca'l treatments for pepti c ul cer,

the disease is spontaneously becoming a decreasing problem.

I

i.
I

v

t.



CHAPTER I I

THE PATHOGENES I S OF DUODENAL ULCER
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Introduction

In most patients the cause - or causes - of duodenal ulcer

is unknown. A number of aetioìogicaì "risk factors", the

possession of which increase the chance of a subject

deve'loping duodenal ulcer, have been'identified (tab1e 2.I)
but the pathophysiological mechanism with which they are

linked or through which they might act are largely
un i denti fi ed .

hlhen duodenal ul cer has become establ i shed i t i s

possi bl e to compare ul cer pati ents wi th groups of normal

subjects with respect to a host of anatomical and

physiological functions. In this way a number of

abnormalities have been identified (ta¡le 2.2). Most of

these abnormal ities involve acid-pepsin and jts

regulation. This bias is partly inevitable, as these

secretjons are accessible and hence have been intensive'ly

i nvesti gated and j s partl y del i berate i n the context of thi s

thesis.

It must be emphasized that it is not known whether these

physiological al terations precede the ulceration on whether

they are a consequence of it. They cannot automaticaì ly
be assumed to be a cause of the ul cers. TheoretÍca'l 1y they

could be coincidenta'lly linked with,,an aetiological
process, aggravate unrecognised aetiologica'l disturbances

or even represent a 'protective' reaction against the

aetiol ogica'l f actors or the mucosal damage.

It is al so important to recognise that even the strongest

risk factors or most striking physiological abnormal ities
yet identified are onìy present in a minority of patients.



TABLE 2.7

Ri sk factors which may predict an i ncreased ri sk of devel opi nq DU

Male sex

First degree relative with D.U.

Bl ood group 0

Nonsecreti on of AB0 bl ood group ant'i gens i n

I nheri ted el evated s erum peps i nogen I .

? HLA Antigen B5

Bi rth i n years 1875 - L925

Cigarette smoking

? coffee/col a consumpti on duri ng col 1 ege years

? social/geograph'ical factors

Chronic renal failure
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Alcohol ic cirrhosis
Zoll inger Ellison syndrome/G cell hyperplasia

Retained antrum after Bilroth II-Jeiunal ulcer

Extensive small intestinal resectiqn

MEA type I.
? psychol ogi cal factors

sal i va HEREDITARY

E NV I RONME NTAL

ASSOCIATED
DI SEASES



Table 2.2

Abnormalities of astri c function found wi th i ncreased
requencv nPa en SW uo ena u er.

Increased numbers of parietal cel ì s.

Ilçreased peak acid output (PA0) in response to pentagastrin/
histamine.

Increased fasting (BA0) and nocturna'l acid and pepsin secretion.
I ncreased pari etal sensi ti vi ty to secretagogues.

Decreased acid induced inhibition of meal stimulated acid
secretion.

Increased meal stimulated gastrin rel ease.

Impaired acid induced inhibition of gastrin release.

Increased acid-pepsin load to duodenum.

Increased gastric emptying.

Increased serum Pepsi nogen I.

Ì.
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in all parameters of physiological or pathophysiologica'l

function a range of responses can be identified and there

i s extens i ve overl ap between those found i n duodenal ul cer

and normal subiects. Ul cers presumabìy deve'l op f or

di fferent reasons i n d i fferent pati ents. Many of the

al terati ons of gastroj ntesti nal function I i sted i n tabl e 2.2

have been assessed in only a very smal I number of pat'ients

and control s. How far the resul ts obtai ned i n a sel ected

f ew pati ents can be extrapo'l ated to the enti re popuì ation

of duodenal ul cer i s unknown.

0ne other basic probì em that sometjmes causes confusion

in both ep'i demiological and experimental studies in the

varying def injtion of "duodenal ulcer'" patients and normal

control s. Endoscopy i s now accepted to be the most

accurate techn'ique f or determi n'i ng presence or absence of

ulcer, but much of the pubìished data relies on radioìogical,

surgi cal or autopsy confi rmati on of the di agnos'i s. Sometime

symptoms pattern alone is thought to justify the diagnosis-

and absence of symptoms universal 1y accepted to identify

'normal ' control s.

Acid-pepsin versus mucosal resistance.

Two fundamental observations indicate that gastric secretion

of acid and pepsin plays at the least a permissjve role in the

causation of duodenal ulcer.

1. uLcer site. Chronic peptic ulcers occur onìy in those

parts of the gut that are exposed to acid and pepsin. This

includes the oesophagus, stomach, first part of duodenum,

those Meckel 's di verti cul a which contai n acid-pepsi n

secretory mucosa and ( fol I owi ng surgery) other parts of the

gastroj ntesti nal tract whi ch have become exposed to gastri c
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acid and pepsin. Conversely if acid and pepsin are diverted

away from an establ i shed ul cer, thi s wi I I heal and not recur.

Simple excision of an u'l cer does not cure the disease:

recurrence is the rul e. Thus an ul cer i s onìy a symptom

of ulcer disease.

2. No aeid, no uLcez.. Schwarz first enunciated this rule
'i n 1910 and it stil I holds true. (Schwarz 1910, I9?5).

Duodenal ul cer has never been reported i n a pati ent who

does not secrete readiìy detectabl e amounts of acid. It
i s extremely rare to fi nd pati ents wi th duodenal ul cer

who do not secrete at I east 1Ommol /hour i n response to

conventional hïstamine or pentagastrin stinlulation (Baron

1963a, Wormsley & Grossman 1965, Kronberg & Chrjstiansen

I977) . In contrast gastri c ul cer may occur i n patì ents

i n whom acid secretj on i s barely detectabl e wi th

conventjonal tests despite so cal l ed "maximal stimul i ".

in a few case reports no gastric acid secretion was

detectable (Isenberg et al 7971, Duberstein and Efrusy

I977). Although it is conceivable that more sophisticated

techniques m'ight demonstrate smal I quantities of acid,

thi s observation makes i t cl ear that factors other than

ac id pl ay an important rol e i n the devel opment of gastri c

ul cer.

The fact that acid-pepsin is un ''indispensible factor in
the formation of duodenal ulcers should not be construed as

meaning that an increase in acid-pepsin secretion is necessary

to produce ulcer. That duodenal ulcers are also caused by

factors other than excess secretion of acid and pepsin ís

suggested by the resul ts of secretory testi ng i:n normal

control s and duodenal ul cer pati ents (l,Jorms'l ey and Grossman
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1965, Baron 1963a, Marks et al 1963). The average rate of

acid-pepsin secretion i s higher in duodenal ul cer patients

than control subiects, but compari son of the resul ts for

each pati ent show that the groups overl ap: only about 30%

of patients with duodenal ulcer (and IO% with gastric ulcer)

are"hypersecretors'r. Acid-peps'in levels are in the normal

range in 70% of patients. Converseìy even in patients with

gross hypersecret'ion due to Zollinger Ellison syndro.me a

smal I proportj on do not deve'l op gastroduodenal ul cers

(rllison and Wilson 1964).

Schwayz'postulated that ulcers arose from an imbalance

between the autodigestjve power of gastric iuice and the

resi stance of the mucosa to d'i gest'i on. It 'i s thi s concept

of "mucosal resi stance" (or l ack of i t) that i s usuai ìy

i nvoked to expl a'in ul cer i n pati ents wi th normal I evel s

of gastri c secretjon and the fact that ul cers are

usual ly focal even i n pati ents wi th gross hypersecretion.

c¡_¡rrent theori es of the pathogenesi s of gastri c and

duodenal ul cer sti I I favour the concept ( I senberg et al

Ig78) and suggest that the rel ative ìmportance of acid

pept.ic "aggress i ve" f actors and mucosal " def ence" w j l l

vary from patient to patient even within the subgroups of

duodenal or gastri c ul cers.

Acid or pe osin: Idhich is more important?

Separation of the rol es of acid and peps'in in the

genesis of ulcer is difficult. Pepsin activity cannot

be di sassociated from that of acid because pepsin i s only

active in the presence of acid and becomes denaturedì if the

pH rises above 4. Prolonged perfusion (5 hours) of thq feline

duodenum with acid alone in concentrations present in gastric

juice overwhelms mucosal acid removi ng mechani sms and resul ts
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in mucosal damage. (Chung et al 1976). 0esophagitis, in a

cat experimental model was produced by concentrated ac'i d

solutions (pH 1.0, I27nEq/l) alone and the addjtion of

pepsin did not increase the severity of the oesophagitis

probably caused by proteì n denaturation ( eol ¿berg et al

1969). However between pH 1.6 and 2 (31 and 72nEq/1

respectively) oesophagitis was on'ly produced when peps'in

was added. 0ther animal evi dence suggests that much of

the ul cerogenic potency of gastric iuice depends on its
content of actjve pepsìn (Alphin et al I977, Kamegashira

et al I977, Safaie-Shirazi I977). An inhibitor or pepsin

introduced 'i nto the stomach reduced the devel opment of

pentagastrin induced ulcers in cats (tee et al I976) and

supports the pathogenetic rol e of pepsin.

lllhat evidence is there to indjcate that pepsin pìays

a rol e i n pept'ic ul cer i n man? The secretion of aci d and

pepsin into the gastric lumen tend to run in parallel

despi te thei r ori gi n from di fferent cel I s. (Hunt 1950,

Janowitz, Hollander 7952, Venables 1969). Patients with

duodenal ul cer secrete more pepsin than control subiects

(Wal ker, Tayl or 1976 ) and one group found that maximal

peps i n secreti on i n res ponse to pentaga s tri n was

proporti onatel y greater than ac i d secreti on ( compared

with normal values) and hence prouï¿.¿ better discrimination

between duodenal ul cer pati ents and non duodenal ul cer

subjects (petersen, Myren 1975). Studies of serum

pepsinogen I (the precursor of pepsin, see bel ow) al so show

that thi s may di scrimi nate better between duodenal ul cer and

non duodenal ulcer subjects (Samloff, Liebman, Panitch L975)
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than di rect tests of gastri c secretion, al though there i s a

close correlation (coefficient =0.74) between serum group I
pepsinogens and peak acid output. (Samloff, secrist, passaro

1e75).

0ne of the few observations that directly impì icate pepsin

i n the pathogenes i s of ul cer recurrence was the report of
El der and Smi th that pati ents wi th acti ve symptoms from thei r
duodenal ulcer have hypersecretion of pepsin compared with
patients who were in remission. (Elder,Smith 1975). This

i nteresti ng study c1 early needs to be confi rmed.

Inhibitors of pepsin have been used in man as a treatment

f or pept'ic ul cers but conf I icting resul ts have been obtained.

The agent that has been trjed most extensively is sodium

amyìosulfate, (amylopectin sulfate, depepsen) a synthetic
mucopolysaccharide that inhibits peptic activity, not hy

acting on pepsin but by combining with tissue proteins and

rendering them less digestibìe by pepsin (Berstad Ig74). A

more effective long acting inhibitor of peptìc activity
is necessary to define the relative roles of acid and

pepsin in the pathogenesis of duodenal ulcer. From a

therapeutic viewpoint methods of treatment which elevate

i ntragastric pH above 4 have the dual advantage of
inactivating the potentiaììy corrosjve effects of pepsin

as well as acid

AbnormalÍties of acid- pepsin secretion

That gastrr'c acid-pepsin is a sine qua non for the

devel opment of duodenal ul cer has been noted above. wi I I i am

Prout in 7823 when writing "on the nature of the acid and

sal ine matters usually existing in the stomachs of animal s"

also examined human gastric secretion (courtesy of sir Astley
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cooper) and noted " I have al so uniformìy found free muriatic

acid in great abundance in the acid fluÍd ejected from the

human stomach in severe cases of dyspepsia". (erout,lBZ3).

This pioneering observation has been confirmed by numerous

authors who have shown that as a group, patients with

duodenal ul cer secrete more acid than normal subjects. This

djfference might arise by alterations in one or more parts

of the complex mechanisms that regulate gastric acid secretion
(Soll,Walsh 1979). A schematic illustration of the interwoven

network of neurohumoral modulators of secretion is shown in

Fi gure 2.r. Al so shown i n the fi gure are other factors that
might influence the balance of acid peps'in and mucosal

resistance within the duodenum. If one accepts that in the

30% of patients who produce excessive gastric secretion

ul ceration in the duodenum is caused by excess duodenal

acid-pepsin then these other possi bl e mechani sms have to be

explored to try and account for ulceration in the 70% of
patients with a 'normal'level of gastric secretion.

A number of direct and indirect methods for assessing

acid-pepsin and its secretion have been studi ed and wil I

be considered separate'ly:

1. DuodenaL pH. In the 1950-1960's attempts were made to

assess aci d base parameters i n the s.i te where the ul cers

occurred, the duodenum. Techni cal probl ems wi th probes or

periodic sampl ing by tube gave confl icting resul ts (Benn,

Rovel stad et al 1952,Coirke 1971 ). Exact position of tubes

were found to be crucial, as dramatîc gradients of pH occur

both alone the lst and Znd parts of duodenum and radia'l 'ly

from mid I umen to mucosa - the I atter usuaì ly regi steri ng

as neutral whatever the intral uminal pH (Bircher et al 1965,
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Rhodes and Prestwich 1966). The pH of descending duodenum is

near neutra'l - due to intraluminal bicarbonate (Andersson,

Grossman 1965, Wormsìey, Brewis 1968). Since the orig'ina1

observati on by Morton i n 1929 most other stud i es confi rm

more pro'longed or more prof ound I oweri ng of proximaì

duodenal pH than normal in patients with duodenal ulcer both

fasting (Archambault et al 1,967, Comfort 1945, Kearney

et al I94l) and after meal s (Comfort 1945, Rhodes,Prestwich

1966, Rune 1972). This f inding is hard'ly unexpected g'iven

that many of the duodenal ul cer pat'i ents studi ed had

abnorma'l ly high levels of gastric acid secretion.

Perhaps a more important observation was that i n a group

of duodenal ulcer patients, selected specifícalìy because of

their normal gastric acid secretory capacities, pH of the

proxìma1 duodenum was not found to be sign'ifjcantly
di fferent from normal (Rune, Vi skum 1969 ) . If thi s resul t
were appl icable to most "normosecieting" patients with

duodenal ulcer it would negate the ìdea that ulcer in these

patÍents could be caused by excess duodenal acid-pepsin

secondary to other abnormal ities such as rap'id gastric

emptyi ng, i nadequate pancreati c neutral j zati on or del ayed

emptying of acid from the duodenum. l.le would be forced back

to the hypothesis of impaired mucosal resistance in thjs-major

sub groupl

Thus the causation of duodenal ul cer i s no better exp'l ai ned

by studi es of duodenal pH than by gastri c secretory testi ng.

Some patients have greater than norrnal amounts of acid in the

bul b, others have qui te normal pH val ues - at I east under the

conditions of the experiment. Some disease conditions that are

associated with an increased incidence of duodenal ulcer also
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predispose to low duodenal pH ( e.g. Zolìinger Ellison
Syndrome, chronic renal fail ure) but most patients with,

for example, chronic pancreatitis do not have duodenaì

ulcers despite pro'longed periods of low intraduodenal

pH (WormsIey 1978).

2. Par,ì,etaL ceLL mass and peak q.cid output. Cox, in an

often quoted pa per ( never d i rectl y confi rmed ) found at

necropsy that many patients wi th duodenal ul cer had 1 arge

stomachs, with thick walls and, oh average,more parietal

cells than normal (Cox 1952). As found with tests of gastric

secretion, there was extensive (and almost complete) overlap

with the range found in the control group without duodenal

ulcers. This gr'eater "parietal cell mass" míght obviously

explain the higher rates of gastric secretion than normal

seen i n duodenal ul cer pati ents, when the stomach i s stimul ated

to its maximum degree by histamine or pentagastrin. (Worms'l ey,

Grossman 1965). It could also exp'l ain in part the higher

rates of 'basal ' fasti ng aci d secretion.

Attempts have been made in vivo in man to correlate peak

levels of gastric secretion wi,th other indices of parietal

cel I number. Unfortunateì y most methods are of dubi ous

validity. For example, Card & Marks found a close correlat'ion

between preoperative acid output und,,number of parietal cells

.resected at gastrectomy (Card, Marks, 1960). Unfortunately

antrectomy alone reduces PA0 by reducing the responsiveness

of parietal cells - without actually removing any of them

(Broome, 01be,7969). No correlation between acid output and

pari etal cel I mass was found i n the spec ial i sed case of 4

pati ents wi th Zo11 i nger-El I i son Syndrome i n whom total
gastrectomy was performed ( Neuberger et al 1972) . 0ther

authors have measured mucosal thickness or pari etal cel I
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density and related this to acjd ouput (Stave et al 1978,

Tongên 1950). Positive correlations have not always been

found wi thi n groups of duodenal uI cer pati ents, al though pari etal
ce'll density does show an increase from low leveìs in patients

with gastric cancer and gastric ul cer to higher I evel s in
patients with duodenal ulcer (Stave et al 1978). It seems

reasonabl e to assume that the tendency of duodenal ul cer

pati ents to hypersecrete i s correl ated wi th thei r tendency

to have more acid producing cells. At present we have no

val idated way of estimati ng the number of parietal cel I s

in the stomachs of I iving subjects and so this attractive
hypothesis remains untested.

A variety of possible causes of the higher peak acid

ouput i n duodenal ul cer have been suggested rangi ng from a

primary genetic d'i sorder causing parietal hyperplas.ia to

suggesti ons that hypersecreti on i s a secondary consequence

of duodenal ul cer. The I atter was suggested af ter ear'ly

observations (Hunt, Kay 1954, Sircus 1960) tnat MA0 showed

a positive correl ation with reported duration of preceding

symptoms. Alternatively one might conclude from this
observation that high MA0 predisposes to prolonged cl inical
course. However the authors have al so suggested that MA0

does not di ffer from normal i n duodenal ul ceÊ pati ents

within the first few years of dysp.pJìa ( f iddian-Green ret,al

1976',Hob,sì-ey. et al 7976). The conclusions of the former

were based on on'ly 8 patients with a history of less than 4

years compared to 2I with a longer history and the study of

Fiddian Green et al has been severely criticized statistical ly,
and on the data presented as well as their interpretation of it.
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(Prescott I977, Sircus I977). Because MAO varies with age

i n normal subjects and duodenal ul cer, age matched control s

shoul d be studied as wel I as ul cer pati ents. Thi s has been

done in a good retrospective study of a large group of

pati ents about to undergo operati on ( but not sel ected on the

basis of acid studiesi ) and clearly demonstrated that gastric

hypersecretion is present in individuals with a short

clinical history (less than I, and less than 3 years) and that

there i s no obvi ous correl ati on of aci d output and 'l ength

of history (t<ronberg, Christiansen I977). The latter
confirms the results of some other large series (Baron 1963(c),

l^lornrsley, Grossman 1965) and should lay matter to rest for a

while. This sterile controversy illustrates the difficuìty
of interpret'ing much of the pub'l i shed I iterature on gastric

acid secretion in duodenal ulcer. Different authors have

drawn contradictory conclusions, which are often based on

uncontrol I ed or i nadequateìy analysed data from too few

subjects. Much of the data mentioned above rel ied entire'ly
on the patient's own assessment of the duration of their
previous symptoms. It would be desirable (but difficult)
to screen a defi ned popul ation for uì cer, measure acid

secretion in al I subjects and follow the group to determine

which ones later deveìoped ulcer. Limited studies on medical

students previ ously tested wi th u ,r.i¡-maximal hi stami ne stimul us

have been i nconcl usi ve ( Baron 1962) . Unl ess non i nvasi ve

methods of measuri ng acìd secreti ons are devel oped studi es of

normal populations seem unlikely to be realised. However it
would al so be instructive to determine acid secretion

sequentiaììy during long term follow up of medicaì1y managed

pati ents. Few such studi es exi st j
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As wel I as geneti c factors other hypotheticar causes of

"parietal cell hyperplasia" such as "excessive vagal tone',

or increased trophic stimul ation due to excessive gastrin

rel ease have been postul ated. In animal s pentagastri n can

induce parietaì cel I hyperplasia (crean et al 1969) and the

high circulatíng gastrin level in Zoll inger Ellison syndrome

results in gastric mucosal hypertrophy (polacek, Ellison 1963).

Evidence to 'impl icate these factors in simpl e duodenal ulcer
is difficult to obtain and not available.
3. Group 1 pepsínogens in serum. serum possesses weak peptic

properties when activated by acid. "Blood pepsin" levels were

Ínitia1ly determined by proteo'lytìc assay and found to be

correlated with levels of gastric acid secretion. (Mirsky

et al 1952). El ectrophoresis demonstrated two immunochemical 1y

distinct groups of the pepsin precursor in serum, urine and

gastric mucosa - pepsinogens I and II (Samloff, Townes 1970).

Immunofl uorescent studies showed that Group I pepsi nogens were

found on'ly in the peptic cells in oxyntic gland mucosa while

Group II pepsinogens were present i n chief and mucus gland

neck cells in oxyntic mucosa but also in pyìoric gìands in
the gastri c antrum and i n Brunners gì ands i n the duodenum

(Samloff I97I, Samloff, Liebman 1973).

The deveìopment of a sensitive radioimmunoassay for
pepsinogen I (PG-I) allowed the demo'nstration of a close

correl ation between serum PG-I and peak acid output
(Samloff, Secrist, Passaro I975). Serum PG-I provided

s1 ightly better discrimination between normal and duodenal

ul cer subjects than stimul ated gastric acid output
(Samìoff,Liebman, Panitch 1975). An elevated level of serum

PG-I was found in about two thirds of unrelated patients with
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duodenal uì cer, and the hi ghest I evel s were f ound 'i n pat'i ents

with Zollinger-Elìison syndrome. Abnormal'ly low levels were

found in patients with pernicious anaemia and I0% of patients

wi th gastri c ul cer but none of the duodenal ul cer subjects

had low levels. In all age groups duodenal ulcer patients

had higher PG-I I evel s than control s and no correlation with

duration of di sease was f ound. Thi s prov'ides i ndi rect
confirmation of the conclusions of Kronberg and Christiansen

that peak acid output does not increase with duration of
disease (see above).

Al though serum PG-I might thus seem a useful indirect
measure of acid secretion it has proved to have even

greater importance: el evated PG- I I evel s are a strong
genetic marker for duodenal ul cer disease, presumably

because of their relatÍonship to acid peps'in secretory
capacity. The early studies of Mirsky had suggested

pepsinogen level s might be genetical ìy determined, and that
high levels could identify those who had an increased risk
of deveìoping duodenal ulcer. (Nirsky 1958). Recent'ly

Rotter and hi s co-workers have found that el evated serum PG-I

i s i nheri ted as an autosomal domi nant tra i t, and i s associ ated

with duodenal ulcer (Rotter, Sones et al rglg). In two large

fami I ies wi th duodenal ul cer the trai t occurred i n hal f the

offspring of persons with the trait''and in none of those

wi thout i t. Duodenal ul cer occurred i n about 40 per cent

of those with the trait and none of those without it. Why

on'ly 40 per cent of those with hyperpepsinogenaemia developed

duodenal ulcer ì s unknown. Presumably other environmental

or geneti c factors i nteract wi th the hyperpeps i nogenaemi a to
determi ne the outcome.
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Not all patients or famil ies with duodenal ulcer have

el evated serum PG-I. In a study of 723 patients with

duodenal ulcer and their sibs about haìf the patients had

famil ial hyperpepsinogenaemia. It is noteworthy that

fami I ial aggregati on was just as great among duodenal

ulcer patients with normal serum PG-I levels (Rotter,

Peterson et al I979). This suggests that other genetic

markers are yet to be d i scovered.

4. BasaL and noct.urnaL aeid pepsín secyetíon. Under the

rather artificial circumstances of fasting with a tube in
the stomach to al low aspiration of secretions, a measure

of "basal" acid secretion may be nade - for an hour (BA0)

or overnight. Both are elevated in groups of patients

with duodenal ul cer (Baron 1963b, Grossman et al 1963,

Winkelstein 1935). Not all patients have elevated levels

of basal or nocturnal secreti on. BA0 does not di scrimi nate

duodenal ul cer from normaì any better than PA0, and i s

subject to even greater variabiìity on repeated testing.

In basal hypersecretion (as in excessive secretory response

to food or other stimu'l ants) the volumes of gastric juice

are abnormal ly 'l arge with normal concentrations of acid

(Wormsl ey, Grossman 1965).

The el evatÍon i n basal secretion may be expl ai ned i n some

patients by the correspondingly higi peak acid output - and

presumabìy their higher parietal cell mass. However some

subjects show a hi gh ratio of basal /peak acid output

suggesting a high basal "drive" to parietal secretion, less

inhibition - or greater sensitivity of the parieta'l cells to

an endogenous stimulant. In two different large studies

of gastri c secreti on the rati o of BA0/PA0 v.ras el evated i n



pati ents wi th duodenal ul cer compared wi th normal control s

i n one, and normal i n the other. ( Baron 1 963a , Wormsl ey,

Grossman 1965).

Investigation of the cause of high basal secretion is

diffìcul t, âS of al I the secretagogues, only immunoreactjve

gastrin is measurable. Several controlled studies have found

that fast'i ng I evel s of total serum gastri n are I ow or normal

in simp'le duodenal ulcer (and jncreased in 7o11ìnger Ellison
syndrome) ( Korman, Soveny, Hânsky I97I, TFudeau, McGuigan

I970, Wa1sh, Grossman 1975).

This has been suggested to be an "inappropriate'ly normal,'

level of gastrin as the high antral acidity in duodenal ulcer
patients m'ight be expected to inhibit gastrin release more

fu'l ìy (Berson, Yalow 797I). Unfortunately the measurement of

total serum jmmunoreacti ve gastri n i s onìy a crude j ndex of

the biological activity of the hormone. The radioimmunoassay

measures a mixture of the three major circulating molecular

forms of gastrin: "Big big Gastrin" (BBG) which may have I ittle
or no biological activity as well as"Big gastrin" (G94,

containing 34 amino acids) and "l ittle gastrin" (gtz containing

17 amino acids). BBG may be a major part of normal fasting
gastrin levels while G17 is the most potent form and

predominates in the antral mucosa. G34, present in only smal I

amounts in antral mucosa, has a longår^ half life than Gl7 and

al though I ess potent on a mol ar bas i s predomi nates i n the

circulation (Walsh, Grossman 1975). Until the individual
molecular forms of circulating gastrin can be measured in low

concentrati ons the rol e of gastri n i n basal hypersecreti on

cannot be final ly di smissed.

0ne of the few inhibitory hormones ("enterogastrones")

that might pìay a role in regulating gastric acid secretion
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and i s measurabl e i s secreti n. Fasti ng pl asma concentrati ons

were the same or hi gher i n duodenal ul cer than i n normal

controls ( Chey, Hendriks, Tai I977, Isenberg, Cano, Bloom

r97 5) and the pH threshol d for secreti n rel ease ( between z

and 3) when induced by duodenal perfusion of isotonic
c i trate buffers of varyi ng pH was not di fferent from normaì

in duodenal ulcer (Fahrenkrug, Schaffalitzky de Muckadelì,

Rune 1978).

The question of an increased sensitivity of the

parietai cell to gastrin in patients with duodenal ulcer
has been rai sed. Earl i er studi es had found that normal doses

of stimulants were required to el icit hal f maximal or maximal

secretory responses i n duodenal ul cer ( Hunt, Kay rgs4, hlormsl ey,

Mahoney 1967). using graded doses of pentagastrin or Gl7

Isenberg and other authors have been able to calculate the dose

of ei ther stimul us required to produce one hal f maximal response

in a series of duodenal ulcer patients and normal controls.
The average dose was I ower i n duodenal ul cer pati ents, wi th

the 'dose-response' curve shi fted to the I eft. As wi th most

phenomena rel ating to acid secretion there was considerabl e

overlap with the control group (Isenberg et al rg7s, pêtersen,

Myren 1975) and another study faited to confirm the finding
(Koffman, Elder r977): Despite the,,increased reactivìty to

gastrin the patients did not secrete acid more readily than

normal i n response to a peptone meal ( a good stimul ant of
gastrin release) (Lane et a'l I97l).

The mechani sm under'lyi ng the possi bl e parietal super

sensitivity in duodenal ulcer has not been elucidated. Several

hypotheses i ncì ude " i ncreased vagal tone" or dimi ní shed l eveì s

of gastri c i nhi bi tors I i ke secreti n or other enterogastrones.
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5. Food stimuLat.ed gastrie secretion. Food js a strong

stimulus to gastric secretion and groups of pat'ients with

duodenai ul cer secrete more acid in response to food than

do groups of normal subjects. This ìs the conclusion of
a small number of studies which have used recentìy
deveì oped techni ques to measure aci d secreti on i n response

to normal meal s. Usi ng i ntragastri c ti tration wi th

bj carbonate i nfusi on to fi x pH at 5.5 Fordtran and I,Jal sh

found that the mean peak rate of acid secretion in l
duodenal ulcer patients vuas 64mEq/hour in response to food,

exceeding their mean peak histamine response (58mEq/hr) and

was twice the peak meal induced response of 6 controls
(¡O mEq/hr) (f ordtran, t^Jalsh 1973). Meal stimulated

secret'ion in the control subjects was a little less than

their mean peak histamine response (34mEq/hr). It should be

noted that the duodenal ulcer patients in this study v,/ere

'hypersecretors' of acid in that their peak histamine

res ponse was s i gni fi cantl y greater than the control s.

Using the same technique of intragastric titration to

pH 5.5 af ter a norma'l ly eaten beef steak meal other authors

have found almost jdentical resul ts (Bodemar, Walan,

Lundquist I978). Duodenal ulcer patients produced higher

rates of gastric acid sec-retion which persisted longer than

the control s. Peak acid secretion ,i.asured at this fixed

"unphysioì ogi cal " pH was 34-46% greater i n response to food

than to pentagastrin - but did not discriminate ulcer from

controls any better.
Mal agel ada and hi s col I eagues have used a more refi ned

technique with both gastric and duodenal markers to measure

gastric secretory responses without artificialìy maintaining
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intragastric pH at 5.5 (r'lalagelada et al j.916). They found

that the peak rate of acid secretion in response to a normaìly
eaten meat meal ì^/as not greater i n duodenal u I cer pa ti ents

than heal thy control subjects (even though peak response to
betazole was much greater in the duodenal ul cer patients) but

that the secretory response vì/as considerab'ly proìonged in
duodenal ulcer patients (¡,lalagelada et al Ig77). Unfortunately
the complexity of this method - requiring duodenal intubation
and perfusion wi th a non absorabl e marker to measure vol ume

shifts across the pylorus, as wel I as simul taneous gastr.ic

i ntubation wi th another marker i n the meal , ì imi ts i ts wider

usage.

0ther authors have used intragastric ti tration techniques

similar to the methods of Fordtran and walsh, but feeding

s impì er peptone or "0xo" I i quid meal s, i nsti I I ed not swal I owed

(Ha1ter, Keller r978, Tay'l or et al r97B). Not surprisingly
rather varied resul ts have been obtai ned. Hal ter and Kel I er

measured the response to pentagastrin by conventional aspiration
as well as by intragastric titration in the same subjects on a

separate occasion. The latter techn'ique gave a 35% greater

response: the difference may have a number of explanations
for exampìe the different pH conditions intragastricaìly.
Different degrees of gastric distension and intestinal
stimulatíon (after gastric emptying) may also contribute.

what are the mechanisms underlying the food stimulated
hypersecretion in duodenal patients? The increased capacity
to secrete acid and increased sensitivity of the parietal cell
have'aìready been discussed. 0ther possibil ities include an

excessive drive to secretion - in the form of gastrin or vagal

'tone', or defective inhibition of secretion.
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6. Food stimuLated gastrin z'eLease. The maiority of studies

of gastrin rel,ease after stimulation with a protein meal have

found higher or more sustained responses in patients with

duodenal ulcer than control s. ( Korman et al 7977, McGuigan,

Trudeau I973, hlal sh, Grossman 1975). The studies in which

aci d response to the meal was measured as wel I as serum

gastrin do not show the clear correlation between the two that

might be expected if excessive gastrin rêl ease were the cause

of food stimulated hypersecretion (go¿emar et al I978,

Fordtran,Walsh 197d. However the diff icu'l ty of drawing

concl usions about the bjo'l ogical activity of gastrin from

measurements of total serum jnlmunoreacti ve gastri n, a

mixture of molecular forms of different potercY, has aìready

been di scussed. Recent studi es suggest that the i ncrease i n

gastrin levels with food is not in the GI7 fraction and is

therefore presumably in the G34 fraction which is the main

non-G17 component (Dockray, Taylor 1978). The intragastric

ti trati on method (whi ch fi xes i ntragastri c PH, i tsel f an

important determi nant of gastri n rel ease ) may not be sui tabl e

for expl oring the normal physiol ogical inter-rel ation of

gastri n rel ease and acid secretion and there i s only meagre

data avail able f rom studies us'i ng dye dil ution techniques

( Gross et aì I978, Mâì agel ada et al 7977).

It seems reasonable to conclude tthat gastrin release after

meals is enhanced in at least a proportion of patients wjth

duodenal ul cer and that some of the contradi ctory resu'l ts are

partly attributable to the hetercgeneity of the pathophysiologica'l

reac,tions of patients with duodenal ulcer. (For example, it has

been suggested that the acid and gastrin responses to "0xo"

stimul ation separates patients into "antral responders" and
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"antral non responders" (Perrault et al 1977). To try and

expìain enhanced gastrin rel ease considerabl e effort has been
/.'-

appì'ied to the dif f icul t'hechniques for est jmating the number

of antral G cells or antral gastrin concentrations in duodenal

ul cer and control subjects. No consi stent di fferences have

been demonstrated (Creutzfeldt et al I976, Malmström,Stadil

re7 6) .

An al ternative expl anation for enhanced postprandial

gastrin release is that "autoregulation" of gastrin secretion

is defective in duodenal ulcer - i.e. that the inhibition of

gastrin release by low antral luminal pH, c'l ear'ly demonstrated

in anirnal experjnrents (Andersson, Elwin 1971) is less in

duodenal ul cer than normal . That thi s mechani sm to i nhi bi t
gastrin release functioned (to some degree) in duodenal ulcer

patients was shown by G'i llespie: perfusion of the gastric

antrum with su1 phuric acid in patients undergoing gastrectomy

inhibited basal and histamine Índuced gastric acid secretion

when the pH was lowered to 1.5 (gtl I espie 1959). Konturek

et al demonstrated that'intragastric pH could regulate gastrin

release by food in duodenal ulcer patients" a peptone meal

maintained in the stomach at pH 5.5 produced a marked increase

in serum gastrin level and gastric acid secretìon equiva'lent

to the maximal response to pentagastrin. I,Jith decreasing

intragastrìc pH both were supp""rr.J (fonturek et al Lg74).

Using the intragastric titration technique with the fixed end

point at pH 5.5 or pH 2.5 l,lalsh et al compared gastrin release

and acid secretion in duodenal ul cer patients with normaì

subjects . At pH 5.5 duodenal ul cer pati ents rel eased onl y

sl i ghtt y more gastri n than normal s. However at I ow pH I evel s

the duodenal ulcer patients showed less suppression of acid

and gastrin - the latter decreasing by about 50% compared with
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an average reduction of 75% i n the normal control s. The

alterations in acid secretion became statisticalìy significant
in the second hour after the meal when duodenal ulcer patients

at pH 2.5 urere still secreting 70% of the amounts produced at

pH 5.5 while normal individuals secreted only 30% at the

I ower pH.

There i s thus some evidence that I ow i ntragastrj c pH

does reduce food stimulated gastric acid secretion and reduces

i t more i n normal subiects than duodenal ul cer pati ents.

However another study fai I ed to confi rm thi s (lhompson,,

Swierczek I977). Failure of exogenous acid to reduce the

peak acid response to insul in has also been noted in

duodenal ulcer patients (Stenquist et al L977). Peak

response was reduced by 45% in normal individuals, but

onìy by 76% in patients with duodenal ulcer. However

the overall (zrzhour) gastric secretory response h,as

reduced in both groups - by 56% in normal individuals and

35% in duodenal ulcer patients. It was concluded that

patients with duodenal ulcer were less sensitive than normal

to the i nhi bi tory effects of the exogenous aci d.

To draw concl usions from al I thi s data on gastri n rel ease

and its suppression by acid js not easy. The different
mol ecul ar forms of gastri n consti tuti ng the " serum gastri n

level" in these experiments are unknäwn. The origin of

the gastrin may not always be the gastric antrum un_d thè

mechanisms of the jnhibition of acid and gastrin secretion by

acidificat'ion of the contents of the stomach may be attributed

to mechani sms other than suppression of antral hormone. A

direct local inhibiting effect of low luminal pH in the oxyntic

gì and area on the pari etal cel I has been found i n animal s
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(Konturek I976). Th'i s is independent of gastrin release.

Furthermore the acidifi ed meal is emptied into the

duodenum and may rel ease secreti n, bul bogastrone,

cholecystokinin or other "enterogastrones" which in turn

may suppress gastri n rel ease but al so d'irectìy i nhi bi t
gastric acid secretion. Antral acid also releases immuno-

reacti ve somatostati n and defi ci ent rel ease i n duodenal

uil cer patients has been proposed (Konturek 1977).

Gastric emptying

Abnormaììy rapid emptying of gastric ac'id might

theoreticaì1y give rise to abnormalìy low duodenal pH if
acid disposal mechanisms jn the duodenum were unable to
'increase in parallel with the influx of acid. Thjs concept

has given rise to a large body of work 'i n which different
techniques have been used to measure gastric emptying in

duodenal ul cer pati ents and control s. Whether any of the

abnormal ities that have been claimed to be found precede :the

,:eve'lopment of ul cer or a consequence of other pathophysioì ogical

changes is unknown. Cl early the rate of emptying of gastric

acid (and semi -sol id food buffer) js only one of a number of

vari abl es i nfl uenci ng duodenal pH and i nformati on on gastric

empty'ing al one has to be i nterpreted wi th caution.

In vjew of the fact that the rate of gastric emptying may

be increased by gastric distension u,i¿ inhibited (usually)

by fat, high acid concentration or high osmolarity within the

duodenum the technique used to assess emptying (aspiration/

marker i nfus i on / sci nti scann'i ng etc ) . may i nfl uence the resul ts

obtained.
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In the 1950's Hunt using sal ine and g'l ucose test meals

found that duodenal ul cer pati ents tended to empty both

kinds of meal more rapidìy than heaì thy control s (but the

difference was not statistica'l ìy significant). (Hunt rgsla,b).
Despite some contradíctory resul ts since then the majority
of studies suggest that most pati ents wi th duodenal ul cer
empty both fluid (Faxen L978, Lagerröf et al 1960., Moberg

r974) and solid (Benmair et ar 1977., Dubois et al rgl6,
Griffith et al 1968, Fordtran, l,Jaìsh 1973) abnormally rapidly.
0ther recent evidence obtained using I iquid and sol id phase

markers (Heading et al r976) or solid meals (Howlett et al
r976 ) have not a'lways shown abnormal ìy rapid emptyi ng and

indicates that abnormal ities of gastric emptying are compìex

and probably not homogeneous.

Malagelada and his colreagues at the Mayo clinic using
proximaì duodenal infusion of a marker and sampì ing in the
cì i:tal duodenum have confirmed the increased duodenal acid
I oad i n pati ents wi th duodenar ul cer compared to heal thy
controls, but gastric acid output was also abnormalìy
increased in the pati.ents and the extent to which rapid
emptying contributed to the excess duodenal load is uncertain.
(Nalage'lada et al r977). This study al so showed that
al though peak I evel s of acid secretion (and duodenal acid
load) around t hour after a bread, ¡rit.. and steak meal

were I i ttl e di fferent from normaì i n the duodenal ul cer
pati ents, âbnormal ly i ncreased rates of acid secretion
persi sted for the second third and fourth post ci bal hours.
Because food buffer had emptied rapidly, the duodenum was
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exposed to unbuffered gastric ju'ice and duodenal acid load

remai ned abnorma'l 'ly hi gh duri ng thi s time.

The cause of abnormaì 1y rapid gastric emptying in some

pati ents wi th duodenal ul cer i s unknown. Receptive

rel axatjon (judged by the I ack of i ntragastri c pressure

rise in response to rapid infusjons of 200-600m.l of air)
was no I ess effecti ve i n duodenal ul cer pati ents than

controls (¿annberg I977). The 'braking' effect of fat on

gastric emptying in patients with duodenal ulcer is not

abnormal and fatty meal s i nhi bi t gastric secretion and

duodenal acid load to the same extent as in normal controls.
(Gross et al I976). Using catheters to measure duodenal

moti'l ity and simul taneous recording of the gastro-duodenal

movements of a barium test meal Borgstrom and Arborelius

confirmed that duodenal infusion of sodium myristate ( a

fatty acid) inhibited gastric empty'i ng and antegrade

duodenal motil ity, thus reducing abnormal acid content of

the duodenal bulb af ter food. (Borgstrom, Arbore'l ius 1975a,b,

1978 ) . These authors hypothesi sed that duodenal ul cer may

arise through failure of retrograde peristalsis of pancreatic

bj carbonate i nto the duodenal cap. Thi s i s di ffi cul t to

reconcile with findings of enhanced duodeno-gastric reflux

in patients with duodenal ulcer. (,ftOdian-Green 1974,

Kal I ner 197þ, Wormsley I972). The study of duodenal motil ity
m'ixing and emptying into the jejunum is in its infancy and

conclusions cannot yet be drawn on any role abnorma'l ities
may play in the pathogenesis of duodena'l ulcer. (Monte et al

re7 6) .
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Duodenaì acid and bufferjnq by b'icarbonate.

Two mechanisms have been proposed to expìain the

di sappearance of aci d from the duodenum: bufferi ng by secreted

bicarbonate (from pancreas, hepatic-bi I ìary system or duodenal

mucosa) and diffusion into the mucosa. The rapid production

of C0Z when ac'id i s i ntrod uced i nto the d uodenum conf i rms

that buffering occurs but "back diffusion" has proved

'impossibl e to measure di rect'ly. Unfortunate'ly as Wormsl ey

points out, many authors under experimental conditions

have faiìed to measure the production of C0Z or water loss

in their system and make j nval id assumptions about

"bicarbonate secretion" by measuring only changes in volume

and osmolarity of fluid aspirated from the duodenal lumen

after addition of acid (Chung et al 7975, Dorricott et a'l I975,

Sethbhakdi,Roth I977, Wormsley 7979). l^lhatever the merits of

the idea of "back dì ffusion" the secretion of bicarbonate

by rabbit duodenal mucosa has cìear1y been shown to be an

important factor i n neutra'l i si ng duodenal contents even when

j nf I ux of pancreati c and bi'l i ary bi carbonate i s prevented

(ri¿¿ian Green,silen 7975).

Di sappearance of acid from the duodenum has been shown

in man (Wilhelm et al 1950, lllormsley 1969) and the neutral

pH in descending duodenum indicatesF the presence of

intraluminal bicarbonate (lnlorms'l ey, Brewis 1968). (f ne pH

of water at 37oC is 6.8 and when equiliberated with a

PCOZ of 40mm Hg i s 4.5 ) .

Is there evidence that bicarbonate secretion is inadequate

i n duodenal ul cer? There seems I i ttl e doubt that patients

with duodenal ulcer are capab'le of producing as much bicarbonate

i n response to exogenous secreti n as normal control s
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(Aanks et al 1967, Gutieryez,Baron I976, Peterson I970,

l^lormsl ey, Mahoney 1967b). However there i s f undamental

di sagreement between authors on whether "basal "

pancreati c secreti on i s abnorma'l ìy I ow (Guti errez,

Baron 1 976 ) or even greater than normal ( I senberg et al

7977). Similarly there is controversy over the bicarbonate

secretory response to submaximal or more physiol ogical

stimul i such as intraluminal acid in the duodenum. Some

workers have found a diminjshed response to intraluminal

acjd in at I east some patients with duodenal ulcer (gutt

et al I977, Fiddian Green, Hobsley 7976). 0ther workers

have reported a normal rate of disappearance of infused

acid from the duodenum (Fahrenkrug et al I976) while

d i fferent authors have found an i ncreased bi carbonate

secretory response to graded amounts of intraduodenal

acid (Isenberg et al 1977).

Even if impaired bicarbonate secretion in response to

duodenal acid i s a feature of establ i shed duodenal ul cer

thi s does not prove i t causes duodenal ul cer - but mi ght

be a consequence of, for exampì e impa i red secreti n rel ease

due to acid induced mucosal damage or fatigue of secretin

response (Chung, Johnson I977, Henriksen et al 7976).

Defensive mechani sms of the duodenal mucosa.

In contrast to the weal th of '¡ntårmation about acid

secreti on, the factors that prevent ul cerati on i n normal

mucosa, or promote heal i ng and reconsti tuti on of damaged

mucosa, have been re'l ative'ly I ittle studied. None of the

f actors i nvol ved i n 'mucosa'l resi stance' have been

identified with certainty but possible candidates include

mucus, cel I ul ar regenerati on of mucosa, b'l ood f I ow and

chemi cal f actors such as prostag'landi ns and epidermal
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growth f actor. Unf ortunate'ly much of the work on these

rel ates to gastri c rather than duodenal mucosa.

1. Mucus. The idea that the layer of mucus ìining the

stomach provides a physical or chemical barrier against

injury is hallowed with age. Claude Bernard in 1856

wrote that "the mucus lining the stomach encloses the

gastric juice in a vase as impermeable as though it were

porcel ain" (Bernard 1856) . More recently Hol l ander has

promoted discussion of the "mucous barrier in the

stomach" (Hol l ander 1951, 1954).

Gastri c mucus i s a po1 ymer of 4 gl ycoprotei n subuni ts

(Cramp et al 1978) secreted by gastric mucosal cel I s

under the influence of a variety of stimuli (vagaì

activity secretin gastrin parathyro'id hormone, topical

stimul ants etc). It forms a hydrated vi scous gel

adherent to the mucosa but depoìymerization by peptic

digestion or breaking of sulphydr¡il bonds destroys the
(J

gel I i ke properti es. The composi ti on of the sol ubl e glycoprotei ns

present i n gastric iui ce can be measured, and assumi ng that

these refl ect the composi tion of the mucus adheri ng to the

mucosa, normal amounts of gastri c gl ycoprotei ns of normal

compos Í ti on have been found i n patì ents wi th duodenal ul cer

(elass,Boyd 1950, Roberts-Thomson .l al I975, Schrãger 1968).

Chemical analysi s of the carbohydrate and ester sul phate

content of duodenal mucosa b i ops i es showed that the amount

and composition of the su'l phated glycoproteins was not

different from normal in patients with duodenal ulcer

(Andre et al 7974). In patients with active duodenal ulcer
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the acti v'ity of g'l ucosami ne synthetase i n the duodenal mucosa

i s i ncreased but i s normal i n pati ents wi th heal ed duodenal

ul cers (Goodman et al 1975). This finding has been interpreted

as i ndicating mucosal regeneration since the formation of

glucosamine 6 phosphate is the first step in the biosynthesis

of acetylhexosamines and sialic acid.

A more recent interpretation of the roJe of mucus is

related to its maintenance of an "unstirred layer" immediateìy

adjacent to the mucosa which may heìp expìain how the stomach

is able to maintain such a h'i gh concentration of hydrogen ions

within its lumen. Hydrogen ion concentration in secreted

gastric acid may be 10-1 mmol/l (N/10HCl) compared with

concentrations in blood of L0-7. The presence of this steep

el ectrochemical gradi ent has been assumed to i ndicate the

presence of a functional barrier to diffusion of hydrogen

ions from the gastric lumen into the mucosa and sodium down

thei r reverse concentrati on grad j ent from mucosa to I umen .

This "gastric mucosal barrier" is probably sited at the

I uminal surface of the gastric mucosal cel I s which are ioined

laterally to each other by tight iunctions at theÍr apices.

Mucus i tsel f was thought to contri bute I i ttl e to the

"gastri c mucosal barri er" because it does l ittl e to prevent

permeation and di ffusi on of water and el ectro'lytes (Heatl ey 1959) .

However recent studies have shown tfråt the surface cells of the

stomach secrete smal I amounts of bi carbonate ( Garner and

Flemstrom 1978). The constant entry of bicarbonate into the

unstirred layer of gel mucus increases its ability to maintain

a high gradient of hydrogen ion concentration between luminal

f 'l uÍd and api cal surf aces of the cel I s. (Al I en, Garner 1.980,

Turnburg et al 1981).
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2. MueosaL ceLLs. The mucosal cells ìining stomach and

duodenum have a rap'id rate of turnover (i n common wi th the

rest of the gastroi ntest'i nal mucosa ) . In the stomach the

mucous g1 and neck cel I s i 6 the maior cel I type undergoi ng

mitosi s wi th cel I s mi grati ng upward to repl ace those I ost

by desquamati lcn. Compl ete renewal of the surface col umnar

mucus cel I s occurs every 1-3 days al though oxyntic and

chjef cells turn over more s'lowly. (t-iptin et al 1963,

McDonal d et al 1964 ) . Smal I defects i n mucosa such as

loss of a few cells are rapìdly repajred - in as little as

30 minutes - by the flow of surrounding cells into the

gap w'ith reformation of tight iunctions (Hudspeth 1975).

A def ect i n these regenerati ve processes coul d theoretica'l 1y

contribute to ul cer formation but no evidence exists to

i ndi cate that such a factor operates.

The hi stopathoì ogì cal changes found i n the duodenal mucosa

in patients with established uìceration are those of

ul cerati on wi th surround Í ng "chroni c duodeni ti s " . These 
'

changes do not of course prov'ide information about the state

of the mucosa before ulcer develops and we do not know

whether histologically apparent abnormalities predispose

to ulceration. Chronic duodenitis is a much abused term

used to descri be cl i ni cal symptoms- (otherwi se unexp'l ai ned

dyspeps'ia) radiological findings (.'ou.r" duodenal mucosal

fol ds ) and endoscopi c appearances ( reddeni ng and oedema )

as well as histopathologicalìy apparent chronic inflammationl

It has been suggested that endoscopic duodenitis (without

u'l cer) i s merely part of the spectrum of ul cer disease

with similar symptomatology and that many patients if
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followed for long enough subsequentìy develop duodenal

ul cer (assumi ng i t was not overl ooked i ni ti al ly I )

Greenlaw et al 1976, Thomson et al I977, Whitehead et al

1,97 5) .

In summary the rel ati onshi p between duodenal ul cer and

duodenítis is not an exclusive one. Through the endoscope

reddening and oedema is often seen at the edges of duodenal

ul cers, sometimes may extend to the whol e buì b, and on

biopsy often shows histo'l ogical duodenitis. In patients

with duodenal ulcer no correlation between peak acid

output and gastrì ti s or duodeni ti s was found (Nei kl e et

al 1976). Vagotomy may heal ul cers and I essen the

severity of duodenitis (Marks I977 ) but whether duodenitÌs

precedes ulceration, is a consequence of it, or whether

both are produced by a common pathophys i oì ogi ca'l

disturbance is uncertain.

3. MueosaL eiz,euLation. Recent experimental work has shown

that a decrease in mucosal blood flow in the face of a

constant level of diffusion of acid into the mucosa can lead

to mucosal injury (Moody et al 1978). l,lhether this is a

clinicaìly important mechanism is unknown. Studies on the

gastric microcircul ation (using the c'l earance of a weak base

I4C ami nopyri ne, j nto gastric juice as an i ndex of b'l ood

f low) have yie'l ded conf l icting ..r,i'lrr. In patÍents with

duodenal ulcer one group (Guth et al 1978) found a normal

relationship of acid secretion to blood flow while another

found a decreased blood flow (fn'¡gfrt et al I977). There is

inadequate evidence to draw any conclusions about

circulatory changes as a possible cause for ulcer.
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4. ProstagLandíns. Exogenous prostagìandins inhibit gastric

secretion and al so protect gastric mucosa agai nst the

injurious effects of a wide vari ety of damaging agents

(Robert et al 7976). This protection may be seen even when

the hydrogen i on concentrati on of the I umi nal contents i s

kept constant and thus " cytoprotecti on " seems i ndependent

of effects on acid secretion. (Robert et al 1979).

Recently the poss'i bility has been raised that endogenous

prostag'landin production by gastric mucosa may provide

protection against'injury ( Robert, I979). That

gastri c mucosa can produce prostacyì i n has recently been

demonstrated (Noncada et al 1978). Aspirin and related

drugs appl ied topical ly to gastric mucosa lead to gastnic

damage and also suppress prostaglandin formation. Further

el ucidati on of the cytoprotectj ve mechani sms of action of

prostag'landi ns i s cl earìy of great importance.

5. Urogastrone. Urogastrone 'i s a peptide i sol ated f rom

human urine which had been found to inhibit gastric acid

secretion (Gregory, Willshire I975). Its structure was

determined and after synthesis the gastric inhibìtory
properties were confirmed (Elder,Gangu'li ; Gillespie,
Gerring, Gregory 1975). Its structure was then noted to

be similar to a peptide isolated from the saì ivary g'lands

of mice which had the property of plo*oting epidermaì growth

(Cohen, Elliott 1963, Sâvage et al I972). Each peptide

was then found to possess the biol ogical properties of

the other: urogastrone promoted epi dermal growth and epi dermal

growth factor i nhi b ited gastri c secreti on. Urogastrone may

be human epidermaì growth factor (eregory 1975). It
inhibits acid and intrinsic factor secretion powerful ly but

has I i tt'l e ef f ect on pepsi n secretion (El der et al 1975) .
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Acid secretion is al so inhibited in patients with duodenal

ulcer (foffman et al I977 ) and 7olfinger Ellison syndrome

(Elder, Ganguìi, Gillespìe, Delamore, Gregory 1975). There

are exciting theoretical possibil ities about the role of

endogenous human urogastrone i n preventi ng duodenal ul cer -
or lack of it predisposing to ulcer, but information is not

yet ava i I abl e to confi rm or refute these hypotheses.

Conclusions.

Acid-pepsin secretion is an indispensìble ingredient

i n the formati on of duodenal ul cers. Some, but not al I

duodenal ul cer patients secrete excessive quantities of:
acid-pepsìn under a variety of basal and stimulated

condi tions. A number of abnormal i ti es of gastri c functÍon

have been identified which in part may account for the

hypersecretion. or increased acid-pepsín load to the

duodenum. Duodenal structure and function have been I ess

amenabl e to i nvesti gati on and no abnormal i ti es of duodenal

def ence 'l eadi ng to duodenal ul cer i n man have been

concl us i veì y i denti f i ed .

The greatest heredi tabl e ri sk factor yet i denti fi ed

for duodenal ul cer i s the i nheri tance of hi gh I evel s of

serum pepsi nogen I , which al so shows a strong correl ation

with acid pepsin secretíon: Environmental risk factors

for devel opi ng a duodenaì ul cer^ ruf n. important but few

have been identified with certainty and the mechanisms

through which they might act are specul ative. A number of

the other diseases associated with duodenal ulcer also

cause gastri c hypersecreti on. The Zol I i nger EJ I i son

syndrome is the most dramatic and the pathophysioìogy of
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duodenal ulcer here is clearly related to hypergastrinaemia

and hypersecreti on.

Thus the central aetiology rol e of acid and pepsin

i nev i ta bl y makes them a target for the phys Í c i an or

surgeon i ntent on treati ng duodenal ul cer.

F



CHAPTER I I I

THE HISTAMINE H -RECEPTOR ANTAGONISTS
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t'EverAone Looks foruard to the doA uhen mutilatíng

openations ui,LL be unneeessd.rta. Present knouTedge prouides

the basis for the hope that future reseq.rch uí.LL reueaL

an onalLy aetiue innoeuous substance for speeifieaLLy

preuenting the formation of aeíd by the parietaL ceLL,

and/or y,enderíng tbe gastz,ie and duodenaL mucosa. Less

susceptibLe to injury't,

Ivy, Grossman, Bachrach. Peptic U'l cer, 1951.

Develo ment and characteri zati on of hi stami ne H -receptor

anta onists.

Histamine is widely distributed throughout the body in

anima'l s and humans. First iso'lated in 1910, its simpìe

chemi cal structure gi ves I i ttl e i ndi cati on of i ts compì ex

biochemical actions.

The physiological role of histamine is controversial

but i t has a pharmacol ogi cal effect on a number of

different organs. These effects include vasodilat'ion of

arteriol es and capil ì aries leading to headache and fal I

i n bl ood pressure, contracti on of smooth muscl e i n gut

and bronchi, increased capil lary permeabiì ity, chronotropic o r'(

'i notropic effects on the heart, and stimulation of gastric

acid secretion.

Although its pharmacological action in stimu'l ating
gastric secretions was discovered in 1920 (Popielski IgZl) it
was not unti I 1938 that i t was real i zed that h'i stami ne mi ght

play a physiological role in the process. Mclntosh found
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that histamine could be isolated from the gastric secretjons

of animal s undergoi ng vagaì stimul ation (uclntosh 1938) . In

1956 code proposed that histamine acted as the "final common

mediator" of gastric secretion, and that other potent

stimulants such as gastrin and acetylcholine acted via

histamine (co¿e 1956). This simple and attractive hypothesis

has been the subiect of controversV, experiment and mod'ifÍcation

ever since (Baron 1978b, Gardner et al I978, Lorenz et al

1978, Soll 1978).

In the 1940's a number of 'antih'i stamines' were synthesized.

Mepyramine for example was found to be a potent and selective
competi tive antagonist of the action of histamine on smooth

nruscle from various organs such as guinea piS ileum,

bronchus and uterus. However, not al I of the pharmacol ogi cal

actions of histamine were blocked. The vasodi'lator effects
of large doses of histam'i ne were onìy partial'ly blocked and

the anti hi stam'i nes compl ete'ly f ai I ed to i nhi bi t hi stami ne

stimu'lated gastri c aci d secreti on. Hence i n the augmented

histamine test of gastric secretion an injection of

mepyramine was aìways given before histamine (Kay 1953) to

minimise unwanted effects while provoking gastric acid

s ec reti on .

These facts suggested the exi stence of more than one

type of histamjne receptor and prompted Dr. James l,ü. Black

to i ni tiate i n 1 964 a research programme to di scover an

antagonist of the histamine receptors which were not blocked

by conventional antihistamines. In 1966 Ash and Schild

defined the H1-receptor as that which mediates those

responses to hjstamine which can be antagonized by conventional
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antihistamines (Ash, Schild 1956). The receptor mediating

gastric acid stimulation lvas left unclassified. The search

for the antagonist to this receptor was carried out by a

research team at Smith, Kline French Laboratories, Weìwyn

Garden City in England. In seeking a compound that would

bind with the receptor but not trigger the usual response,

they started from the structure of hi stami ne and modi fied

it chemically in various ways. Compounds were screened

for their abiìity to inhibit histamine stimulated gastric

secretion in anaesthetized rats. Because other types of

inhìbi tor of gastric secretion could be picked up by this

test, specjfic antagonism of histamine was assessed by

two other in vitro actions of histamine not mediated by

the the H1-receptor. These were stimulat'ion of the rate

of spontaneous beat'i ng of the gui nea pi g 'i sol ated ri ght

atri um and inhibition of evoked contractions of the

'isolated rat uterus.

In I972, after the synthes'i s of over 700 compounds,

the research programme culminated in the publ ication in

Nature of a paper describing the properties of burimamide

(glack et al 1972). It was a highly specific competjtive

antagonist of histamine on non-H, tissue systems, thus

def j n'i ng the h'i stami ne Hr-receptor antagoni st (F'i gure 3.i ) .

Burimamide was active'i n rat, dog and man (Wyllie et al

7972) but only when g'iven parenteral ìy. Further research

gave rjse to the more potent compound, metiamide, the first
orally active HZ-"eceptor antagonìst (Black et al I973,

Grossman, Konturek I974). However, reversible agranulocytosis
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was seen in two dogs during hìgh dose toxicological studies

(grimUlecombe et al 1973) and in cl inical trials agranulocytosis

occurred in a number of patients, orìe of whom died (Feldman,

Isenberg I976, Forrest et al 1975). The thiourea group in

the side chain was thought to be responsjble for this effect
and further work led to the synthesis of cimetidine in which

the thiourea moiety was replaced by a cyanoguanidine group

( Fi gure 3.1 ) (Arimbl ecombe et al I975) . Thi s was at I east

as potent as metiamide in blocking HZ receptors (Burland,

Duncan et al I975) but did not possess the toxicological
side effects of metiamide. More'importantly pat'ients who

had developed agranu'locytosis during metiamide treatment

were g'i ven cimetidine wíthout 'i I I ef fect (0urland,

Sharpe et al I975).

The chemical structures of histamine and some HZ-

receptor antagonists are shown in Figure 3.1. The

chemical differences between H1-.eceptor and HZ-receptor

antagon'i sts are outl i ned i n tabl e 3.1 . The conventional

antihjstamìnes (H1-receptor antagonists) do not have a

close structural resemblance to histamine, the on'ly

common feature being a basic amine group in the s'ide chain.

They possess aryl or heteroaryì ri ngs wh'i ch do not necessari ìy

have any structural rel ationshi p to the imidazol e ri ng of

histamine. The aryl groups confer considerable lipophilicity
and account for entry into the central nervous system

often cl i ni cal ìy evi dent as the unwanted effect of

drowsiness.

In contrast the H?-"eceptor antagonists are hydrophiìic

compounds (octanol-water partition coeffic'ient, P=2.5 for



Table 3.1

Chemica'l differences between histamine and its antagonists

Histamine
(agonist)

Ammo n i um
(charged )

-receptor
tagoni st

-receptor
tagonist

H

a A
2
n

H

a

Ri ng structure Imidazo'le Aryì

Fa t/wa ter so I u'bl e Hydrophi'l ic Lipophil ic Hydrophil ic

Imidazol e*

Side chain

* see text

Ammon i um
( charged )

Thiourea
cyanoguanidine
( uncharged )
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cimetidine at 37oC and pH g.2 whil e p for Hr-receptor

antagonists is often greater than 1000). They have a

simil ar ring structure to hi stamine. Burimamide,

metiamide and cimetidine al I have the same imidazo'l e

ri ng al though recent work has shown that thi s may be

repl aced by other sui tabl e structures, such as the

furan ring in ranitidine, an even more potent HZ-

receptor antagoni st devel oped by Gl axo Laboratori es

(0omschke et al I979 , Peden, Saunders l^Jormsley IgTg).

They di ffer from hi stami ne and H, -receptor antagoni sts

in having a polar but uncharged side chain. This

presumabìy accounts for their inabiì ity to mimic the

stimulant actions of histamine: they are not agonists.

Pharmacoloqv of cimetidine effects on qastric secretion.

AnímaL Physi.oLogy. I n i sol ated gastri c mucosa and

intact animal preparations cimetidine administered

oral 1y, intravenously or rectal ly inhibits basal and

pentagastrin stimulated secretion (Brimblecome et a'l

1975, Khamìs et a'l I977, Kuhn et al I977, Sjostrand et

al I977). It is generaì'ly less effective in inhibit.i ng

carbachol st'imul ated secretion in animal s (Brimbl ecombe

et al 1975). This lower potency against chol ìnergical ly
mediated stìmuli does not seem to obtain in man (see below).

The in vitro dose response curve of acid secretion evoked

by h'i stam'ine in guinea pig isolated mucosa was displaced to

the ri ght wi thout change i n sì ope or maximum response,

suggesting competitive inhibition (Sjostrand et al Ig77)

and conf i rmi ng i n vi tro data f rom other t'i ssue systems
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(trrimblecombe et al 1975). In vivo preparations from rat,
cat and dog confirmed the rapid dose-related ìnhibition.
IDSO val ues of 7.4-2.0 umol/kg against both stimul i I end

some support to the hypothesi s of gastri n acti ng vi a a

final histamine link, while the lesser inhibition of

chol i nerg'ic stimul i mi ght be exp'lai ned by chol i nergì c

receptors wÍ thout a fi nal hi stami ne I ì nk. Vagaì ly
stimulated secretion might be inhibited if a substantial
part of the response were mediated via rel ease of antral
gastrin. That the inhibitory effect of HZ-"eceptor

antagonists is not produced via a primary reduction of

mucosal blood flow was confirmed by the evidence of

activity in the isolated in vitro gastric mucosal

preparati ons ( Bunce, Parsons, Rol I i ngs I976) .

Studi es on i sol ated parietal cel I s are at odds wi th

the in vivo observations that cimetidine blocks the

action of all manner of secretogogues in addition to

histamine. Using indirect indices of parietal cell
activity (as acid secretion cannot be measured directly)
Sol I found that the response to hi stami ne, but not

acetylcholine or gastrin was inhìbited, although atropine

produced inhibition of the action of acetylcholine (but not

gastrin or histam'ine). This apparent contradiction may be

explained by interaction of secretagogues in v'ivo, in which

a smal I 'background' of hi stamine great'ly enhances the ef f ect

of gastrin or acetylchol'i ne. HZ-yeceptor antagonists

might then inhibit the 'histamine interaction' component

and give ri se to the apparent lack of spec'ificity in vivo

(sol 1978).
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In animals theophylline acts to st'imulate gastrìc

secreti on by i nhi bi ti ng the breakdown of cyc'l i c adenos i ne

monophosphate (cycl ic AMP) by phosphodiesterase. Cycl ic

AMP i s i nvol ved as an i ntracel I ul ar medì ator of gastri c

secretion in several species (Harri s et al 1969). Histamine

activates the enzyme adenylate cyclase that forms cyclìc
AMP and this effect is blocked by Hr-receptor antagonists

(Dousa, Code I974). However in animals acid secretion

stimul ated by theophy'l 1ì ne or cycl i c AMP i n i ts di butyr¡r1

form h,as not inhibited by HZ-receptor antagonists (Fromm

et al I975 ) presumably because the Hr-receptor antagoni sts'
action in preventing formation of cycl ic AMP is bypassed.

Contrary to the animal findings, in man cimetjdine complete'ly

inhibited the moderate increase in acid secretion produced

by the methyl xanthine caffeine (Cano et al L976). The

mechanism of this action is unknown and if this work is

confirmed raises the question of the spec'ificity of the

concept of Hr-receptor bl ockade.

Human pharmaeoLogA. The prob'l em of variation between

different species in the physìology and pharmacology of

mechanisms invol ved in gastric acid secretion has the

'important impì ication that resul ts in animal s cannot

aì ways be extrapol ated to human bei ngs. However the abi'l i ty

of cimetidine to inhibit all modalities of stimulated acid

secretion has been ampìy demonstrated in man. In hea'l thy

vol unteers as we'l I as i n pati ents wi th duodenal ul cer, oral

or intravenous cimetidine s'i gnificant'ly reduces gastric

acid secretion stimulated by solid, 'l iquid or peptone meals

as wel I as that stimulated by sham feeding, fundic distension

or by ìntravenous infusion of h'istamine, caffejne or pentagastrin

(normal subjects: Aadl and et al L976, Burl and, Duncan et al
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7975, Cano et al I976, Carter et al I976, pounder,

l{illiams, Russell et al 1976; duodena'l ulcer patients:
Bodemar et al rgll, Henn et al r975, Longstreth et al

r977, Pounder et al 1977, Richardson, Fordtran 1975).

The extent of inhibition is dose-related and a 50%

reduction of stimulated gastrÍc acid secretion is
obtained by doses of cimetidine giving a blood

concentration of 1-2uno1 / L (0.25 to 0.5pS/ml )

(Burland, Duncan et al lglS, Henn et al Ig75,
Longstreth et al 1976, 1917, pounder, t,Jilliams, Milton-
Thompson et al 1976, pounder, l^lilliams, Russell et al

1976) . Not only the vol ume but the hydrogen ion

concentration of gastric secretion is reduced. A

sing'le 300m9 or 400mg dose maintains reduced acid
secretion throughout the night (Hollander et al 7976,

Longstreth et al L976, pounder et al Lg77). In a

study of 24 hour intragastric acidity in patients
receiving standard meals a dose of 200mg four times a

day reduced mean hourly intragastric acidity by 5s% and

double this dose produced a 67% mean reduction. The

addi tional effect of the ìarger dose was I argeìy
accounted for by the decrease in acidity between 2.a.m.

and 8.a.m. (Pounder et al 1975b). It should be noted

that even with the larger dose of címetidine intragastric
pH fell below 2 for much of the day time part of the

24 hours. Although individual responses show some variation
between patients,400mg of cimetidine at night caused

prolonged anacidity 'i n all duodenal uJcer patients, lasting
for I hours in about half of the group studied (Longstreth

et al 1976).
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The increase in intragastric pH prof i'l e produced by

cimetidine was similar to that found in 4 patients who had

undergone clinically successful truncal vagotomy and

pyloropìasty for duodenal ulcer, suggesting that such

intragastric pH level s are compatible with successful

therapy for duodenal ul cer. (Pounder et al 1975b).

The timing of cimetidine dosage 'in relationship to
meal s i s probably not cri tical al though earl ier and

hi gher concentrations occurred i n pati ents taki ng the

dose bef ore meal s compared wi th de'layed peak

concentrations in those who took it postprandia'l ly
(Pounder et al 1976a, Spence et a'l 1'976). The mean

24 hour intragastric pH pattern v\,as sjmilar in pre

and post prandial 1y treated groups. However, dosage

wi th or immedi atel y after meal s shoul d provi de maximum bl ood

I evel s at a time when gas tri c emptyi ng has mi nimi sed the

amount of food buffer within the stomach, and provides

therapeutic bl ood I evel s of the drug for a longer period

i f the next dose shoul d be de'l ayed.

Inhibition of q astric secretion-comparison with other druqs.

Compari son of the effects of c i meti d i ne on ga s tri c

acid secretion with other agents designed to lower gastric

acidity is'important. Cimetidine 300m9 was more effective

in inhibitìng peptone meal stimulated acid secretion than

an "optimal ly effecti ve dose" of propanthel i ne bromi de

(Henn et al I975) and cimetjdine 400m9 at 10 p.m. produced

93% inhibition of secretion from 72.30-6.30 a.m. while a

1 arge (8mg ) dose of poì di ne produced onìy 6I% i nhibi ti on.
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(glackwood, Northfield I977). In a study of 24 hour

intragastric pH, atrop'ine 2.4nglday, had no effect on

mean hour'ly intragastric hydrogen'ion concentration,

nor on the total amount of acid produced overnight,

whi le cimetidine 1.09 /day decreased the former by 4I%'

inhibited nocturnal secretion by 83% and resulted in

hal f the nocturnal samples being anac'idic with a pH > 7

(pounder et al I977) . The combi nation of drugs offered

no added advantage and did not change cimetjdine's

absorption or urinary excretion. This latter study

shows a total I ack of effect of atropí ne that appears

remarkabl e - al though i t confi rms ol der studi es usi ng

similar doses (Kirsner, Palmer 1940, Nicol 1939). The

dose of atropine was adequate to produce mild side

effects i n two of the four subiects. The measurement

of hydrogen jon concentration (rather than acid output)

i s not the best 'index of antichol inergic act'ion as these

drugs are wel I recogni sed to reduce vol ume rather than

pH of gastric secretion - but the lack of effect on

nocturnal acid output is a I ittle surprìsing.

Thus cimetidine in a 300m9 or 400m9 dose 'i s clearly

more potent than tolerable doses of antichol inergic drugs.

The I atter al so have the di sadvantage of produci ng a

number of unwanted effects due to parasympathetj c bl ockade,

such as dry mouth and blurred vision.

Can the addition of ant'ichol inergic drugs to cimetidine

increase the degree of inhibitìon of gastric secretion

obtained with cimetidine alone? Clearly the circumstances

of test wi I I have a major impact on the resuj ts obtai ned.
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For exampl e, I arge doses of cimetidi ne al one have a

potent effect on nocturnal secreti on: 400m9 at bedtime

produced 93%'i nhibition of the secretion from 12.30 -

6.30 a.m. (glackwood, Northfield I977). The addition

of an anticholinergic drug obviously has little chance

of producing a significant'ly greater degree of

inhibition. The resu'l ts obtained by adding a'l arge dose

of poì di ne confi rmed thi s, but poì di ne di d augment the effect

of a submaximal 200m9 bedtime dose of cimetidine. Saunders

measured 12 hour secretion from 8.p.m. to 8.a.m. and found

that a 6.30p.m. dose of cimetidine 400m9 fo1'lowing the

evening meal decreased acid output by 66%. The addjtion

of poìdine 4mg increased this to 77% inhibition
(Saunders et al 1977). Another quaternary compound,

propanthel i ne bromi de 1 5mg, al so augmented the i nhi bÍ ti on

produced by cimetidine 300m9 of acid secretion stimulated

by a steak meal and measured by intragastrÍc titration in

9 patients (Feldman et al 1977). Cimetidine a'lone reduced

acid output from 77nllo1/3 hours (control) to 39mMo'l /3 hours;

Probanthine alone reduced the output to 51.SmMol/3 hours,

but the two drugs combined reduced acid output to 27nl4o1 /3

hours - a sign'i ficant improvement.

The studi es of Pounder and col I eagues are the only ones

which demonstrate a total faÍl ure of additional atropine

2.4ng/day to increase the inhibi tory ef fect of c'imetidine

1.0g/day (Pounder et al 1977). Some of the possjble

explanations have a1 ready been djscussed, and others such

as decrease in cimetidine bioavailab'i 'l ity were excluded by
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measurements of drug absorpti on and excreti on. Atropi ne

i s a tertiary compound rather than a quaternary one but

whether this is relevant ìs uncertain. It is certainly
wel I absorbed from the gut and has been recommended for
cl i ni cal use for thi s reason ( I vey lglS) .

comparison of cimetidine with antacids has also been

made. The total I oad of unbuffered acid del i vered to
the duodenal bul b during four hours after an eaten steak

meal i n duodenal pati ents was decreased by g6% after a

400m9 dose of cimetidine. Antacid give 1 and 3 hours

after the meal in a dose capab'l e of buffering 114mEq of

acid produced more variabl e resul ts, wi th a mean reduction

in duodenal unbuffered acid load of 7s% - not significanily
d'i fferent from the result found after cimetidine (Deering

et al I977). Comparisons of the effects of cimetidine

or antacids on nocturnal acid secretion have not been made.

Liquíd antacids are rapid'ly emptied from the stomach and

thi s i s a major I imi tati on to thei r useful ness. pati ents

are un'l ikeìy to choose to disturb their sleep to take z

hour'ly doses through the nighti
Pharmacoloqv of cimetidine - effects other than acid

inhibition.
Pepsin output by the stomach is decreased by cimetidine

but to a lesser and more variàble degree than acid secretion
(Aadland, Berstad I976, Burland, Duncan et al lg75). The

reduction is large'ly due to a reduced volume of secretion.
conf 'l icting resul ts have been reported on the ef f ects

of cimetidine on secretìon of intrinsic factor by the
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parietal celì. (Burland et al 1976a, rgll, Fielding et al

1976). Infusion of cimetidine acutely probab'ly reduces

intrinsic factor secretíon in most subjects (Binder,

Donaldson 1978, Fielding, charmers et al 197g). Twelve

hours after a 12 week course of cimetidine intrinsic
factor output has returned to norma I I evel s (Epstei n

et al r978 ) and absorption of vi tami n Blz measured by

a schi ì 1 ing Test was normal in three patients after a

six week course (pounder 1977). Further studies of
patients receiving ìong term cimetidine treatment are

necessary but it seems ünl ikely that cycl ic inhibition
of intrinsic factor release wourd be enough to cause

Vitamin BtZ def iciency, especiaììy if only a sing'l e

bedtime dose is used.

Acute administratìon of an orar dose of cimetidine
does not i nf I uence f ast'i ng serum r evel s of gastri n.

when intragastric pH is kept constant there is no

change in gastrÍn response to a mear (Henn et al rgls,
Pounder, hli I I i ams, Russel I et al lgl6) but when

intragastric pH is allowed to seek its own level addition
of cimeti di ne to the meal enhances gastri n rel ease,

presumab'ly because of the i ncrease i n antral pH

(Richardson 1978). The question of ionger term effects
on gastrin release and acid secretion will be discussed

in Chapter 10.

studies on gastric emptying of r iquid or soì.id meal s

(Heading et al I977, Longstreth et al Igll, pounder,

l^Jilliams, Russell et al r976) and lower oesophageaì
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sphincter pressure (Carter et al 1977) have shown no

consistent effect of cimetidine. The fractional rate

of gastric emptying (percentage vo'l ume of gastric

contents emptied per unit of time) was unchanged by oral

or intravenous cimetidine in normal subjects and duodenal

ul cer pat'ients.

In normal volunteers oral cimetidine increased gastric

transmucosal potential difference (p.0. ) (Ivey et al 1975)

and prevented the fal I i n PD resul ti ng from i ngesti on of

aspirin (NacKercher et al 1976). Biopsy of the mucosa in

thi s study confi rmed that fewer epi thel ial cel 1 s were

damaged after prior administration of cimetidine. The

mechan i sm of th i s protecti ve effect seems I i kely to be due

to suppression of acid secretion. There i s some evidence

that cimetidine may exert a cytoprotective effect
i ndependent of i ts effects on aci d secreti on, but the

di scussion of experimental ly induced ul ceration is beyond the

scope of this thesjs.

Bi'l iary and pancreatic secretion is not influenced by

cimetidine. Postprandial output of I ipase, trypsin and

bil e acids was unchanged by pretreatment w'i th cimetidi ne

200m9 or 300m9 (tongstreth et al I977) and pancreatic

bi carbona te and enzyme secreti on was not changed by a 4

week course of cimetidine (0omschke et al I977). Amyl ase

and lipase output in response to maximal stimulation with

secretin and cholecystokinin uras unchanged by cimetidine

400m9 oraìly. (ealmiche et al 1977). It should be noted

that histamine Hr-receptors have been demonstrated in a

wide variety of tissues (Chand, Eyre 1975). They must of

course be defined not onìy by demonstrating an action of

histamine that can be blocked by cimet.idine, but al so by
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the selectiv" HZ-receptor agonists producing stimulation

at these sites. The relation between the stimulatory and

the inhib'i tory effects must be the same as in the originaì

experimental models in which histamine HZ-receptors and

their antagonists were defined (Black L975). Using these

cri teri a Hr-receptors are present on mast cel I s, T

lymphocytes, i n bl ood vessel s, Fêproductive organs and

in the brain aS well as the heart, smooth muscle and stomach.

Whether hi stami ne receptors at al I these si tes have a

physiological (rather than pharmacological ) role is uncertain.

At the dose required to produce 50% inh'i bition of gastric

secretion (IDSO), ôpproximate'ly 2pmol/l itre, there appears

to be no immediate effect on other physiolog'ical systems

(Brimblecombe et al 1978). A variety of animal test

systems f ound that l arge doses of cimet'i di ne, 100-150

t'imes the IDUO, were necessary before transjent bradycardia

was seen - and this occurred on'ly in the conscious untrained

dog.

An i ma I Tox i col ogy

This fjeld has been summarised (Leslie, Walker L977).

The only'important effect noted was a weak antiandrogenic

effect of h'igh dose cimetidine (grimUlecombe et al 1978).

The growth of pros tate and semi nal ves i cl es was retarded

by doses of 100-950mg/kg in rat and dogs but the effect

was reVersible on stopping treatment. There was no effect

on mati ng performance or ferti I i ty, âhd progeny were normal .

None of the foetuses of femal e rats treated before and

throughout pregnancy and lactation showed evidence of

feminisation thus confirming the weakness of the antiandrogenìc

effect.
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Pharmacokinetics of cimetidine in man.

Kinetic studies were initially performed using carbon

I4 radioactive labell ing of the imidazole ring.
Subsequent'ly a high performance chromatographic method

was deveìoped for measuring unchanged cimetidine in

blood or urine (nandoìph et al 1978). Alternative
extracti on methods have al so been descri bed ( Larsen

et al 1979). Earìier studies measured cimetidine

concentrati ons i n whol e bì ood, but pl asma may be used.

If comparisons of studies using who'le blood are made

with others using p'l asma it should be noted that if
whol e bl ood stands at room temperature for some hours

free cimetidine may be converted to its su1 phoxide

metabolite (Larsen et al I979).

Absorption. Cimetidine is readily absorbed, probably

from the smal I bowel, after oral administration
(eriffiths et al L977). Peak blood concentrations in

f asted sub jects general'ly occur 60-90 mi nutes af ter
ingestion (Henn et al r975, Pounder et a1 1g76, spence et al 1976)

wi th mean val ues of 3-6umol /l , 6-9uno1 / I and 9- l?vno1 /1

after single doses of 200m9,300r9, and 400mg respectiveìy.
Blood concentrations are disproportionately high after
800m9 orally - Mean 28.8 umol/l (eriffiths et al tg77).

Peak concentrations are I ower and del ayed when cimetidine

is given with or after meals (Pounder et al 1,976,

Spence et al I976) with mean peak blood concentratjons

of 2-3vmoìll 80-L20 min. after a 200m9 dose, but the area

under the p'lasma I evel curve, the time that level s are
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above the I.c.uo and the mean intragastric hydrogen ion

concentrations, are not significantìy different (pounder

et al r976, Spence et al 1976). Fasting subjects often
show a second peak within the first three hours (Bodemar

et al 1979).

compari son of the area under the concentration-time
curve af ter oral dosi ng wi th the area f o'l I owi ng

intravenous administration shows that bioavailability
of an oral dose is 62-75% and that there is probabìy a

small "first-pass" effect (Griffiths et al lg77 ,

hlal kenstein et al 1978).

concomitant administration of an,tacids in one study

of 6 subjects produced no significant reduction in

bioavailab'i ìity (Burland et al Ig76), while a second

study in 9 subjects showed a mean 22% reduct'ion in the

area under the time-concentration curve (Bodemar et al

reTe).

Distribution. Followìng intravenous (i.v. ) injection
of 100m9 the concentration first falls rapidìy (t2=6.8

mins) tnen at a rate comparable to that seen 3-6 hours

after oral dosage (t%= 110 mins). The apparent volume

of distribution in 4 subjects was large, SZ.3 t 10 1.

(eri ffi ths et al 1977) . There are few data on

distribution pattern 'i n man. Concentrations of 47.s

to 757vmol/l have been recorded in bile 1 to 2 hours

af ter an oral 800m9 dose. Correspond.i ng porta'l and

peripheral venous blood concentrations were r4 to 48umol/l

and I to 30umol /l respectì vely. Despi te the hi gher bi I e

concentrations only 7.2n9 of cimetidine lvas excreted in 6

hours of conti nuousìy col I ected bi I e (Spence et al r977b) .
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Autoradiographic studies in animal s have shown that

radiolabel led cimetidine does not appear to enter the

central nervous system (Cross I977). However a report

on severely ill patients in an intensive care unit
found cimetidine in the C.S.F. in all five patients who

underwent lumbar puncture for other cl inical indications
(Sct¡entag et al I979). l^Jhether cimetidine crossess the

normal human bl ood barri er i s unknown.

MetaboLism and eæcretion. After i.v. administration of

50-120m9 of labelled cimetidine 80-96% of the administered

dose was recovered in the urine within 24 hours (Burìand,

Duncan et al 1975), 0f thi s approximately 70% was

unchanged cimetidine (Griffiths et al 1977). After

200-300m9 oraì doses 40 -60% was recovered unchanged i n

urine within 24 hours (Walkenstein et al 1978). A

smal I er proporti on of 400-800m9 oral doses was present

i n the uri ne a s unchanged drug. After i . v. doses about

I0% of the radioactivity in the urine was present as

the sul phoxide of cimetid ine and 5% as the hydroxymethyl

derivative independent of dose or route of administration.

An unidenti fied polar materiaì, possibly hepatic conjugates,

constituted 7-20% of the urinary radioactivity.
A smal ì proporti on of the drug i s excreted i n the faeces.

In 2 subjects 8% and 72% of oral radiolabelled 400-800m9

doses v'ras found in the stool, but only 1.6 - 2% of 6Omg

administered intravenousìy (eritfiths et al I977).

Cinetidine pharmacokíneties in ?enaL failure. The slow

phase el imination half I ife of cimetidìne after intravenous

injection or oral dosing is 1.6 - 2.2 hours in heaìthy

subjects. (gurìand, Duncan et al I975,Walkenstein et al 1978)
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In patients with minima'l renal function requiri ng

haemodia'lysis (urine volume < 1ml /nin to > 1 I itre/24
hours; creatinine clearance < 1ml/min to 2 n1 /min) the

ha'l f life in 6 subjects vuas pro'longed to 3% to 8 hours

with a mean of about 5 hours (Canavan, Briggs 1977).

In these patients peak blood levels after 100m9 orally
were 5-10umol /L (comparabl e to those I evel s attai ned

after 300m9 ora'l 'ly in patients wìth normal renal

function). Blood levels above 2vno1/L were maintained

for 7-8 hours after this sing'l e oral 100m9 dose.

However haemodialysis rapidly and completely removed

cimetidine. The authors recommended that cimetidine

200m9 twice dai'ly would produce blood levels equivalent

to those achieved by Lg/day given to patients with

normal renal functi on. Thi s dose has been shown to

be safe and cl inicaìly ef fect'ive in patients with

gastrointestinal disease who were undergoing haemodialysis

(Jones et al I979). Prolongation of half life of

cimetidine in patients with renal fa'i lure has been confirmed.

(Ma et al 1978). An inverse correlation of half I ife with

creatinine clearance was found, the former being jncreased

to 3-5 hours when creatinine clearance was less than ?0m1/min.

Cinetídíne pharmacokineties in hepøtic faíLur,e. Al though

cimetì dì ne i s partiai ly metabol i sed by the I iver there

i s I ittle information on the pharmacokinetics in patients

wjth impaired I iver f unction. Cimet'idine has been used

in a considerable number of patients with severe hepatic

fai I ure at ful I recommended doses wi thout apparent adverse

ef fect (t'lacDougaì'l et al I977). However Schentag et al

found 1 patient, out of a group of 6 with serum bilirubin
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> 4mg/dl and el evated transami nases, who devel oped a

rai sed 'trough' concentration of cimetidi ne and some

change in mental state while receiving 300m9 i.v. every

6 hours; this compared with 2 patients out of 22 with

normal bi ochemi stry who deveì oped el evated trough

concentrations (Scfrentag et a'l 1979).

Cimetídine pharmaeokineties ín the eLdez,Ly. It is

worth noti ng that much of the i nformation on the

pharmacokinetics and bioavailabil ity of cimetidine has

been obta i ned on vo'l unteers rather than ul cer pati ents.

Few eì derl y vol unteers were i ncl uded i n the studi es

( Grahnen et al I979 ) or age was not stated (Wal kenstei n

et al 1978). Recent work suggests that the bioavailability
of cimetidine increases with age in both normal subjects

(ne¿olfi et al I979) and patients with gastric or duodenal

ul cers (Somogyi et al 1980). Thus therapeutic plasma

concentrati ons are mai nta j ned for I onger i n the el derlV,

than i n younger pati ents fol 1 owi ng a fi xed dose. Thi s

increased bioavailabiì'ity may part'ly explain why some side

effects (e.g. confusion, gynaecomastia) seem to occur main'ly

i n the eì derìy. The i ncreased area under the time-

concentrati on curve i n o'l der pati ents i s partly due to

reducti on i n renal cl earance, the mai n excretory route for

cimetidine, and also due to a reduced volume of distribution
(Somogyi et al 1980).



CHAPTER I V

THE COURSE AND PROGNOSIS OF DUODENAL ULCER
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uz,itten.'l

John Ryl e, 1931.

Introduction.

How shoul d we judge the success or fai I ure of any neu,

drug or regime used to treat peptic ul cer? To answer

this we must have a clear idea of the way the disease

can be expected to behave without treatment or with the

treatments that have been avai I abl e to date.

The clinical hallmark of duodenal ulcer is the periodic

recurrence of bouts of abdominal pain. In a minority

of pati ents acti ve ul cerati on may cause compl i cati ons.

0ccasiona1ly, these may be the presenting prob'l em,

without prior symptoms, but for most patients symptom

recurrence i s the mai n probì em. What does the 'l i terature

tel I us about the frequency, severity and duration of

recurrences, and what is the chance of prolonged remission

occurri ng?

Interpretati on of papers publ i shed before I 940

In 1950 Bralow et ô1, aftet ..,yiewing the literature on

recurrence rates from 1890 to 1948, noted that " It is

obvious that comparìson between any 2 invest'i gations is

alinost impossibl e as each author has his di fferent criteria
of recurrence as well as foilow up at various tirne intervals.
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In fact, several authors do not even mention how ì ong the

patient has been studied. No truly objective method has

yet been determined for the eva'l uation of ulcer activity
foìlowing medical treatment." (Braìow et al 1950a,1950b).

The study of Emery and Monro (Emery,Monro 1935)

i I I ustrates some of the probl ems of i nterpretati on of

earlier data. At first sight this is an impressive

col I ection of al I the 1435 cases of pepti c ul cer diagnosed

at the Peter Brent Bri gham Hospi tal (Mass. USA) up to
January lst 1932. They emphasize the important of "prolonged

and careful observation" but i n the absence of a section

outling their methods it is only graduaily that some

confused facts emerge:

(1) The 1435 cases inc'l ude 1767 duodenal , Zl5 gastric
ulcer and 53 wi th both. Unfortunately these are

not separated i n subsequent tabl es.

(2) Some cases presented with the clinical problems of
ul cer but others were di agnosed i ncidental ly duri ng

the course of another di sease, or only at autopsy but

are nonetheless included as cases "requiring no

treatment".

(3) The basis for the initial diagnosis is not clearly
stated al though radi ol ogy was used i n a smal I

proportion of patients.
(4) The time e'l apsed from diagnosis varies from O-Zs

'years with a mean of 3.9 years. The lack of a minumum

period of follow up causes considerable confusion. 30%

of the patients have been followed for 1 year or less
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and these short or medium term results are mixed with

those of 'longer term treatment. Because of thi s and

the i ncl us i on of 300 pati ents under both medj cal and

surgical treatment, the general "summary of resul ts"

is meaningless.

(5) The tendency of ulcer to recur is illustrated by their

tabl e which shows a decreasi ng percentage of pati ents

"cL¡red" with increasing periods of observation.

unf ortunate'ly there i s no def i ni tion of what "cured"

means, nor the total number of pati ents observed for

each ti me i nterval

P robl ems of data interPretation.

Probl ems i n the i nterpretati on of data i n studi es of

the course of duodenal ul cer have d'imi ni shed aS authors

have presented their methods in greater detail, but some

of the di ffi cul t areas whi ch sti I I confound assessment

of the outcome of duodenal ul cer di sease must be outl i ned.

1. The d.iagnosis. In many pub'l ished series the crite¡ia

for establ ishing both the initia'l diagnosis and the cause

of recurrent symptoms are absent, not c1 ea rl y s tated or

inadequate. It was onìy wi th the deve'l opment of radio'logical

techniques in the 1930's that criteria could be agreed upon

for the diagnosis of the disorder in patients who had not

suffered compl icatìons. For thi s reason and the fact that

most papers pubì ished before 1940 fail to detail their

methods, I have not attempted to assess the earl i er I i terature,

much of which was reviewed by Bralow et al in 1948. In more

recent studi es radi o'logy i s of ten used to make the i ni ti al

di agnosi s wi th subsequent rel i ance on cl i ni cal features

to di agnose recurrence. Converse'ly a few seri es have repeated
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bari um studies without reference to symptoms, whj I e other

authors have sel ected subgroups of pati ents (usua1 ly those

with symptoms) for further radio'logical examination. Longer

term studies util i zing endoscopic examination are largely

cì inical trial s of drug treatment performed since I974.

In most studies cimetidine treated patients or placebo

control groups have been followed for relative'ly short

periods (up to one or two years ).

2. SeLection of patíents. " Most studies assess patients

who have been referred to hospital. A high proportion

of these pati ents are speci fical ìy referred because of

intractable synìptoms or the presence of comp'l ications.

This clearìy introduces bias and ignores the fate of the

high proportion of patients who are satisfactorily treated

by their family doctors. There are few stud'i es of the

entire spectrum of patients who are diagnosed by theír
family doctor. Even reports from genera'l practice take

no account of the undìagnosed dyspeptics with duodenal

ulcer in the community who treat themselves and avoid the

medical profession. Community surveys of dyspepsia provide

a broader picture of disease in a chosen population but they

suffer from the drawback of sel f assessment and unconfi rmed

diagnosis. Thus no single nethodology is entirely
satisfactory and a compromise ha'; to be struck between

diagnostic accuracy and selection bias.

.Figrrre 4.), illustrates the "ulcer iceberg". The

mani festati ons of ul cer di sease i n any popul ati on may

range from none ( i n the unknown proporti on of pat'i ents

without symptoms), through transient undiagnosed indigestion,

medical attendance, di agnosi s and treatment, to the

complications and morbidity of ulcer disease. Morta'l ity



Manifestations of ulcer. Studv. author.

I.latkinson 1960

Emery, Moore 1935.

Natvig, Romcke 1943

Flood 1948, 1955.

Malmros, Hiertonn 1948

Martin, Le¡¿is 1948.

Griebe eÈ al L977,

Fry 1964.

PulvertafÈ 1959,1968.

Source of Data.

Post mortem survey (ulcer
incidence in cases of sudden death).
Ilospítal records including autopsy.

A1-1 hospítal admissions üith
peptie ul-cer.

GP and hospiÈal patÍents ttith
duodenal ulcer díagnosed
radíologíca1ly.

General practice patients wLth ul-cer.

York populaÈÍon survey: all resÍdents
wÍÈh ner,rly dÍagnosed ulcer.

Aberdeen contmunity surve/y of ulcer
and dyspepsia Ín a random populatlon
sample.

l{eir, Backett 1968.

The Ulcer ttlcebergtt. The varied manifestaËíons of peptic ulcer, with examples of studíes

on its natural hístory or prevalence which have used different levels of resource data.

Uleer
Deaths

PerforatÍon
Haemorrhage

Elective Surgery
Hospltal Inpatients

Hospltal Outpatients
Barium Meal, Endoscopy

?

G.P. AËtendance
Sickness Absence

Ulcer Dyspepsia ín
a defíned corrnunity

All Indigestion

The General Population
(no indígestÍon, some as)mptomatic ulcers)

I,IGI]RE 4. 1
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forms the ti p of the i ceberg. Death because of ul ce r

i s uncommon despi te the common occurrence of the di sease.

"Underlying any description of the natural history

of peptic ulcer is the probìem of definition The

classification of patients (and often their treatment)

depends on not only the severity and persistence of

symptoms but i ndi vi dual tol erance, the experi ence,work

load and interests of the doctor, and the availability
and extent of local facilities for diagnos'is" (Weir and

Backett 1968). These sources of vari ation make compari sons

of data obtained from different'l,evels' in the iceberg

well nigh possible. Therefore later in this chapter

groups of publ i cati ons that have obtai ned thei r

information in comparable ways will be discussed in

separate secti ons.

3. Retrospeetíue data. Very few authors have carried out

prospecti ve fol I ow up of pati ents. The maiori ty of

studies are either totalìy retrospective reviews of case

records, or involve a single recall or questionnaíre

interrogat'ion of patients diagnosed some years before;

these then re'ly on the patients retrospective recal I of

recent symptoms. Studi es whi ch use the I atter method wi I l

be called "semi-retrospective" and are discussed later in

this chapter. The few prospectiie studies often fail to

detai I thei r methods and frequency of 'pati ent revi ew, oF

rely on pati ents ' memori es of the previ ous year at an

annuál fol I ow up appoi ntment.
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4. Criteria fon reLapse. A return of symptoms is the

prime indicator of reìapse but trivial dyspepsia or other

causes of abdomi naI pai n can cause confusi on. Even earìy

studies which had no way of objectively confirming the

diagnosis did not attempt to define relapse. Recent

I onger term drug tri al s have often fa i I ed to defi ne the

level at which symptoms are said to constitute rel apse

al though most demand endoscopic confirmation of recurrence.

0ther studies have used repeat endoscopic examination in

asymptomatìc patiénts without di sti ngui shing the proportion

of pati ents i n whom recurrence I^/as f ound by thi s means

from those who have suffered symptomati c rel apse.

5. SíngLe recu?Tenee of t'intractabLe ulcer"? In

treatment trials a single reìapse during a fol low up

period may be taken as evidence of treatment failure
and is a converii:ent end point. However, it is clinically
more important to know whether the'patient suf fers repeated

recurrences during conti nued treatment. It seems unl i kely

that any treatment wi I I total ly el imi nate recurrence but a

useful reduction in frequency of relapse might be overjooked

if a single exacerbatíon of symptoms was used as the sole

criterion of success. While a single recurrence may

indicate therapeutic failure in a trial it is not equivalent

to "intractability" as an indica'tion for surgical intervention,

which can onìy be judged after proì onged fol I ow up.

6..Case seLection by sungieaL interuention. In order to

assess the natural hi story of duodenal ul cer i t woul d be
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desirabl e for no patient to undergo surgicaì treatment

during the period of observation. This is clearly not

possible. Patients selected for operation are those with

complications or the most severe or prolonged symptoms.

As most operations are performed electively (Fry 1964,

Griebe et al 1977 ) i t woul d ai d i nterpretati on of resul ts

if the indications were cìearly delineated and the

proportion of patients undergoing surgery identified.
These cases ought not be excluded from any analysis even

though they may be viewed as a separate category. A

fail ure to take ìnto account the proportion of patients

requi ring operation woul d tend to underestimate the

severity of the disease. These patients cannot be lumped

together with those treated conservatively as surgery

cì:arly does change the course of the disease. However,

it r^roul d seem imposs'i bl e f or a surg'i cal uni t to provi de

useful data ón the "natural h'i story" of the disease as

pat-i ents who requi re operati on are likely to be selectively
referred to them. For thi s reason I feel that, for example,

the data provi ded by Krause ( tS0S¡ are of dubious val ue.

He reviewed 349 cases of duodenal uìcer a minumum of 25

years after diagnosis and concluded 8L% had pursued a

"serious course". However a total of 56% of al I pati ents

had been operated and were inclüded by him in the "serious

course" group.

7. Eæpression of resuLts. Even when the questions of

patient'selectìon, diagnosis and mode of follow up have

been answered, the problem of how to express the results
remains. In a rapidly fatal disease the end point is
c'l ear, even though i t may be expressed i n di f f erent ways.

For exampl e, survi val may be cal cul ated as a mean number
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of months or years af ter di agnosi s wi th a g'i ven range, or

alternatively a life table may be used to show the numbers

of patients who survive for successive periods of time.

For a non fatal, chronic disease with a relapsing and

remitting course there is much less agreement on how to

express the outcome. Two approaches whi ch have been used

may be cal l ed the "cross secti onal " and the "cumul ati ve ".

Each has its meri ts but gi ves a wi deìy di fferent perspecti ve.

A "cross secti onal " vi ew i ndi cates the proporti on of pati ents

who are suffering symptoms at a given time, of who have suffered

symptoms wi thi n a gi ven short time span. Duri ng prol onged

observati on an i ndi vi dua I pati ent may move i n or out of the

symptomati c group.

In contrast the'bumulative" vjew indicates the proportion

of patients who have suffered symptoms at any stage up to the

point of review and paints a "gloomier" picture. Here a single

recurrence years before may put the pati ent i nto the "fai I ure"

group despite recent wel I being. 0n reviewing the I iterature

it is clear that these extremely different modes of expression

of resul ts have contri buted to argument on whether the I ong

term course of duodenal ul cer i s beni gn or mal evol ent.

The rather di fferent impressions of the prognosi s of duodenal

ul cer produced by di fferent modes of expressi on of the resu'l ts

are illustrated 'later in this chapter'"in the discussion of the

work of Flood (St. John and Flood 1939, Flood 1948,1955)

Pulvertaft (Pulvertaft 1968) and Viskum (Viskum I976).
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Semì - r etrosDective reviews of hospital patients.

A series of publ i cati ons from the decade 1940-1950

in which the diagnosis of duodenal ulcer was secureìy

based provi ded some of the fi rst interpretabl e data

on the course of duodenal ul cer ( Tabl e 4. 1 ). In al l

the diagnosis was based on radioìogy, sometimes with

supporting operative or autopsy evidence. The patients

studied were hospital admissions, most with symptoms of

duodenal ul cer and some wi th compl i cations such as

haemorrhage or perforation. Duodenal ulcer was cìear'ly

di sti ngui shed f rom gastri c u.l cer. The studi es were

semi -retrospecti ve i n that the patients who coul d be

recontacted after a period of years were asked about their
current or recent symptoms, di etary habi ts and other

treatment. Unfortunately some authors did not explain

how recently symptoms had to have occurred for them to

be consj dered current and al I rel i ed on the pati ents

memory. Most patients received dietary treatment, some

antacids and a minority operative intervention - although

oversew of perforation, gastrojejeunostomy or gastrectomy

are not usuäì1y distinguished.

Despi te di fferences i n the ì ength and compl eteness

of fol I ow up, and vari ati on i n defi n i ti ons of outcome,

there is a surprisìng degree of ägr.ement and a number

of common conc'l us i ons. Af ter 3-10 years i nterval ,

?5-35% of patients were asymptomatic, oF suffering only

mi nor symptoms, whi I e 20-35% conti nued to get moderate

symptoms on occasions and 35-45% showed no improvement

or had requi red operati on. 0perati on had been performed

in 7-25%. Four of the five series found that the prognosis

was improved if the history of ulcer symptoms was short -



Table 4.1 Out.come of duodenal ulcer in paËients initiallv admitÈed to hospital. diaenosed radioloeicallv
and subsequently reviewed on a single occasion some years later.

Author, counÈry. Patients Dropouts Categoríes of outcome Other conclusionsYears since
admission

Krarup 1945
(Dennark)

Natvíg,Romcke
1943 (Norway)
and
Quigs tad,
Roncke 1946
(Norway)

Kabr.s, Schrunpf
1947 (Norway)

Malmros,
Hiertonn 1948
(Sweden)

MartinrLewis
t 949 (England )

Min. 5
Max. I0

Min. 3

Min. 6

Min.
l"fax.

MÍn.7
Max l0%

Min.10
Max.15

All admissions
I931-1938 (inc.
haemorrhage),
246 D.U. alive

6% untraced
1I% dead

Not stated

77" ur.traced,
337" dead

All adnissions 2%

79 D.U. *

Admissions
1938-r942
144 D.u.
(Haemorrhage
revi.ewed
separately)

Asyrnptomatic
Asymptomatic after I relapse
Improved (some syrnptoms)
Poor resulË (no change or
worse)

1. Asynptomatic

I. AsynptomaÈic

1. AsympÈomatic (or a síngle
relapse)

2. Improved (some syurptoms)
3. Not healed (includes operated

patients )

Favourable course
(slÍght symptoms L6.3%)
Less favourable
Serious course
(ulcer related deaths 3.4%)
Unrelated death

l. Inactive (no symptoms within
5 yrs)

2. Active

í. 907" of all D.U. relapsed,
most within 2 years

ii. 6.7% operated
iii.Prognosís better if

history short, or
presentation with
bleeding.

Prognosis better if
history short.

* 0n1y those pat,i-ents who
\^7ere asyrtrPÈomatic in
the first study were
re-ques tioned .

I

2

3

207"

31¿

34%

437"

34z^ i

Lr/.*

297"

227"
4Li¿

25"/" i.
387"

íi
37i4

3t4
gr4

Medical < Ii4
admissions 1936-
1939 (inc.
haemorrhage)

All admissions
I 934-1 938
62 D.U. alive

1

2

3

4

i. Prognosis better if
history < 5 yrs.

ii. 104 (2L%) operated.

Prognosis better in
patients with bleeding
16% operated

Prognosis beÈter if
history < 2 yxs.
19 (301() operated.

87"

397" í.

6l% iL.



TABLE 4.2

AUTHOR

KRARUP
L94s

YEARS SINCE
ADMISSION

5-11 years

3-5 years

3-8 year s

7-10 years

10-15 years

RELATIONSHIP OF LENGTH OF PREVIOUS HISTORY OF PEPTIC

ULCER SYMPTOMS TO SUBSEQUENT INCIDENCE OF REMISSION.

< 6 /L2, 481¿
6 / 12- 1yr. ,

r ec over ed
287" recovered

PROGNOSIS I^IITH
LONGER HISTORY

1yr., 17% recovered

PR0GNOSIS I^IITH
SHORTER HISTORY

QUIGSTAD,
ROMKE

1946

KAHRS,
S C TIRUMP F
r9 47

MALMRoS,
HIERTONN
L9 48

MARTIN,
LEI^IIS
L949

5yrs. , 407" symptom f ree > 5 yrs. , 252 synpton free

5yrs. , 2I% recovered 5yrs. , 25"/. recovered

5yrs., 377" favourabfe course > 5 yrs. , L2.57" f4vgg4able
course

< 2yrs. , 4L% Inac t ive 2yrs., 277. inactive.



Table 4.3 Relationship of DresenÈin S symptoms to subsequenÈ

haematemesis or melaena during the followíng

7-10 yeârs (t"talmros, Hlertonn 1948).

'PresenÈåtlon at
first admÍssion

Pàtfènts
(c.u.+D.u.)

Prevíous History
G.I.Bleeilíng

Subsequent
G.I. Bleeding

G. I. Haemorrhage

No Haemorrhage

L25

562

L7 .67"

8.77"

34 .4%

3 .97.

I
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aì though definition of short varied from less than 6 months

to I ess than 5 years ( Tabl e 4.2) .

Presentati on wi th acute haemorrhage al so was associated

with a better prognosis in some series. However accurate
(endoscopic) diagnosis of the source of bleeding was not

possible at that time and cases of haemorrhage from sites
other than chronic ulcer may have been included. This

conclusion therefore must be considered of doubtful validity.
what is shown by Malmros and Hiertonn is that the chance

of gastrointestinal haemorrhage occurring during the

peri od fol I owi ng the fi rst admi ss i on i s much greater Í n

pati ents who i ni tiaì'ly presented wi th bl eedi ng rather
than wi th pain (Tab1 e 4.3 ) . 0ther factors sùch as the

age or sex of the patient genera'l ìy had little effect
on prognosis.

Despite a variety of punitive diets and añtacids most

authors concl uded that treatment vúas ineffective. "To be

quite honest the investigation presented here is proof

that medicinal ul cer therapy in the accepted form has

resulted in almost complete failure. we have certain'ly
succeeded i n hea'l 'ing the ul cer (or perhaps the ul cer has

healed without our help) but we have not succeeded in
preventing rel¿pse". (Uaìmros, Hiertonn 1949) . Martin

and Lewis found that 65.5% of 'u'.tiu.' duodenar urcers

had adhered to thei r treatment compared wi th 43% of

'inactive' duodenal ul cers. Subsequent haemorrhage during

fol I ow up had occurred i n 1 pati ent who abandoned treatment

and in 10 patients who had persisted with diet and powder.
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"The facts suggest that the natural course of the

di sease v,ras not i nf I uenced by medi cal treatment.

Those cases which were active persevered with their
regimen and al so suf f ered comp'l i cati ons whi I e those

who were i nacti ve abandoned treatment and had no

trouble". (martin and Lewis 1949).

Prospective studies of tle counse a¡! prpSlllfs of

duodenal ul cer.

The data col I ected i n a semi -retrospecti ve fashion

suggest that a substantial minority of even those

pati ents requi ri ng hospi tal admi ssion wil I have a

relatively benign long term course. Does evidence

col I ected i n a prospectÍ ve fashion support thi s concept?

DuodenaL uLeer in hospitaL patients. 0ne of the earliest
prospective studies is that of Flood (St.John, Flood 1939,

Fl ood 1948, Fl ood 1955) . He studi ed 233 duodenal ul cer

patients who had initial ly required hospitai admission and

were fol lowed every 3-6 months, Al I had been seen for 1

year, most at least 3 years and half for 7 years. The

mean durati on of observati on was 6. 9 years. He notes

that the fl uctuati ng course of the di sease makes analysì s

difficult and accordingìy expressed his resul ts "both

in terms of the proportion of permanent'ly satisfactory

cases and i n terms of the propo.tion of sati sfactory years

of observation".

Most patients suffered a recurrence with onìy 2l%(48)

remaining symptom free throughout. This proportion

progressively fell from 5I% of those followed for 1 year

to 22% of those followed 5 years and 15% of those patients

fol l owed for 10 years. However Fl ood noted "thi s fai l s to
take account that most pati ents are symptom free most of

t
I

l¿

I

I
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the time even if they have occasional recurrences".

For the enti re group of patients there were 756

recurrences duri ng 1603 foì'low up years, an average of

one recúrrence every 2.I years. 0f all the 1603 years

of observation 63% of years were free of symptoms.

The remai ni ng years were marked by one oR more recurrences

wh'ich i n 24"/" of years were of moderate' severi ty and i n L3%

were incapacitating. The only adverse prognostic feature

was a greater frequency of recurrence in 62 pati ents whose

symptoms persi sted for longer than 2 weeks during hospi ta'l

treatment. Strict adherence to an ulcer diet was again

found to be of no prophylactic benefit.

Thus Fl ood and his coworkers were the fi rst authors

to emphas i ze that the "cumul ati ve" approach was an

i nadequa.te way of expressi ng the I ong-term course of

duodenal ulcer. Even in a highly selected hospÍtal

popul ati on a hi gh proportion of pati ents were free of

symptoms for much of the time.

Peptic uLcer i.n general. practice. Another I andmark i n

prospecti ve studi es was that of John Fry i n 7964. He set

out to record the course of peptic ul cer in unsel ected

pati ents i n hi s suburban generaì practi ce i n Beckenham ,

-Engìand. ?LZ patients with duodenal ulcer were followed

over 5-15 years with functional ätt.ssment annuaì1y.

Consi deri ng symptoms from thei r date of onset he found

the di sease caused increasing disabil i ty for 5 to 8 years

and then tended to'fburn itself out". (Table 4.4).

Thus the "mean annual gradi ng" showed a ri se i n the

first 5 years with a peak after 8.1 years for males and

7.I years in females and a decline thereafter with only

about 5% suffering moderate or severe symptoms after 10



Tabl e 4.4

AI
Onset

5
Ye ars

10
years

15
years

Grad e

Grade

Grade

Grade

Males
Females

Male s
Females

Males
Females

Males
Females

* Grade I

3 (2%)

Grade 2

(s8i4)
(587")

36 (227()
4 (12%)

4o (357)
e (a sT")

10
I

Grade 3

r (2%)

Grade 4

10
2

Duodenal ulcer patients in general practice (Fry L964).

Functional gradings at 5 year inËervals of fo1low up.

Mean Annual Grade

(3%)
(37.)

5
1

100
2L

6T
T2

(3 3i¿)
(33%)

2.4
2.4

(6"/")
(6%)

2

3
3
3

2 (2i¿) 1.5
1.9

1.3
1.3

(22"/")
(20"/")

55
16

(33"Á)
(47 %)

70
L4

(43%)
(4r%)

4 (37")
L (5%)

70
10

(6oi¿)
(s0%)

3s (76%)
4 (801i^)

* I - No sympÈons

2 - Some medication required
3 -Attended doctor
4 - Severe sympËoms - absence from work.
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years. The resul ts were remarkab'ly s imi I ar f or pat'ients

who had undergone medi cal therapy (84%) or el ecti ve surgery

(76%) aì though the cri teria for choosi ng the I atter are

unstated.

Fry's work was valuable in providing an ìmpression of

duodenal ulcer disease in a population less highly

selected than previous hospital series. However his

conclusion - that duodenal ulcer has a benign long term

course - i s a consequence of the "cross-secti onal " mode

of assessment as well as the view of a broader spectrum

of disease. What other data are available to support

Fry's conclusions?

The Iork popuLation sur.ueA. This ambitious proiect is
one of the few attempts to document prospecti veì y t'he

incidence and natural history of new'ly di agnosed gastric

and duodenal ulcer in a wel I def i ned communi ty cent.red

around the city of York, in England. (pulvertaft 1959,1968).

Al I 900 new cases of duodenal u'l cer, in whom the

diagnosis had never prev'iously been establ ished, diagnosed

in the York area in 7952-57 h/ere seen annually at a gastric

clinic up to 1963. Criteria for diagnosis were strict and

the minirmum period of observation was six years for all
but the 6% who fai I ed to return. A compl ete cross section

of the ulcer population was thust'obtained including

pati ents presenti ng wi th ul cer symptoms, oF compl i cati ons

and irrespective of whether they attended a physician,

surgeon or thei r f am'i1y doctor. No attempt was made to

influence treatment and indications for surgery, for exampìe,

were not standardized. The patients condition for the

preceding year v,ras given a Visick grading at each cl inic
attendance irrespective of mode of treatment:
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Grade 1 or Z, Good resul t:
Grade 3, Moderate resul t:

or slight symptoms.

con trol I ed bu t
No symptoms

Symptoms not
not severe.

Grade 4 or 5, Bad resul t: Severe symptoms, 2 weeks or
more off work, haemorrhage,
perforation or elective surgery.

The percentage of pati ents f al'l 'ing i nto each category

each year was fairìy similar, with 45-55% reporting a

good year,lS-25% a moderate year and 15-35% a bad year.

This "cross-sectional" view is sì ightìy distorted by the

automatic cumulative inclusion of al I patients who have

had elective surgery in the "bad result" grade. Nonetheless,

the impression gained from this'rcross-sectional" view seems

that the majority of duodenal ulcer patients are moderate'ly

or fuì 1y wel I for most of the time.

The causes of bad resul ts, each year, were simi I ar

for men and women. 0n average, 7 .2% of men and 9.3%

of women experienced severe symptoms, 2.7% of men and

2.5% of women had a haemorrhage, 0.8% of men and 0.3%

of women had acute perforations and 4.5% of men and 3.2%

of women proceeded to elective surgery.

Thus by the sixth year of observation of the male

duodenal ulcer patients (694 entered initiaily) the

grades urere: good 49%, moderate 75%, bad 36%. Female

patients with duodenal ülcer (ZöS initial'ly entered)

were recorded as good 46%, moderate 25% and bad 29%. Again

it is apparent how cumulative aggregation of all patients

undergoing elective surgery in the 'bad' group gives a

rather different impression, as during the 6 years, 27%

of the men and 19% of the women were operated upon. If
the cumul atì ve approach to symptoms i s adopted then i t may
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be calculated that the proportion of male patients remainìng

we'll ( Grade 1 or 2) throuqhout the 6 years was just under

?O%. It is interesting to note how the initial presentation

i nf 'l uenced the outcome: of those men who presented wi th

clinical symptoms onìy 16% remáined grade I or 2 throughout,

compared wi th 24% of those who presented wi th haemonrhage

and 37% of those with acute perforation.

Two recent semi -retrospect'ive surveys of duodenal ul cer.

Two recent pub'l ications from Denmarkare of interest

aìthough they both use "semi-retrospective" review of

pati ents.

Viskum in I97l reviewed the records of 1415 duodenal

ulcer patients who had been admitted to Medical Department

of the Bispebierg Hospital between 1938 and 1952 inclusive.

(Viskum I976). All urere diagnosed radìologicaììy.

Approximately 43% had died in the interviewing period and

5% could not be traced. Thus 728 patients were avaiìable

for jnterview, ârì average of 18.3 years after the index

admission. Hospi tal records were used, ôS wel I as re'lying

on the patient's memory. Patients were asked about "immediate"

recent dyspepsi a as wel I as the overal I course of symptoms

duri ng the years s i nce admi ss i on.

0f the original 1415 patients a high proportion (a3%)

had been operated (mainly Billloth II partiaì gastrectomy),

7% had died because of u1cer, 16% had requi red further

admissions and in only 20% were no further symptoms evident,

with mild symptoms in a further 72%. This rather

depressing picture is a product of the selected nature of

the series, local managemettt poìicies and the "cumu'latíve"
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perspective. However, it is'interesting to contrast this

wj th the opinions of the interviewed patients about their

recent symptoms. 0f 346 unoperated patients 58% reported

no recent dyspepsia and 40% some mild dyspepsia with on'ly

2% suffering from severe symptoms. As might be expected

resul ts i n operated patì ents were a I i ttl e better wi th

77% reporting no dyspepsia, 15% mild dyspepsia and 8%

severe symptoms. Again it is evident that a "true"

p'i cture of the prognosis can onìy be gained by combining

both pers pecti ves.

The other Danish study in I976 reviewed patients

di agnosed for the fi rst time 13 years before, rôndomly

selected f rom the radi ol og'ical f i I es i n the county of

Copenhagen (eriebe et al I977). It supports the concept

that duodenal ul cer tends to have a benì gn I ong term course.

The design of the study was semi-retrospective but util ised

a broad cross section of patients referred for barjum meal.

Two thi rds of pati ents had been referred for bari um meal

in 1963 as outpatients by general practitioners and the

remajnder were hospital inpatients. 0f this cohort of 227

patients during the 13 year jnterval 50 had died and 23

were lost to follow up. 0f the remaining 154 patients 720

had been treated medically. Almost half of the latter (57)

reported they had suf f ered no t'ytptoms wi thi n the precedi ng

12 months. 0f these approximately 75% sa i d they had been

symptom free for more than five years and about 50% for more

than 11 years. Another 44 patients (approximate'ly one third

of the medi cal ly managed group) reported only mi 1 d symptoms

during the preceding year, while 19 still had moderate or

severe symptoms.

0f the 34 surgicaì'ly treated patìents eight had undergone
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emergency operati on because of acute compl i cati ons. As

might be expected el ective operatjon had been performed

in a greater proportion of hospitaì jzed than general

practice referred Patients.

Dyspep si a and pepti c ul cer in a rural community.

A rather di fferent pers pecti ve on pepti c ul cer

di sease has been provi ded by l,Jei r and Backett (I4lei r,

Backett 1968).in a study of the prevalence of dyspepsia

and ulcer in a stable rural community near Aberdeen in

north east Scotland. 1500 men over the age of 15 years

h,ere sent a questionnaire on current (wi thin the previous

3 months), recent (within 5 years) and past dyspepsia.

After 3 years a second questionnaire was sent to the same

men, whiìe computer linkage allowed reúiew of their

hospital and genera'l practice records. Personal interview

of a sample of patients confirmed the reliabilìty of the

postal survey.

A high prevalence of severe dyspepsia (tS+ per 1000)

and demonstrable peptic ulcer (fOZ per 1000) was found.

Comparison of the results at the beginning and end of the

survey peri od suggested a substanti al recovery rate

(17 per 1000) from dyspepsia to no dyspepsia, but this

was balanced by 16 per 1000.new dyspeptics. Thus of ?95

men who admi tted to "current ay'ipepsi a" at the f i rst

surVey, three years I ater at the second survey 65% reported

current symptoms, 2l% had had no further symptoms while 7%

were doubtful and 5% denied ever having dyspeps'iai The

total ly di f ferent methodoì,ogY emp'l oyed prevents dì rect

comparì son wi th the other studi es but i t does confi rm the

hi gh recovery rate i n a broadly based popu'l ati on of subiects

with dyspepsia.
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Conclusions.

In summary it may be concluded that duodenal ulcer is a

chronic and recurrent di sease that i s rarely fatal . A

smal I proporti on of patients wi I I suffer compl i cations

but in a larger proportion the disease will run a benign

course wi th spontaneous resol ution of symptoms. Many

patients wi I I conti nue to be troubl ed by symptoms of

varying severi ty for many years. The proportion of patients

faì ì i ng i nto each category wi I I vary dependi ng on the

population chosen, their presenting complaint and in

particular on the methodology used in the study. Studies

performed in genera'l practice using retrospective and

cross-sectional methods or infrequent prospective review,

and the inclusion of more patients wíth a short history

wi I I al I tend to produce resul ts which i ndi cate a more

benign long term course. Hospital based studies, often

selecting patients with more prolonged or severe

symptoms, €flp1oy'ing f requent and prospecti ve pati ent

review and sensitive techniques such as endoscopy for

diagnosing ulcer recurrence will pa'int a g'loomier

picture of the long term outlook. Expression of resul ts

showi ng the cumul ati ve i nci dence of re'l apse wi I I tend

to emphasi ze thi s vi ew.
t.



CHAPTER V

THI DES IGN OF CLI NI CAL TRIALS

t.
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Ethical safequards

Before embarkí ng on any cl i ni cal tri aì , al I doctors must be

aware of the need to protect the best interests of the patients
involved. It is also crucial that these interests should be

seen to be safeguarded. Towards these ends both national and

local reguìatory and advisory commíttees have been jnvolved in

the assessment and approval of these studi es.

1. Drug EvaluatÍon Committee, Australia.n Federal Department of
Heal th, Canberra. Thi s body approved these studies wi th cimetidine,
until cimetidine v'las released for short term use in I977. Joint
submissions by Smith Kline and French Australia Límited and the

Department of Medicine, Royal Ade'l aide Hospital, detailà¿ the

trial desígns and also the necessary anima'1, pharmacological

and toxicological data on cimetidine.
2. The Research Revi ew Commi ttee of the Royal Adelai de Hospital

approved the desígn of thé studies and reaffirmed the need to

carry them out in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki,
as revised in Tokyo in 7975, ând the National Health and Medical

Research Council statement Cln human experimentation, 7976. The

provisions of this declaration include the important necessity
for f u'l ly i nf ormed consent by the patient. In these tri al s

all patients were given a simpìe expìanation of the reason for the

study, the methods used and the tests invo-lved. It was carefuì1y

explained that they might or might nåt receive an effective druq.

and that they were free to withdraw from the study at any stage.

A sample consent form, which all signed is shown in Figure 5.1.

The desi qn of treatment tri al s

It is now 30 years since Sir Austin Bradford Hill and

the first clinical trials in which

his

pati entscolleagues published



Fi gure 5.1 A sample consent form

vol untari'ly agree to

parti ci pate i n the c'l i ni cal i nvesti gati on of cimeti di ne.

I

I understand that cj meti di ne i s a drug that
'in the treatment of pepti c ul cer. I real i ze

taking may or may not be effective and that

study is to determine whether cimetidine is

The nature of the investigation and specific

i nvol ved i n the s tudy have been expl ai ned to

and I understand that bl ood and uri ne tests,

tests will be necessary during the period I

may be of value

the drug I am'

the aim of the

e ffecti ve .

procedures

my sati sfacti on,

and endoscopy

am on treatment.

I understand that any enquirjes I have during the course of

this study will be answered, and that I may terminate my

parti ci pati on i n thi s study at any time.

Patient's s'i gnature Doctor's signature

t-

Da te
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were "random'ly allocated to one of the treatment groups". Since'

then the randomi zed control I ed tri a I has gradual ly become

accepted as the most effecti ve way of determi ni ng the rel ati ve

efficacy and toxjcity of a new drug therapy. A number of texts

have outlined the principles of trial design, fiêthodology and

ana'lysis of results (Hil1 197I, Langman 1978, National

Conference !979, Peto et al I976, 1977, Witts 1964).

In a disease such as peptic ulcer which is subiect to

unpredictable remission and relapSê, the necessity for a

control group i s cl ear. The i nci dence of ul cer heal i ng duri ng

pl acebo treatment has vari ed from 20-60% throughout the worl d

and emphasizes the need for a local yardstick against which new

treatments can be measured. There are so many potenti al soUrces

of bias jn selection, exclusion and assessment (especiaìly in

vi ew of the subjecti ve nature of some therapeuti c responses such

as pain) tnat "blindness" of investigators and patients to the

nature of the treatment is crucial, and a placebo controì

parti cul arly des i rabl e.

Before conducti ng trial s of new drug treatment ( or i n

examining results obtained by others) a number of fundamental

questions need to be answered:

1. What end point is to be used to define response to

treatment and how accurate'ly can it be measured?

2. What are the likely chances o'f influencing this measurement?

3. What other cri teri a for admi tti ng pati ents to the tri al

need to be cons i dered?

4. How many patients will be necessary to obtain a result
(and can this number be achieved in a reasonable time

span i n one centre, or wi I I mul tj centre col I aborati on be

necessary?).
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

B2

Can existing treatments ethica'l ìy be withheld?

Can two (or more ) treatments be al'l ocated at random

and can bl i ndness to the nature of each treatment be

maintained by doctor and/or patient?

I,lhi ch pati ents shoul d be excl uded f rom enteri ng the

trial, and under what ci rcumstances should patients

who have entered be wi thdrawn?

How shoul d dosage of a novel treatment be deci ded?

How shou I d p rotocol s and record forms be des i gned?

How should resul ts be anaJysed and the tria'l stopped?

Are the results clinicaìly as well as statistjcaì'ly
significant?

1. Cri teri a of treatment res ponse

These studies, in common wi th most recent treatment trials
in peptic ulcer, use endoscopy as being the most accurate way

of confi rmi ng the di agnos i s of duodenal ul cer.

Bari um meal assessment of ul cerati on may be di ffi cul t
particuìarly in a shrunken or deformed duodenal cap. Thus the

crì teri on for success has been compl ete ul cer hea I i ng at a

further endoscopic examínation. 0ther authors (and ourselves)

have attempted to measure changes in ulcer size but this is
fraught with di fficulty. A measuring stÍck cannot aìways be

manipulated alongsìde the ulcer and as the apparent size of an

image varies with object distance rrd'm the lens, êFrors are

frequent (Sonnenberg et al L979) . The end poi nt of complete

ul cer heal i ng i s al so cl i ni caì 1y more desi rabl e than partial
heaì'ing (Piper et al 1978). Endoscopic assessment of "duodenitjs',
is high'ly subjective and also dependent on object distance and

duodenal moti'l ity. It v,/as not used as an end point.
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appearance of the duodenum at endoscopy was graded:

Completeìy normal

Hyperaemia (or deformi ty) wi thout mucosal break

Shallow erosion(s) without crater formation

Chronic ulcer crater i erosions, inflammation, scarring

In order to enter the tri al s, the ul cer f ound at i n j t'ial
endoscopy had to be grade IV. At subsequent endoscopy ulcers

were recorded as healed or unhealed, ârìd grades III and IV

constituted unheal ed ulceration. Studies of observer variation
have not been performed to assess the reproducibil ity of these

grades. The process of training in endoscopy rel'ies upon

ìearning from more experienced colleagues and thus within one

jnstitution uniform standards are likeìy to be the rule. It
would obviousìy be valuable Lo compare observers from different
i nsti tuti ons but thi s has not been done. The absol ute accuracy

of endoscopy is more difficult to determine. comparisons of

the results of endoscopy (and barium meal) with laparotomy within
the next 48 hours have been performed i n ul cer di sease ( :

They confirm the superiority of endoscopy over barium meal but it
i s arguabl e whether the naked eye, Dêcessari'ly some di stance f rom

the duodenum, gi ves more accurate resul ts than the fi bre-opti c

eye p'ì aced within it. The modern fibre-optic endoscopes used in

the present studies (mainly the 0ly¿npus GIFK and GIFp2) have a

wide angle of view and remarkable flexíbility of the tip making

"blind spots" much less likely to occur than with earìy fibreoptic
instruments.

Initial'ly efforts were made to keep a photographic record of

the duodenal appearances. I t rapi d1y became obvi ous that the

technical difficuìty of obtaining a complete view at the correct

The

I

II
III
IV
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exposure without change in object to lens distance was too great

and photography was abandoned. confirmation of endoscopic

appearances by a second observer (who was not auJare of the

patient's clinical course) was carried out whenever possible

and rareìy produced discordant opinions.

The timíng of the second endoscopy must take into account the

natural heal i ng of duodenal ul cer. Experi ence of othen

investigators had shown that successive endoscopic examinations

might be necessary. Ear'ly differences between p'l acebo and

treatment groups may be obscured i f endoscopi c assessment i s made

only at the end of a trial because ulcers tend to heal naturally
regardless of treatment (Brown, salmon et al r97?). For this
reason endoscopy was performed after 2 weeks and 6 weeks

treatment i n the fi rst tri al .

The use of changes in patients' symptoms as a criterion of
response to treatment seems logical but may be misleading. Many

studies have shown re'l ief of symptoms despite persistence of the

ul cer at endos copy, ôhd someti mes vi ce versa (Mi s i ewi cz LgTg) .

However symptom rel ief is obviously important to the patient
and if within a well conducted double blind study a major

advantage in extent or speed of symptom relief is found for one

of the treatments, then thi s cannot be i gnored. Because of the

difficulty of grading the severity of pain the simple criterion
of the number of days (and nights) of pain each week was chosen.

2. The chances of i nfl uenci nq the chosen end poi nt

some theoreti cal assessment of the outcome, assumi ng the

treatment is effective, must be made initially to try and assess

whether the trial is capab'le of completion, given the time and

appropriate number of patients available. An improvement of 25%

or 50% is often assumed as the reasonable minimum of improvement
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in therapeutic response necessary to make a study feasibìe'

and this allows some prediction of the number of patients

requi red.

If f or examp'le 80% of ul cers heal whatever is done, then

it would be difficult to show a statistically significant

improvement (to say 90%) wi thout a huge number of patients

and clinicaì'ly much less important than if onìy say 20% of

ulcers healed spontaneously. This question of the "natural

history" of the disease and the abiìity of a study to detect

a therapeutic effect, if it exists, is 'i nseparable from the

points di scussed below in sect'ions 3 and 4.

3. 0ther criteria for admi ssi on to the tri al

To ensure that any therapeuti c effect i s detected, the

physi ci an may deci de to i ncrease ei ther the number of pati ents

studied by widening admission criteria, or may try to select a

subgroup of ulcers with the lowest spontaneous healing rate.

In the former case subiects with milder disease who might be

more liable to heal spontaneously m'i ght be included, and in

the latter case patients with onìy particularly chronic or

severe disease might be incl uded. However any selection process

like this tends to make the triai group less representative of the

patients usua'l ìy presenting for treatment and may make the

conclusions less applicable to the ordinary ulcer patient.

Another example of problems of .u'r. selection is when

limitations are put on the age of subjects, the presence of

other di sease and the use of other drugs. There are advantages

in imposing some limitations. For example, interpretation of

resul ts i s clearer i f no other di sease i s present, whi le

ol der pati ents may be more di ffi cul t to supe rvi se and prone
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to develop unrelated problems. It is not surprising that few

elderìy or frail patients enter clinical trials, but it is this
group, in the case of ulcer disease, v'rho most require conservative

management. Unwanted effects occur more frequently in the el derìy

and may not be identified in trials that exclude them. In the

case of cimeti di ne, the occurrence of mental confus ion and

gynaecomast'ia has been rare outside the older age group.

Simi'lar'ly drug interactjons cannot always be predicted from

animal work or in vitro pharmacoìogy, and may go undetected in

clinical trials where "other therapy" is a criterion for
exclusion.

In genera'l it seems desirable that the condit'ions under which

a drug is used in clinical trials should mÍmic as far as possible

the conditions of everyday medical practice under wh'ich 'i t is

likely to be used later.
4. Number of pati ents

The size of a trial is one factor that determines whether a

therapeutic effect is detectable, if it exists. If a negative

result is obtained size will also determine whether or not we can

be reasonab'ly sure that a cl i ni ca'l 'ly meani ngf ul therapeuti c

effect has not been missed. The choice of size involves the

statistical concepts of Type I (fa1se positive) and Type II
(talse negative) errors, the probab'i lity of these errors occurri ng,

(often referred to as alpha (o) and'beta (e) respectiveìy) and (¡)
the si ze of a cl i ni cal1y Ímportant therapeuti c ef fect (ttre

dj fference i n effect (¿ ) between two treatments ).

Thus in these trials the response rate Pt for the treatment

has been compared with the response rate P. for control therapy
(here placebo). The observed difference,a = P.-pt and is an

es ti mate of the e ffecti veness of the treatment. Even i f the true

response ratet P. and Pt are equal, the workings of chance in
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dif ferent samp'les of patients wil I produce non zero observed

di fferences. Vari ous s i zes of observed di fferences wi I I occur

wi th vari ous probabi I i ti es. lnlhen the observed di f ference i s

ìarge, the probabiìÍty of this occurring by chance is small and

the nu I I hypothes i s that P.- Pt = 0 can be rejected. The

conventional level of "smallness" of this probäb'ility, o,

has been used in these studies viz. o = 0.05. That is, we

accept that the probabi'l íty P of such a result occurring by

chance is 0.05, 5%, oF 1 in ?0. If P > cr,'i .e. the observed

result is "not statistically significant" there is a probability

ß of missing a true dj fference of between the treatments. This

false negative error is called a type II error. There is no

s'ingle value for ß (unlike ") in that it is based on the

premi se that there i s a di ffe rence ¡ between the treatments.

There js an infinity of values for A, each with a different value

of B, which make a curve of ß as a function of A (Frieman et al

1978). The'l arger a is, the smaller ß becomes. The probabiìity

of avoiding type II error, that is the probabi'l ity of detecting

the difference a, is cailed the power of the test and defined

as 1-ß. Assum'i ng various values of s,ß and A a minumum sampìe

size table will give the number of patients required in each

group. Alternatively, the investigator can decide on " (O.OS

usually), ¡ (tfre difference between trea_tments accepted as

cl inical 1y si gni fi cant) and the numbêr of pati ents expected to

enter the tri aì . From these facts can be determi ned the probabi 1 i ty

that such a difference is likely to be found if it exists, and the

chance that real di fferences of other magnitudes wi I I be missed.

Frieman et al have argued for meticu'lous planning of clinical
trials including evaluation of ß by making the appropriate
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assumptjons. However this ìs only ul timateìy of importance if
a study yields negative results (test treatment not significantly
di fferent from standard or control treatment) and unl ess there

is some indication from past experience of the size of ¡ it is

impossible to assess the size of ß. In common with most

clinical trials no attempt was made to evaluate ß at the initial
p1 anni ng stage of these tri al s.

The advantages of i ncreasi ng the number of pati ents i n the

studies(for example, jn shorten'ing the time required to reach a

si gnificant result and increasing the certainty of the outcome)

I ed to col I aborati on wi th Dr. Jack Hans ky and Dr. Me I Korman

of Monash university and Prince Henry's Hospital, Melbourne.

This was a valuable exercise in interstate cooperation despite

the ìogìstic problems invojved, dhd has led to a number of joint
publ ícations. It should be noted that problems of organisation

and interpretation increase greatly i f more than two centres are

involved. Mul ticentre studies need massive organisational

expertise to minimise non-uniformity and hence variation of

results.

5. The ethics'of withholdin g exi s ti nq treatments

It is cl inical 1y important to compare new treatments with the

best avai I able exi sting therapy to assess whether the novel

treatment reaì1y is an improvement in terms of effjcacy or side

effects. If an active treatment, in ff¡'i s case for healing ulcers,
with few side effects already existed, then trials of new agents

would be difficult to iustify. Under these circumstances, the use

of a placebo is probably unethical, even though it may offer a

yardstick to judge whether the new agent has any activity at al'l .
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Al though th'i s approach may seem strai ghtf orward i t i s of ten

difficult to obtain a consensus among doctors about whether

or not exj sting treatments have been clearìy shown to work

and whi ch ones are accepted as standard. Di sagreement about

the treatment of pepti c ul cers i s part'i cuì arly common. The

meri ts and demeri ts of di ets, antaci ds, anti chol i nergi cs

and other drugs have been the subject of contenti on for
decades. Thi s controversy and wi de i nternati onal vari ati on

in therapy supported the belief in I976 that none of the

avai I abl e treatments for duodenal ul cer was of certai n val ue

and all had signifjcant disadvantages. Thus it seemed ethical

to make the control therapy a visua'l ìy identical placebo.

The use of a pl acebo control has the dual advantage of

discounting bias (in patient or doctor) and allowing assessment

of the "spontaneous" process of ulcer heaìing.

The questi on of a1'l owi ng addi tional symptomati c treatment

was careful'ly considered. The possibility of antacids exerting

compljcat'ing effects (e.g. by drug interaction, or changing

bio-availability) makes them undesirable, and clearly they

mÍght potentiate the effects of an antisecretory drug.

However, Austral ian and European patients and doctors have

been conditioned for years into using antacids for pain relief.
Theref ore a sol i d antaci d tabl et (l'lyl anta ) was provi ded i n

addi ti on to the coded medi cati on, îi th wri tten i ns tructi ons

to use i t on'ly for pain rel ief . Tablet preparations of

antacids are less effective than liquid forms and have not been

shown to heal ulcers, but in view of a possible effect it was

obviously important to record consumption of antacids and allow

the two treatment groups to be compared.
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6. Random allocation and'blindness'

The Hr-receptor antagonists offered the prospect of

improving on exj sting remedies for duodenal ul cer,whi ìe

concern about possi bl e si de effects made i t doubly

ìmportant that results were unequivocal and not open to

methodological criticism. Therefore acceptance of random

al I ocati on of pati ents to pl acebo or ci meti di ne seemed

comp'letely logi cal. This ensures that a balanced míxture

of patients has entered each of the treatment groups,

provi ded reasonable numbers have been i ncl uded, and al so

allows 'blindness' of doctor and patient to the allocation

of treatments. This does not ensure that 'double bl indness'

is maintained as the effects or side effects of some

treatments may become obvjous, e.g. fluid retention with

carbenoxolone or dry mouth with anticholinergics. During

these studies one patient commented that the medi cation had a

metal I ic taste, ârd another that the tablets had an unusual

smel I , but to most pati ents cjmeti dine and pl acebo tablets

I ooked and tasted i denti cal .

The need for strati fi cati on (e. g. i nto I arge or srnal I u1 cers,

smokers or non-smokers ) , wâs consi dered and rejected. None of

these parameters had previously been shown to have a dramatic

bearing on the outcome in duodena,J ulcers. Duodenal and gastric

ul cers v'/ere of course separated as di f ferent di sease entiti es,

wi th pyl ori c channel ul cers bei ng i ncl uded wi th duodenal ul cers

in view of their identical epidemiology, acid secretory status,

etc. I t was of course accepted that the two treatment groups

should be examined for comparability of â9ê, sex and other

factors at the end of the trìaì, relying on randomization to

produce a reasonable balance.
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7. l^l'i thdrawals and exclusions

Patients included in a clinical trial are rarely a random

selection of the disease population. For example, most trials
are carried out in hospitals and patients referred to hospita'l

may wel I represent the more severe or recurrent end of the

spectrum of dí sease (see chapter 4). Just as criteria for

inclusion in the study must be carefully scrutinized, so should

the excl us'i on cl auses be cri ti cal ìy assessed to see how the

c'l inical case mix has been altered. Exclusion before

randomization does not bias the trial result towards one or

other treatment but i t obvi ousìy I imi ts the appl ì cabi 1 i ty of

the results to the entire disease population.

The reasons for exclusion used in these studies were genera'l ìy

similar for all the trials. They included

(a) patients with ulcer due to other diseases, e.g.

Zol l i nger-El l i son syndrome or "ul cerogeni c" drugs

(corticosteroids and phenylbutazone, indomethacin)

or who conti nued wi th other ul cer-heal i ng drugs;

( b ) patients wi th combi ned duodenal and gastri c ul cers;

(c) patients who had had previous vagotomy or gastric

surgery (except sìmp'le oversewing of a perforation);
(d) patients with other diseases which rendered them

unsuitable for trial of an i,nvestigational drug (e.g.

- severe hepatic, renal, cardiac or respiratory disease);

(e ) premenopausal women who had not had a hysterectomy.

The I ast cl ause !vas 1 i fted after teratogenici ty studies

had been sati sfactori ìy compl eted.
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The withdrawal of patients after they have entered trials

may well be a source of bias. Patients who default are rareìy

a representati ve sampl e of the treatment group. They may do

so because symptoms remit or more commonly because they are

dissatisfied with treatment or are sufferi ng complications.

Every effort must be made to continue follow UP, and treatment

if possible.

Patients who suf f er adverse ef f ects whi ch necess'i tate

wi thdrawal are treatment fai I ures and shoul d be analysed as

such to avojd painting an unduly rosy picture of the results.

8. Dosaqe of new treatments

The human volunteer studies carried out on cimetidìne give

some gu.i dance on dosage. Pati ents may s how 'important

differences from normal volunteers because of physiological

abnormalities related to the disease (e.g. h'i gher levels of

gastric acid secretion in duodenal ulcer, or changes in drug

di spositi on or bi o-avai I abi I i ty) . Hence pharmacol ogi cal or

kinetjc studies in at least a small number of patients are

essential and allow a preliminary estimate of dose. American

investigators opted for cimetidine 300mg qid (t.Z g/day) while

thei r European counterparts used 200m9 tds and 400m9 at bedti me

(t.O g/day) as the standard dose. Varjous trials using 800m9-2.0

g/day showed similar results in short term hea'ling of duodenal

ulcer and encouraged us to reduce t'he dose from L.2g in our

first trial to 1.0g/day subsequentìy.

Pharmacokinetics are usualìy different in the e'l derly

( i n whom vol ume of di stri buti on and renal excreti on may be

reduced) and of course in patients with other diseases whìch

interfere with the main excretory routes - the kidney in the

case of cimetidine. Dosage may need to be changed in these groups.
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It shoul d al so be noted that some unwanted

adverse reacti ons may be dose rel ated. Early

not i denti fy these and further reapprai sa1 of

necessary.

9. Desi qn of protocol s and record forms

effects or

studies may

dosing may be

Protoco'l s should be logical and simpìe. 0ver complicated

desi gns that aim to ful fi I I severa'l objecti ves simul taneously

are I i kely to remai n uncompl eted. Pati ents and doctors may

shri nk from even approachi ng a study wi th a demandi ng battery

of tests and procedures.

Patient records must also be simple and easiìy understood

- even by someone ill acquainted w'i th the study. Thus a s'ingle

page resume of the protocol i s useful . Doctor compl i ance i s

increased by minimising the amount of writing by providing

check lists of questions which only need marking with a tick.
Thi s al so avoi ds "open ended" questi ons whi ch may be i nterpreted

or answered in varying ways. Space must be provided to record

cl i ni cal responses, compl i ance wi th i nstructi ons and to note

unwanted effects. Bi ochemi cal and haematol ogi caì resul ts are

best recorded on a separate single page to emphasize any

consecuti ve changes. In general on'ly spontaneous compl ai nts

about side effects should be noted - or answers to a general

-enqu'i ry about unwanted effects. Specific questionning is best

reserved for rare or serious possii'illties as the occurrence

of common minor complaints will be unduly overemphasized.

10. Stoppi ng the tri a ì and the analysis of results

The choí ce of a particular statístical test is less important

than ensuring the basic experìmental design is sensible. However

i t i s important that some aspects of the statistical analysi s

are determi ned beforehand.
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Some statistìcal techniques - the methods of sequential

ana'lysis - allow a continuous appraisal of progress so that

it is possible to stop a trial as soon as a statistical'ly
significant result has been obtajned. However these

techniques are most useful in closeìy pai red comparisons

where most varìables can be identified (e.g. in the comparison

of two analges'i cs in the same patient at different t'imes) and

were not used in these studies.

The factors affectj ng the outcome i n tri al s of ul cer

treatment are obscure and as duodenal ul cer i s common

enough to allow us to obtain large groups of patients we

have used more conventional desi gns. Two moderate'ly I arge

groups were treated wi th p1 acebo or ci meti di ne and the

outcome analysed after a fi xed minimum number of patíents

had entered. A chi square test was then used to comparê the

incidence of healed ulcers in cimetidine and pìacebo groups.

This test was not designed for repetitive use in the same

trial as the probabil ity of a chance finding reaching the

conventional level of statist'i cal signjficance (p=0.05)'is

increased by making repeated comparisons. This d'i d not.

prevent of course, repeated observation of the patients for

si de effects or other di sasters whi ch mi ght necessi tate

stoppi ng the tri al . Fortunately -no probl ems were encountered.

0ther variables in treatment and'control groups were

examined using the appropriate t test.
In the longer term maintenance trials a life table technique

was used (Merre'l I and Shulman 1955, Peto et a'l I976,1977) . This

has the advantage of us'i ng al I avai lable data even though the

durati on of fol I ow-up of pati ents may vary wi de1y. This occurs

because patients enter the trial consecutively. If an interim
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analysi s i s made some wi I I not have comp'leted the ful I study

period. A few patients may need to be withdrawn and thus

never comp'lete the study but the life table techniques allow

use of all data up to the point that the patient has reached.

11. Clinical and statistical si qni fi cance.

The conventional level of statistical sìgnifjcance with a

probability value of p = 0.05 mere'ly impìies that a result such

as the one found would have been found by chance once in twenty

times. Thus even the finding of a statisticaì'ly signifjcant

outcome does not prove that a di fference between two treatment

groups is real. Chance is still a possible but unlikely

explanation.
' The reasons for a statistically significant find'i ng may be

that there i s a genui ne di fference between treatments ( i n the

case of tÈeatment trials) but other possibilities must be

considered: the treatment groups may be di fferent in some

important characteristics, bias may have crept into the

assessment of outcome or this might be the one trial, of

several other negat'ive and unreported studies, which by chance

gave a posi ti ve resul t.
As discussed above (section 4) the failure to find a

si gni ficant di ffe.rence between treatments does not mean that

no difference exists, mereìy that chance m'ight also expìain

the difference. In this v,ray a tria'ì with limited numbers of

pati ents can gi ve a stati sti ca1 1y i nsi gni fi cant resul t even though

trends in the few patients were quite substantial.

Even though a result may achieve statistical significance

it does not imply that the resu'l t is of any material importance.

For example, a large number of observations all showing the same

trend may 'show a stati sti cal ly si gni fi cant change - i n say
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antacid consumption from 70 to 65 tablets per week, oF

frequency of healing from 80 to 85%, a change of little
clinical importance. Consideration of the results themsêl:Ves

not the size of the p value determines c'l ínical importance.



CHAPTER VI

CIMETIDINE IN THE SHORT TERr'l TREATMENT OF DUODENAL ULCER

t.
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Introduction
Following the demonstration of the potent inhibitory

effects of the histamin" HZ-receptor antagonists on gastric

aci d secreti on the next stage of deve'lopment was to exp'lore

thei r potenti al i n aci d pepti c di sease. Duodenal ul cer i s

the di sease i n whi ch excess secreti on of gastri c aci d has

been most clearly documented and hence was the first to be

studíed.

In controlled trials metiamide was shown to rel ieve

symptoms ( pounder et al 7975 ) and promote heal ing, assessed

endoscopically (Multicentre Trial 1975) in patients with

duodenal ul cer. The devel opment of agranul ocytosi s i n a

smal I number of pati ents recei vÍ ng meti ami de I ed to

wj thdrawal of the drug ( Forrest et al 1975 ) .

The deve'l opment of cimetidine (Brimblecombe et al 1975)

allowed us to start work jn February 1976 to assess whether

this drug could safely fulfill the promise shown by metiam'i de.

This study examined the effects of six weeks cimetidine

treatment on ul cer heal i ng, symptoms and aci d secreti on i n

Australian patients with duodenal ulcer.

Pati ents and Methods

The tri al was conducted at two centres, Royal Adel ai de

Hospital and Prince Henry's Hospital Melbourne, using the same

protocol . Pati ents enteri ng the tri al had symptoms from

endoscopicaìly proven duodenal (76 fratients) or pyìoric canal

ul cer ( 9 patients ) . None had undergone previ ous gastri c

surgery or suffered recent bleeding from the ulcer. They had

no other serious 'illness and shcwed no clinical or laboratory

evidence of renal hepatic or haematological abnormalities.
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Ferti I e femal es were excl uded from thi s trj al because teratogenì ci ty

studies on the drug had not been completed at the beginning of

the trial. Endoscopy using the 0lympus GIFK or occasional ly the

JF type BZ instrument, was carried out in the 3 days before

the begi nni ng of treatment and was repeated by the same

endoscopist in the first three days after the six weeks of

treatment. The endoscop'ist was not made aware of the clinical

response of the patient. Uìcers were recorded as healed or

unheal ed, and unheal ed ul cers 'i ncl uded craters and erosi ons.

Aci.d secï,etion.. A standard pentagastri n test of gastrì c aci d

output was carried out jn the 3 days before treatment and was

repeated one week after the end of treatment. In this the

pati ent attended hospi tal fol ì owi ng an overni ght fast.

Nasogastri c i ntubati on was performed and the ti p of the radi.o-

opaque IzF Ry'l es tube was positioned fluoroscopical'ly at the

most dependent poi nt about two thj rds al on g"'gr"ater curve. The

patìent was positioned lying down on a bed and inclined towards

the left side with a good suppìy of paper tissues to allow sal'iva

to be expectorated. Fast'ing gastric aspi rate was discarded.

Basal acid output (8.4.0. ) was collected for 4 periods of 15

minutes. A subcutaneous iniection of pentagastrin, 6ug/kg body

weight, was given and Maximal acid output collected for a further

4 periods of 15 minutes. Samples were titrated to a pH of 7

and acid output calculated. 
t'

Basal acid output (mmol/hour) = sum of first 4 x 15 min periods.

Maximal acid output (mmol/hour) = sum of second 4 x 15 min

peri ods.

Peak acid output (mmol/hour) = 2 x sum of the highest two

consecuti ve 15 mi n peri ods duri ng the second hour.
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The PA0 thus cal cul ated makes an al I owance for the sl i ghtly

variable delay in onset of action of the pentagastrin and its
subsequent decline in activity. It is less subject to'carryover'
of secretion from one period to the next than calcu'lations based

on 4 x the s'ingìe highest, 15 minute stimulated output.

Pentagastrin was used as the gastric stimulant in preference to

hi stami ne because of i ts safety and freedom from unwanted effects.

(Baron 1979).

Duri ng an i ntervi ew before treatment an assessment was made

of the pati ent's smoki ng and al cohol consumpti on. They were not

specifica'lly advised to curtail these habits but all were asked

to refrain from taking sa'l 'i cylates. Al'l patients remained

outpatients and continued their norma'l daily activities during

the trial. They were randomly a'l located in a double blind

fashion to cimeti di ne (300m9 three times a day immedi ately

bef ore meal s and 300mg at bedti me ) or p'l acebo. Each rece i ved

a supply of antacid tablets (Mylanta) for pain or ind'i gestion

as required and the consumption of trial tablets and antacids

was checked at each visit. Patients and their dairy cards,

used to record epi sodes of pa'i n, were reviewed weekly and

symptoms recorded. Routine tests of blood (blood p'i cture and

biochemical screen) and urine (microscopy and dip tests) were

performed before the trial and at each vjsit. These included

estimations of haemog'lobin level, plate'l et and white cell

and di f ferenti al count pl asma b'i I j rubi n I evel , pl asma urea and

creatinine levels plasma alkaline phosphatase level and plasma

aspartate amìno transferase (AST, SG0T) level.

Results were analysed by the X2 test to assess healing.

0ther results were analysed by the appropriate t test or

analysis of vari ance.
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Resul ts

Eightyeight patients entered the trial. 0ne receiving

pl acebo was wi thdrawn af ter 36 hours when amended pretri a'l

I aborator¡r val ues were shown to be abnormal . 0ne cimeti di ne

treated patient failed to return after the second week and a

thi rd pati ent recei vi ng pl acebo suffered a myocardi al i nfarcti on

and was wÍ thdrawn after fi ve weeks. Detai I s of the remai ni ng

e'i ghta five patients are shown in table 6.1
I

There were no significant differences between the groups in

â9€, sex, duration of peptic ulcer disease or duration of the

current relapse. The high male to female ratio results from

the excl us i on of fe rti I e women. I n the week before the tri a I

both groups showed a similar frequency of occurrence of daytime

and night-time pain and a similar consumption of antacids.

uLcer heaLing.' At s i x weeks the ul cers of 36 (84%) c'imeti di ne

treated pati ents were heal ed at endoscopy whi I e the ul cers of

16 (35%) of those receiving placebo had healed. (Ta¡le 6.2).

The difference is highly significant.
In Mel bourne al I pati ents were al so endoscoped after only

2 weeks treatment. At that stage the ulcers of 5 out of 1.4

on cimetidine therapy and 4 out of 14 receiving placebo had

healed, an insignificant difference.

Pain z.eLí.ef : The number of days and ni ght's each week that

the pati ent was free of pai n was lêcorded. Patients taki ng

cimetidine showed a rapid jncrease in the mean number of pain

free days and this number was s'i gnificantly different from that

in the p'l acebo group in all treatment weeks (taU1e 6.3). A

similar but less dramatic trend was seen with respect to pain

free ni ghts. By week 6 most pati ents recei vi ng ci meti di ne were

symptom free , but the pl acebo group had al so shown i mprovement.



Tab 1e 6. I ?atl-ents completfng the 6 week study

Tre atmenÈ No, of
patients
IfF

Mean duration
of disease

(years)

Mean duration
of current
re laps e (months )

Me an
age
(years )

Cimetidlne

Placebo

39

37

1

7

4

4

4

5

44.L

44. L

7.4

8.4

Table 6.2 Endoscopic findinss at 6 weeks

Treatment Number of

Ulcer heal-ed

patients

Ulcer not healed

CimeËÍdine

Placebo

g6 "( 847")

16 (38"Å)

2X=

7

26

LL.27 p <.001



Table 6.3 Pain relief Ín each Ère'atnent sr ouD

Days : Precedíng
¡'re e k

days or

I ltle ek

níghts

2 tr{eek

patÍent

lùe ek 6

Mean nunber of palnfree Per

4Ifeek

NÍghts:

CÍnetídíne

Placebo

P

r.6

1.5

NS

4.9 6.3

2.8 3.1

<0.001 <0.001

6.6 6.7

4.6 5.5

<0.01 <0.01

6

5

6

5

9

I

3

3

6 9 7.O

6 0 6.3

NS <0.001 <0.02 NS

6.9

6.5

NS

r..'
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Thus in addi tion to any effect on ulcer heal ing cimetidine
also produces a much more rapid relief of symptoms than placebo.

This effect is apparent often within 24 hours in some patients

and as shown above is clearly evident by the end of the first
week of treatment, ì ong before compl ete ul cer heal i ng can be

demonstrated.

The subjective nature of pain and the ease with which its
appreciation can be influenced makes it an unreliable end point

in open stud'i es. However, the double blind design of this trial
shoul d ensure that any bias operates in both treatment groups

and permits valid comparjson of one with the other.

hlhat is more contentious is the correlation (or lack of it)
of ulcer healing with rel'ief of symptoms. (lable 6.4).
Inspection of resul ts for placebo treated patients shows a

posi ti ve but weak correl ati on between hea'l i ng (judged

endoscopical ly) and rel ief of patients' ,rrptoms : t0/L6 (62%)

of patients with healed ulcers are asymptomatic while l4/26
(54%) of those with persistent ulcer still have symptoms. The

cimeti di ne treated pati ents wi th heal ed ul cers have almost

uni formly I ost thei r symptoms (34/ 36,9 4%) . În contrast to
the placebo group the trend towards symptom relief is seen Ín

the ci meti di ne treated pati ents i n whom the ul cer has not f ut'ly
hea I ed: 5 /7 (7 I% ) are asymptomati c.

Antaeùd consumptíon.' Significant'ly t''ewer cimetidine treated
patients required antacid compared with patients rece'iving

placebo, in all treatment weeks (laUle 6.4).
The fact that not al ì patients were taking antacid in the

week preceding the trial does not imply that they had no pain.

Some of the patients used other remedies - in particular milk or

food - to rel ieve thei r symptoms. In the week before treatment

a similar number of patients in each group were taking antacids



Table 6,4 Correlation of ulcer healine with svmptom

relief at the end of 6 ¡¿eeks treatment

Tr ea tnent Ulce,r healed

As ymp tomat ic

Ulcer unhealed

AsymptomatÍc Syrnptoms
persist

S ynp t oms
persÍst

Címetidine

Placebo

34/36

TO/L6

(e 4%)

(62. s%)

2/36

6/16

(6%)

(37 .5"/")

5 /7 (7 L7.)

r2 / z6 (46%)

2 / 7 (297")

r4 / 26 (547")

Table 6.5 Antacid consumpËÍon

Treatment

Number of patients tâking anÈacid

Preceding tleek I l^Ieek 2 l^Ieek 4 !treek 6
week

t'

Cinetidfne

Placebo

35/43

3s/42

NS

24/ 43

34/42

rs/43

30/42

8/43

28/42

8/43

2L/42

P < .01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01
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wh'i ch suggests that the randomi sati on had produced satis factori ly

balanced groups.

The mean number of antaci d tabl ets consumed each week i s

shown in table 6.6. It should be noted that these mean values

i ncl ude a'l I pati ents, not iust those who conti nued to take

antacid. In v'iew of the wide interindividual variation in

antaci d consumpt'i on the tabl e al so i nd j cates the range of

number of tablets used. No meaningful figure could be produced

for the week before the trial as a wide variety of different

liquid and solid preparations of varying and often unknown

neutra'l izing capacity had been used.

Wh'i chever way antacid consumption is viewed it is clear

that far fewer cimetidine treated patients had to take antacids

than placebo treated patients, and that the cimetidÍne group

consumed far fewer antaci d tabl ets than the pì acebo group.

Acid secretíon studíes; The results of the pentagastrin tests

performed on 74 pati ents before treatment show that aci d output

in the two groups was comparable (Table 6.7).

Sixty sjx of these patients agreed to a second acid secretion

study one vúeek after comp'l etjon of therapy. There Was no

si gni fi cant change i n aci d secreti on i n ei ther cimeti di ne or

pl acebo groups (tabl e 6.8).

An analys'i s of acid secretion before treatment in rel,ation to

subsequent ul cer hea'l i ng i s shown i nn Fi gure 6.1. The mean

pretrial basal acid output (BA0) in 6 patients vvho failed to heal

durj ng ci meti di ne treatment was si gni fi cantly greater than the

mean BA0 of those 31 patients who healed. (t=3.95, df=35, p < 0.001).

The mean maximal acid output in those 6 patients who did not heal

vrras higher than in those who healed but this did not reach

conventional levels of statistical significance (t=1.85, df=34,

p 0.07).



Table 6.6 Antacíd consumption Der patíenË

Treatmerrt

Number of antacÍd tablets used per

Ide ek I I{e ek 2

patient

tr{e ek

per week

4 I,{e ek 6

Cimetídine Mean + SE.

Range

Placebo Mean 1 SE.

Range

4.311.1
0 30

13.6 !2.4
0 - 50

1.7 r 0.5
0-12

L4.3!2.9
0 - 7L

1.0 r 0.5
0 20

0.610.3
0 - I0

9.8 r 2.8
0 - 72

L3.2 ! 2.9
0 - 68

Table 6.7 Gastric acid secretion before treatnenË :r(mmo1/hr) .

Tr e atment Number
s tu:die d

BAO
(Mean 1 SE )

MAO
(Mean I SE )

Ciuetidine

Placebo

37/43 4.7 ! O.7

5.0 t 0.6

25.I ! I.4

25.7 + 1.337/42



Table 6.8 Gastric acÍd secretion (mmoL/hr ) in those

patients studied both before and after tTeatmenÈ

Numb er
s tudied

BAO
(Mean + SE)

MAO
(Mean 1 SE)

Before treatment

Cimetídíne

Placebo

After treatment

Címetidfne

Placebo

32/43

34/ 42

32/43

34/ 42

9

0

4

5

r 0.7x 24.7 I 1.6t
o.7 2s.3 L.4

r 0. 5* 25 .0

28.0

r 1.6 t
I 1.8

2

6

4

5

* PaÍred t sÈatistic, BAO

t Paíred t statistic, MAO

1 0.6

before/after. t=I.15

before/afteï. t=0.27

df=3 1 0. 2> p> 0. I

df=3 1 0. B> p> 0. 7

a
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side effeets: There were no subjecti ve si de effects in
patients taking cimetidine and none develpped abnormal
physical signs. No patient in the trial developed any
important abnormalities in haematological indices. In
33 patients receiving cimetidine (and 27 receiving placebo)
there was a sl ight rise in serum creatinine within the
normal range at some stage during treatment. This tended
to occur wi thi n the fi rst two weeks of ci meti di ne treatment
and fel I towards pre-treatment val ues from week 4 to 6

(Table 6.9). The same trend was evident in both Melbourne
and Adelaide. Analysis of variance confirms that these
smal I changes seen during cimetidine treatment are
statisticalìy signÍficant (p < 0.01). However they do not
seem clinica'l ly important. In only 7 patients receiving
cÍmetidine (and 3 receiving pìacebo) rÁras the creatinine level
outside the upper r imit of the normar rargê, the highest
value being 0.18 mmol/1. In the week fol'lowing treatment al I
except one patient from the cimetidine group and two from the
pì acebo group had normal pl asma concentrati ons of creati ni ne,
the highest lever remaining at 0.14 mmor/r in each group. There
v'/ere no corresponding changes in plasma urea levels.

Plasma alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin levels showed no
. a . _.s1w'tfrcant change during treatment.,. six patients taking

cimetidine and three taking pìacebo developed isolated abnormal
levels of pìasma aspartate transaminase during treatment, the
highest'values beìng 65 and 41 u/r respectivery (normar range
5 to 40 u/1).
smoking and aLcohoL: An analysis of smoking (as patients) and

alcohol consumption (gl patients) shows that smokers and drinkers



Table 6.9 Plasma creatinine levels

Plasma, creatiníne 1eve1, mmol/1 (mean

Pretrial
week

LIeek I I{e ek 6

r sE)

Following
week

Melbourne patients*

Cimetidine 0.08610.005

Placebo 0.09110.007

Adelaide paËients+
CimetidÍne 0.09410.002

Placebo 0. 09410. 003

0.106t0.005 0.097r0.008 0.090r0.006

0.08710.006 0.085r0.006 0.08110.008

0. I 0310. 003 0. 09910. 003 0. 0B5rO. OO2

0. 099r0. 004 0. 09510. 003 0. 09 7to. 004

* Normal range, Melbourne 0.03 to

+ Normal range, Adelaíde 0.05 to

O.l2 mmol/1

O.12 mmol/1

?'



Table 6.10 Srnoking habi'ts and ulcer heallng

Smoker s Non- smoker s

CimeÈidíne

Placebo

Numb er
281 43

30142

7" heal-ed

86i¿

37 i[

Numb er
rs/43

L2l 42

% healed
g07.

427"

TabIe 6.11 Alcohol and ulcer healln

Al c oho l- No alcohol

Cimetidine

Placebo

Nunb er

28 I 39*

26/ 42

7. he a1 ed

897"

38i¿

'Numb er

Lr I 3gx

L6/43

7. t,ea'led

822

397"

¡.

* No ínformatíon available on 4 paxients
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had a similar percentage frequency of ulcer healing dur"'i ng

cimetidine or placebo treatment, to non-smokers and non-

drinkers. (la¡le 6.10 and 6.11).

ReLapse aftez, the siæ ueek study; 0f the 36 patients healed

wi th cimeti di ne treatment 6 entered the mai ntenance study di rect'ly.

The remaining 30 patients and the 16 patients who had healed with

placebo treatment were fol I owed in the outpatient cl inic without

further therapy. The fjrst appoÍntment was 1 month after the

trial and thereafter as symptoms dictated. All patients were

asked to recontact the clinic in the event of recurrent symptoms'

but no ri gì d protocol u,as f ol I owed at th'i s stage. Th j rteen

(43%) of the 30 pat'ients who had received cimetidine relapsed

(with endoscopic confirmation) at periods between 14 and 360

days later, while 6 (37%) of the 16 who had received placebo

rel apsed between 56 and 242 days I ater.

Discussion

Th'i s study demonstrates that ul cers of pati ents treated wi th

cimetidine 1200mg daily have a significantly higher healing rate

than those of patients recejv'i ng placebo. The results of thjs

study and seven other doubl e bl i nd pl acebo control I ed tri al s,

one antacid controlled trial and four uncontrolled studies have

recently been reviewed (l,.lìnship I978). 0veral I the resul ts have

shown a remarkable degree of uniformity. In the placebo controlled

studies despite vary'i ng dose and tl^ial duration all c'imetjdine

regimens, with one exception, were associated with a

statisticalìy significant increase in the frequency of ulcer

hea'l ing. In 4 or 6 weeks 77% of 348 cimetidine treated patients

and 37% of 300 p'l acebo treated patients had healed.

The evidence from trials conducted in the USA (Binder et al

I978, Ippoliti et al I978) is not so convincing part'ly because

of fairly low heal ing rates in cimetidine treated patients
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(57-76%) and also because of a h'i gh heaìing rate in placebo

treated patients. (48 -63%). Patients in the American studies

consumed ì arger amounts of more potent 1 i qui d antaci ds for

symptom relief than patients elsewhere in the world (Bardhan

1978) - but nowhere near the 1000mEq daily necessary to

produce an ulcer healing effect comparable with cimetjdine

( Ippol i ti et al I978, Pêtersen et al I977) . The possibi I i ty

remains that duodenal ulcer is somewhat different disease in

dj fferent coun tri es ( Fordtran 1978 ) .

In separate studies doses of cimetidine varying from

B00m9-2000m9 dai'ly produced similar hea'l ing rates. In those

trials in which a d'i rect conparison of 2 dose regimens of

cimetidine was made, small trends in favour of the higher dose

were found but the di fferences were both stati sti cal ly and

clinical'ly insignìficant. (Bardhan et al L979, Gillies et al

I97B', Ippoliti et al 1978). In unselected cases of duodenal

ul cer there seems no advantage i n using a h'i gher dose than 19.

daily.
There ìs no clear explanation why some patients heal and

others do not during a 4 to 6 week course. It is possible

that the aetio'logy of the diseases varies between individuals

and that ul cerati on i n the 'non-responders' i s rel ated to

factors other than acid Secretion. The analysis of smoking

and dri nki ng habi ts woul d seem to siggest that these factors

do not i nfl uence ul cer heal i ng. However these groups are sel f

selected and the conclusion is therefore not vaìid. The data

presented can onìy be used to demonstrate that there b,as a

comparable number of healed smokers and drinkers in each

treatment group.
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An alternative explanation of why some patients have not

healed in 4 to 6 weeks,is that these patients have higher rates

of acid secretion than those who have healed. This study

suggests that a high BA0 and MA0 impairs healing. This seems

logical in that inhibition of meal stimulated acid secretion

by a fixed dose of metiamide has been shown to be less profound

i n duodenal ul cer pati ents wi th marked aci d hypersecreti on

(nichardson et al 1975). Thus it is possible that those patients

with maþked hypsersecretion may requi re a higher concentration

of drug to reduce acid secretion below the threshold for healing'

Simjlar findings have been reported by B'i nder et al (1978) but

others have found no significant difference in acid secretion

between patients whose ulcers did or did not heal. (Venables et

al 1978).

Although the ulcers of the maiority of pat'ients have healed

after six weeks c'imetidihe treatment, some take ìonger to

heal . Sequenti al endoscopi c exami nati on has shown that the

proportion of patients wi th complete'ly healed ulcers increased

from 60-80% at 6 weeks to 88-96% at 10 or 12 weeks. (Berstad et

al Ig7g, Northfield,B'l ackwood L977). This is typìca'l of our

clinical experience at the Royal Adelaide Hospitaì where it is

extreme'ly rare to f i nd a pati ent who i s compl ete'ly resis tant to

cìmetidine in short term treatment. Provided that the d'i agnosis

of duodenal ulcer is firmly based ''the poss jbility of pat'ient non

compl i ance, anal gesi c abuse or Zol t i nger-El I i son syndrome may need

to be examined. Hyperparathyroidism may a'l so cause cimetidine

resistant gastri c hypersecretion (McCarthy et al 7979). However

it is notable that most patients referred to us because of

"failure to respond to cimetidine" have been incorrect'ly diagnosed
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radiologicaì'ly. Functional abdominal pain, cârcinoma of the

stomach, carci noma of the gal I bl adde r i nvadi ng the duodenum

and even angi na pectori s have presented i n this wayl

Ci meti di ne al so re l'ieves the symptoms of duodenal ul cer.

The present findings of a striking early reduction of ulcer

symptoms have been confi rmed by al I of the recently reviewed

short term controlled trials. In each one cimetidine was

significantly better than placebo in influencing one or more

of the paramete rs of pai n (Wi nshi p 1978). Severi ty and

frequency of pain during day or night were less in cimetidi.ne

treated patients.

Antaci d consumpti on is another measure of the symptom

relief provided by the trial treatment. International

comparisons of antacid consumption are impossible because

of worl dwi de vari ati on i n medi cal and cu'l tural habi ts of

drug use. However within a sjng'le double blind trial
compari sons between the treatments are val i d. Most studies

have found (as did this one) that the groups of patients

treated with cimetidi.,ne consumed significantly less antacid

than di d the p l acebo treated groups. Thus any b'i as that

may have been introduced by unequal antacid consumption between

the groups is likely to favour healing in placebo treated

patìent-s rather than those receiVing cimetidine, However in

thi s study the I ow neutral i zi ng .u'þuci ty of My'lanta tabl ets and

the smal I numbers consumed makes i t unl i kely that antaci ds

influenced ul cer heal ing in ei ther treatment group.

It is interesting that symptoms are relieved by cimetidine

before an effect on ul cer heal i ng can be demonstrated

(glackwood et al I976, Hetzel et al 1977). This reinforces

the concept that it is not iust the presence of an ulcer which

causes pain but the exposure of ulcer (or inf'l amed duodenal
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mucosa ) to acj d-pepsi n that i s the cause of the pai n. Thi s may

in part account for the lack of correlation between ulcer

healing, judged visua'l 1y via the endoscope, and symptom relief.
In one study relief of symptoms correlated best not with ulcer

healing but the degree of duodenitis visjble endoscopica'l ìy

(l,lisiewicz L978).

Comparison of the acid secretion studies performed before

and one week after the tri al showed no evi dence of " rebound

hypersecretion" of acid at this time. Concern had been

expressed that prolonged suppress'ion of acid secretion by

cjmetidine cou1d, perhaps by fac'ilitating gastrin release,

lead to increased acid secretion upon discontinuing

treatment. Review of 5 studies (includjng thìs one) which

made control I ed observati ons on thj s poi nt showed no

significant change in acid secretion after cimetidine

treatment in 3, an increase jn BA0 after 2 weeks (but not 4 or

6 weeks) in one and a significant decrease in pentagastrin

stimulate¿ (¡ut not meal stimu'l ated) secretion in the other

(Winship 1978).

An al te rnati ve approach des i gned to detect changes j n

parietal cell activity after cimetid'i ne treatment also

yielded negative resul ts. The dose response curve relating
gastri c aci d output to increasing submaximal doses of
pentagastrin showed no changes after courses of cimetidine
'last'i ng up to 16 weeks (Aadland,Berstad I979, Holden et al

1978). To date evi dence of i ncreased pari etal ce'l I sensi ti vi ty

leading to'acid rebound' is ìacking.

No patient suffered from s'ide effects in this study. The

sl ight increase in plasma creatinine confirms the findings

of Haggie et al (I976 ) and Bl ackwood et al ( 1976). The level
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usual ly remai ned wi thi n the normal rahgê, di d not conti nue to

ri se and returned to pretreatment I evel s duri ng treatment or

immedi ateìy after the drug was stopped. The mechani sm i s

unclear but cannot be explained by drug interference with

laboratory estimations of creatinine, by changes in gìomerular

fi I trati on or i ncreased p roducti on of creati ni ne. There i s

no evidence of serious nephrotoxicity (OuUb et al 1978).

Abnormal liver function tests have been found in similar

numbers of pìacebo and cimetidine treated patients during

short term treatment (Kruss,Littman 1978). Clinical evidence

of liver damage has been rare and in the few documented cases

it has been ascribed to individual hypersensitivity (Villeneuve'

t{arner 1979).

These results suggest that cimetidine is a safe and

effecti ve drug, compared wi th pì acebo, i n promoti ng heal i ng of

duodenal ulcer on a short term basis. The preliminary

observations of patients after the short course of treatment

confirmed that despite complete heaìing ulcer recurrence was

commonp'l ace and often rapi d. Early reports of perforation or

bleeding soon after stopping treatment had raised the spectre

that Hr-receptor antagoni sts mì ght cause a subsequent increase

in duodenal ulcer (Saunders,Wormsley L977). So far the evidence

suggests that this is not the casç. Recurrence waS found in

37% of patients whose ulcers had healed with placebo and 43%

of pat'i ents with ulcers healed by cimetidine. However these

obse rvati ons were made retrospecti vely and more careful 1y

controlled, prospective studies were c'learly necessary
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I ntroducti on

In the precedjng chapter it was shown that a six week course

of cjmetidine relieves symptoms and promotes heal'i ng of

duodenal ulcers when compared with placebo. However our

'i ni t j al unbl i nded observat'ions suggested that a hi gh proport j on

of patients suffered ulcer recurrence during the subsequent

months. We therefore carri ed out a doubl e bl i nd study to

compare the frequency of ul cer re'l apse i n pati ents treated wi th

cimetjdjne 400mg b.d. or a matched placebo for one year, following

initial ulcer healjng with a short course of cimetidine.

Patients and methods

The trial was carried out at the Royal Adelaide Hosp'ital

duri ng L977 and I978. Patj ents who had undergone prevj ous

gastric surgery (except simple oversewing of perforation) or

who had other acute illness or recent bleeding from the ulcer

were excluded. Ferti le females were also exc'luded because

teratogeni ci ty s tudi es had not been compl eted at the begi nn'i ng

of the trial.
A standard pentagastrj n test of gastri c aci d secretj on

(subcutaneous pentagastrin 6ug/kg body weight) was carried

out as descri bed 'i n the precedi ng chapter on 36 pati ents and

basal acjd output BA0 and maximal acid output was measured.

Patjents who were jn'i t'i a1'ly symptomatic with endoscopical'ly

proven duodenal ul cers were treated wi th ci meti d'i ne 1.09 or

1.?g dai ìy f or 6 weeks. Af ter thi s t'ime endoscopy was

repeated and 56 patients who were healed were randomìy allocated

in a double bl ind fashjon to cimetidine therapy (+OOmg immediateìy

before breakfast and 400mg at bedtime ) or to p1 acebo. There was
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no break in therapy. Al I v\rere treated as outpatients and

provided with My'lanta tablets to take as required. Smoking

and al cohol consumptì on were recorded but no advi ce was gi ven

to change these or d'i et. Every month, or immed'i ately on relaPSÊ,

patients were cl in'icaìly assessed and blood tests performed.

Cl j ni cal rel apse was defi ned as 3 or more days symptoms,

similar to those previously eXperjenced' in any 7 consecutive

days. When two observers agreed that symptomati c ul cer re'l apse

had occurred, a further endoScopy waS carried out. Endoscopy

WaS also carried out aS a routine after six month's treatment

and at the end of one year's treatment on al I pat'i ents remaì n'i ng

in the t¡ial. The endoscopist was not responsible for clinical

follow up of the patient and was not aware whether the patient

was sufferi ng symptoms. Instruments used were the 0lympus GIFK,

JFB2 and GIFP2. Ulcers were recorded as healed or unhealed.

Endoscopic heaì i ng was defi ned as a duodenal cap free from

crater or erosion.

Resul ts we re ana lysed by '/,2 to assess heaì i ng and

Students t test for i ndependent vari abl es. A I j fe tabl e

method was used to produce the fi gure (Merrel I and Shulman 1955).

Resul ts.

F-i f ty síx patients entered the study, and 51 completed 1

year of study. Three pat'ients (2 receiving cìnretidine' 1

recei v'i ng pl acebo ) were wj thdrawn after 6 months because they

were going overseas. All Were jn clinical remissíon with no

ulcer present at endoscopy. 0ne patient receiving cimetidine

was withdrawn after 97 days because of muscle paìn. After

11 months of successful treatment, one cimeti di ne treated

pati ent stopped taki ng hj s tabl ets. Data obtai ned from these
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5 pati ents have been i nc I uded i n the anal ys i s up to the poì nt

at whi ch they were wi thdrawn from the tri al .

Details of patients entering the trial are shown in Table

7.7, The two groups are comparable jn regard to a9ê, SeX' duration

of ul cer di sease. Ci meti dj ne and p'l acebo groups contai ned

simi I ar numbers of non smokers ( 11 and 9 respecti vely) ,

teetotallers (5 and 7 respect'! vely) and patients with previous

gastrointestinaJ bleeding (4 and 3 respectively) or perforat'ion

(2 and 1 respectìvelV). The numbers of patients jn each group

who stated that a fi rst degree rel ati ve had suffered from

duodenal ul cer were al so comparable (6 cimet'i dine, 9 placebo).

The mean levels of acid secretion in each group were not

statìsticaì'ly s'i gnificantly d'i fferent (Mean t SE. Cimetjdine

group - 17 out of 28 patients studied: BA0 5.0 t 0.81 mmol/h;

PAQ 41.8 t 3.47 mmol/h. Placebo group - 19 of 28 patients

studied: BA0 6.9 ! I.24 mmol/h; PAO 38.1 t 2.38 mmol/h.)

Endoscopy

The tota I numbers of pati ents found to have rel apsed duri ng

the year are shown in Table 7.2. The numbers are subdivided to

dj sti ngui sh those pati ents who deveì oped cl i nical symptoms of

relapse, confjrmed by endoscopy, from patients without symptoms

who were found to have ulceration in the duodenal cap at routine

endoscopìc examination at 6 months or 1 year. The resul ts of

this routine endoscopic exam'inat'i on are shown more ful1y in Table

7 .3.

A more complete picture of the pattern of relapses is shown

by actuari al analysi s ( Fi gure 7 .1). Thj s shows the cumul ati ve

remission rate in each group at 10 day intervals throughout the

year. It demonstrates c'l early that most rel apses occur ear'ly i n the

follow up year. At 3 months 46% of placebo treated patients have

relapsed compared with 7% of those patjents receiving cimetidine.



Table 7.1 PatienËs entering the trial

Treatment Number of patíents

Mal-e Female

Mean age
(year s )

Mean duration
of ulcer
disease (years )

Cimetidíne

Placebo

23

24

* NS Not sígnificanË

5

4

44.8

45.2

NS*

8.4

I0.3

NS*

Table 7 .2 Recurrence of ulceration detërmined by endoscopy

Relatíonship to.presence or absence of symptoms.

Treatment Number of
pat íent s

c omp 1 et Íng
1 year in study

Symptomatic
relapse
c on f :'-rmed
endos copically

Asymptomatic
ulcer found
aÈ endoscopy

Total
relapsed

Cimetid ine

Placebo

24

27

3 (12.sZ)

17 (63.o%)

3 (12.si¿)

8 (2e .67")

6 (2s . O%)

2s (e2.6"Á)



CIMETIDINE 28

PLACEBO 28

PATIENTS
IN

REMISSION

26

t5

27

2t

26

t9

25 25

15 ì4

24

5

2l

1

2l

4

2l

1

2t 2l

I I
20 ì8

12

CIMETIDINE

% tzst.

PLACEBO

30 óo t20 210 240
l¡¡r (onvs)

FIGURE 7 .1, Lif e table anaìysi s show'ing the cumulative

percentage of patr'ents who remained in remi ss'i on at

success'i ve 10 day intervals. The p values at 40,60,90

and I20 days are <0.02, <0.05, <0.01 and <0.01 respect'i vely

and <0.00L for a I I i nterVal s thereafter. The absol ute

numbers of pat'i ents i n each group who remai ned i n remi ssi on

at Successi ve 30 day i nterVaJ S are shown above the fi gure.
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By 6 months, this proportion has jncreased to 79% and 70%

respectively. The sudden fall in the proportion of patients

in remjssìon at 6 months and 1 year represents those patients

in whom recurrent asymptomatic ulceration was found at routine

endos copi c examì nat'i on.

It was noted that in the 3 cimetidine treated patients wjth

asymptomati c recurrence ' the duodenum contaj ned shal I ow mul ti pì e

erosi ons whi ch were unl i ke the di screet chroni c craters present

before treatment. The routi ne endoscop'i c fi ndi ngs i n asymptomati c

placebo-treated patients were different: all I patients w'ith

recurrence had deep chroni c ul cers (more than 1 ul cer was

present in 5 patjents) which were similar in appearance to those

present before treatment.

Symp t oms

Al I patì ents were symptom free at the ti me mai ntenance therapy

was commenced and clinical re'l apse was unequivocal in most

patients. 0nìy one patient, with acute marital problems,

deveì oped symptoms thought to represent ul cer recurrence ' but

endoscopy showed no evidence of ulcer. In all of the other 20

pati ents who devel oped symptoms of u1 cer, recurrent ul cerati on

was present jn the duodenum. Thus rel'i ance on c j in'i cal symptoms

gives a low number of "false posjt'ive" d'i agnoses compared with

endoscopy. However, as shown i n Tabl e' 7 .2, 3 patients recei vi ng

cjmetjdjne and 8 receiving placebo deve'loped recurrent ulceratjon

(as judged by the i ndependent endoscopj st) wi thout accompanyi ng

symptoms of relapse. Thus, compared with endoscopy, reliance on

symptoms gives a high proportion of "false negative" diagnoses:

over ?g% of the whole Placebo grouP'



Table 7.3 The outcome of routine endoscopy, Pêrformed on

all patients remaining clinically in remissÍon

at 6 mont.hs and l year

6 months I year
Tr e a tment

Numb er
examin ed

Ul cer
pre s ent

Numb er
examined

Ul cer
present

Cimetidine 24

Placebo L2

2

2

1

6

2T

4

Table 7.4 Gastric acíd secretion*ín patíerits receívine cimetidíne

Numb er
s tudied

Basal ac id
out put

(mmo1/h)

Peak acid
ou tput

(mmo L /h)

Patients who had a
relapse despite
cimetidine treatment

Patients who reuained
j-n remi ssíon during
cimetidíne treatment

5/6

r2/22

7.2 r 1.9

4.I t o.B

48.4 + 7.6

39.1 ! 3.7

P

* Mean 1 SE

0.1>P>0.05 0.5>P>0.1
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Antacid consumptjon

The group of patients receiving c'imetídine consumed fewer

antaci d tabl ets than the group recei vi ng pl acebo treatment.

A much smal I er proporti on of the ci meti di ne treated pati ents

required any antacids at all: 14/28 took no antacid at any

stage compared with 4/28 placebo treated patients. Individual
consumption varied widely, rangÍng from 0-100 tablets in a

month in the placebo treated patients and 0-90 tablets in
ci meti di ne treated patì ents. I n total throughout the study

the group receiv'ing cimetidi ne consumed 350 antacid tablets

and the group receiving placebo consumed 1408 antacid tablets.
This gives an average total consumption of 12 tablets per

cimetidine treated patient and 50 tablets per placebo treated

patient. The dispari ty between the groups is even greater when

the fact is taken into account that the cÍmetidine group was

observed for far more months of treatment (because far more

cimetídine treated patients remained in remission). Thus the

mean consumption of antacid tablets was 1.1 tablets per patient
per month of cimetidine treatment compared wi th 10.3 tablets
per patient per month of pìacebo therapy. This difference is
hi ghìy s'igni f i cant stati sti ca1ly.

Relapse despite c'i metidine thera pv

The 6 patients who had a reìapse desp'i te treatment with

cimetidine did not differ from the retrainder of the group in

duratjon of the disease, in presence of previous compl ications
or family h'i story of ulcer, and in cigarette or alcohol consumption.

However the patients who had a re'lapse despite cimetidine treatment

tended to be younger than the remainder (mean age 33.3 years and

48.0 years respective'ly, p < 0.02). These patients also tended
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to be hypersecretors of aci d, aì though 'i n th j s smal I group

of pat'ients mean levels of acid secretion were not significantly

dìfferent statistjcal'ly from the patìents who remained healed

whi I e taki ng ci meti di ne ( laUl e 7 .4). Serum gastri n h,as wi thi n

the normal range i n the 3 pati ents 'in whom i t was measured.

0f the patients who had a reìapse, as judged endoscopica'l 'ly,

desp'i te treatment wi th ci meti di ne, two remai ned asymptomati c

taking cimetjdine 400mg twice da'i ìy, l requires 400m9 of

cimetidine three times a day to remajn symptom free and 3 are

asymptomati c after hi ghly sel ecti ve vagotomy.

S'i de ef fects

There were no serious side effects attri butable to

cimetidine. 0ne pat'ient receiving cimetidine was withdrawn

after 3 months because of gradual onset of myalgia. Thjs

consisted of pain mainly in the shoulder girdle and upper arms

on usin.g these muscles. No weakneSS, tenderness or abnormal

joint s'igns could be found. Laboratory values including ESR'

serum creatinjne kinase, serum aldolase and full b'iochemical

Screen Were normal , and rheumatoj d factor, antj nucl ear factor

and LE cel I s were absent. H'i s symptoms resol ved i n the 2 weeks

after drug wi thdrawal and recurred on open chal lenge wi th

cimetidjne. Another patìent was recejving treatment for long

standing hypertension'i n addit'ion to cjmetidine. He developed

atrial fibri llation with left ventricular failure after 5 months

in the study. However he already had electrocardiographic

evidence of hypertensive heart disease and cjmetidine was not

thought to have been an aggravati ng factor. He responded to

diuret'ics and digoxin and remained well taking these and his

coded ulce. t,.dication until the end of the trjal. 0ne patient

receiving placebo developed trans'ient giddiness.
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No haematologìcal or biochemical abnormal ities occurred

whi ch coul d be attri buted to ci meti di ne.

Discussion

Th'is study demonstrates that continuation of cimetidine

400m9 twi ce dai ly wi I I keep the majori ty of pati ents i n

remission during a year of careful observation following a

successful short course of ci meti di ne treatment. The

extremely hjgh recurrence rate in placebo treated patients

amply conf irms our previous uncontrol led observation of ear'ly

and frequent ul cer recurrence after successful short term therapy

had been di sconti nued.

The results of this study and eight other placebo controlled

trials are shown in Table 7.5. There is a remarkable degree of

international agreement that patients maintained on cimet'i d'i ne

treatment after thei r ul cers have healed have fewer relapses

.than 
placebo treated patients. In all these studies (except

Gudmand-Hoyer et a1 ) ulcers were diagnosed first by endoscopy,

heal i ng confi rmed after a short course of treatment and then

endoscopy repeated in the event of symptoms suggesting relapse.

In addit'ion as shown in the f inal col umn of Table 7.5 endoscopy

was repeated after a fixed time jnterval even if the patients

were asymptomati c. In this way most studies found a number of

"asymptomatic ulcers" in cimetidine treated patients, although

in the majority of patients endoscopy confirmed that the drug

was preventing u'lceratjon and not merely suppressing symptoms.

The cl inical value of routinely look'i ng for ulcers in the

absence of symptoms ís arguable. Marks has suggested this may

amount to "treating the hole in the patient instead of the pat'ient

as a whol e " (Marks I979) . Li mi tati ons of resources and pati ent



Table 7.5 Címetidine maíntenance therapy for duodenal ulcer: o1a

Percentage of patients Ín remiss ion durins

cebo controlled studies.

six or twelve monthts treatment.

Author
(country)

Blackwood et
(u.r.¡ r97B

Treatment
group s

a1 CÍmetidine
Placebo

Dose

800 mg
bedtime

4 0 Orng
bedtime

Patient
numb er s

2T
24

Per cent in remission
3/t2 6/12 ryr

Endoscopy of
asymptomatic
patients

All patients
Lr2r3, 6 months

All patients
7, 12 months

No t performed

All patients
6 months

A1 1 patients
6, L2 months

All patients
I year

2B/38 patients
6 months

6/23 patients
6 months

L8 / 27 patients
I year

BL ,07.
r2.5%

100.02
88 .07[

7 6 .07"
r2.57"

9 6 .0"Á
24 .0%

7 3 .07.
20 .07"

B4 .0%
22.07"

Bodemar & I^la1an
(Sweden) I97B

GudmandìHoyer
et a1
(Denmark) I 9 78

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
Placebo

Cimetidine
P lacebo

C ime t id ine
Placebo

40Omg bid 19
23

400mg
bedtíme

a
a

bb

Gray et
(u .K. )

a1
L978

Hetzel et aI
(Australia)
r97 9

Hansky et a1
(Aus tralia)
r97 9

Bardhan et a1
(u .K. ) r97 9

Dronfield et a1(u.x.¡ r979

Berstad et a1
(Norway) L97 9

40Omg bid 29
2B

100 ,07"
46.0%

26
30

85.07"
45.0"Á

40Omg bid 24
27

93 .07"
54 .02

40Orng bid 20
20

40Omg bid 29
3r

40Omg bid

BB .07!
20.0%

7 5 .07"
7 .4%

90.07"
2I .07"

95.07"
40 .07.

7 9 .07"
32 .07"

75.0%
30 .07"

95.07.
52 .07"

95.0%
L0 .07.

20
22

85.07"
45.07"

20
23

b b
90 .0%
30 .07.

aDuodenal 
ulcer paËients only bD.rived from figure

b b
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tolerance c'l early dictate that everyday clinical management

must rely on subjecti ve assessment. However even asymptomat'i c

ulcers may bleed or perforate. If potent drugs are to be used

for pro'longed periods i t is important for the cl inician to have

research data avai lable indicating how accurateìy cl inical
history reflects the state of the patient's stomach or

duodenum. Si x of the "maintenance" studies shown in table 7.5

examjned all asymptomatic patients after fixed time intervals,
as wel I as confi rmi ng the cl i ni cal di agnosi s of ul cer recurrence

by endoscopy. (Bardhan et al I979,8ìackwood et al I978,Bodernar,

Walan 1978, Gray et al 7978, Hansky et al 7979, Hetzel et al I979).

Asymptomatic ulcer recurrence constituted 0-50% (mean 2I%)

of relapses whìch occurred during cimetidine treatment and 0-42%

(mean 3I%) of those re'ìapses which occurred during placebo treatment.

Endoscopy at 6 months was a theoretical dísadvantage for the

second 6 months of the study. Even thoug.h double bl ind conditions

were maintained the cl jnicaj observer might have been influenced

to disregard complaints of symptoms during the 7th month of the

trial jn the knowledge that recent endoscopy had been carried out

and no ul cer found. However any possible bias was minimised by

using two observers to assess each possible symptomatic relapSB,

and the second observer was unaware of the duration of cimetidine

therapy. In fact; 1 patient was judged clinicaìly to have relapsed

in the 7th month and this was confjrmed by the independent

endoscopist. The withdrawal of patients found to have asymptomatic

ulcer at endoscopy at 6 months and l year increases the d'isparity

between placebo treated and cimetidine treated patients. However,

a statisticalìy highly significant difference between the two groups

i s apparent from 40 days onwards ( see fi gure 7.I) .
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The optimal dose of ìonger term cimetidine treatment may

vary from patient to patient. However the two studies shown

in Table 7.5 which used a single 400m9 dose at bedtime achieved

results comparable to the trials in which cjmetidjne 400m9 twice

daiìy (or B0Omg at bedtime) was used.

Pooled data from 696 patients studied'i n an'international

col I aborati ve doubl e bl i nd trj al ( BrÍ tai n, France, Germany,

Ho'l land, Ireland, Itaìy, Norway, South Africa and Sweden) also

suggest that a bedtjme 400m9 dose produces resul ts that are

simj I ar to a twice daì ly dose. (Burland, Hawkins, Beresford I979).

Symptomati c recurrence of duodenal ul cerati on duri ng treatment

occurred in 3L/179 (17.3%) of patients who received cimetidine

400mg at bedtime and in 28/184 (15.2%) of those who recejved

cimetidine 40Qmg twice daiìy - an insignificant d'i fference.

However 17B/333 patients recejving placebo had a symptomatic

recurrence.

As a general rule cimetidine 400m9 at bedtime is the initjal
dose whi ch shoul d be used f or pati ents 'i n whom ma j ntenance

treatment is thought necessary. The'l arger doses of cimetid'i ne,

4O0mg twi ce da'i 'ly, trây be iusti f ied on theoretical grounds for

patients known to hypersecrete acid or to be liable to severe

and frequent recurrences of duodenal ul cer. HoweVer' as thi s

study demonstrates,some patients w'i ll still have a relapse

despite the larger dose - and these pat'ients have higher levels

of acid secretion than those who remain in remission.

The international collaborative study also addressed the

question of asymptomatic ulcers. Two hundred and seventy seven

symptom free patients were examined by endoscopy: 8/83 patients

receiving cimetidine 400mg at bedtime, (g.O% of those examined

f rom that group) 17 /I04 patients receiving 400m9 twice da'i 1y
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(rc.9%), and 24/90 patients receiving placebo (26.7%) were
found to have a duodena r ul cer. The di fference between

cimetidine treated patients and placebo treated patients is
signi ficant (p < 0.01) and confirms our own observatíons that
although asymptomatic ulcers occur in cimetidine treated
patients they occur even more frequently in pìacebo treated
patients. The endoscopi c appearance of the asymptomati c

ulcers found in 8 placebo treated patients in the present
study was categorized as grade IV - deep chronic craters. The

asymptomatic ul cers in 3 cimetidine treated patients were al'l
grade IiI shallow erosions. It seems possible that the latter
are less'l ikely to give rise to complications, although this
point remains unproven as none occurred in either group.

The data on recurrence rate i n p'l acebo treated pati ents i n

these maí ntenance tri ar s suggest that re 1 apse occurs more

frequentìy and more rapidry than. clinica:l assessment or
radiological studies had previously estimated. Recurrence in
60-85% of patients wìthin 6 months and 7o-go% within 1 year
contrasts with, for example, an average of 58% recurrence wjthin
2 years noted by Bralow et al in a review of 60 years of the
I i terature on duodenal ul cer (Bral ow et al 1950).

Is this apparent change in the behaviour of duodenal ulcer
an artefact related to differences in methodology, or has there
been a fundamental change for the worse in the nature of the disease?

In Chapter IV a number of factors were identified which might
tend to emphasize or increase reìapse rates in a group of patients
with duodenal ur cer. For exampìe the study of hospitar patients
( rather than pati ents from genera ì practi ce ) wi th frequent revi ew

(monthly rather, than annual ) , prospecti ve rather than retrospecti ve

follow uP, and the use of a sensitive technique to detect ulcer
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(endoscopy instead of clinical assessment ofl radiology) are

all factors wh'i ch tend to paint a gloomier picture of the
'ìong term prognosis. It is iust these methods which have

been employed in the present study. In addition the results

have been e xpressed in a cumulative actuarial fashion which

emphasizes a s'ingle recurrence as a final end point, rather

than v'iewi ng i t as a transi ent prob'l em i n the course of a

chronic disorder. Thus it seems I ike'ly that the combination

of the methods used and the mode of expression of results

accounts for the apparentìy aggressi ve nature of duodenal

ulcer disease Ín these studies.

The question of side effects of long term treatment is

cì early of great i mportance. No seri ous adverse reacti ons were

found in this study but the number of patients treated was small.

If an ìmportant toxic effect occurred in only one patient out

of 1,000 then it might not have been encountered in this study,

although an incÍdence such as that (1 in 1000) might be enough

to make the drug unusable cl inícal'ly. Ef f icacy of a drug may

be established by its use in a few hundred patìents but far

greater number'sof pat'i ents must be studied to establish safety.

A revi ew of the saf ety and si de ef f ects of c'imeti di ne i s presented

in Chapter X.

Long te rm treatment wj th cj meti di ne cannot be recommended

for every patient with duodenal ulcer unt'i I a number of questions

have been answered. Even if it is assumed that it is effective

and probably saf e to treat patients w j th cimeti d'i ne f or a year

ìt does not follow that all patients should be treated in this way.

A careful assessment must be made of the costs and benefits of

treatment not just for the selected mjnority who enter cl inical

tri a1 s , but for the whol e spectrum of ul cer pati ents. Compari sons
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wi th al ternati ve forms of treatment are essential and other

factors such as pati ent compl i ance req ui re revi ew. 0ne area

which clearly needs to be reconsidered is that of the "natural

history" of ulcer disease both with and without treatment. If
subgroups of patÍents with a high or low incidence of ulcer

recurrence coul d be i denti fied (other than by trial and error)

then treatment coul d be desi gned appropri ately.

However, the present study indicates that 3 out of 4 patients

can safeìy be retained in remission over a períod of one year.

There are patient groups for whom thís therapy may be particularìy

appropriate: for example those at a high risk from surgêFy, the

aged and those with other serious intercurrent disease. As a

post" scrípt to this chapter it should be noted that the\/
Austral ian Federal Government on lst December 1980 increased

the national health benefit to allow 900 tablets of cimetidine

to be prescribed i n the year after recurrence of duodenal ul cer

has been shown. This allows the doctor the alternative of

mai ntenance treatment wi th cimeti dine 400m9 dai 1y for one year,

at minimal cost to the patient.



CHAPTER VI I I

THE RELAPSE RATE OF DUODENAL

STOPP I NG LONG TERM TREATMENT

BLIND CONTROLLED STUDY.

ULCER AFTER

A DOUBLE
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I ntroductì on

The demonstration (Chapter VII ) that longer term

'maintenance'therapy with cimetidine 400 - 800m9 daiìy

reduced the otherwi se hi gh rate of recurrence of duodenal

ulcer immediateìy raised a number of questions. 0ne of

these þ/as "what happens when long term treatment is stopped?"

Reports of ul cer perforati on or bl eedi ng soon after
stoppi ng short courses of meti ami de or cimetì di ne had rai sed

the possib'i l'i ty that HZ receptor antagonists might cause a

subsequent increase in duodenal ulcer (Saunders, l,lormsley

L977, l,Ja1l ace et al I977) . However, i n doubl e bl i nd tri al s,

complications were uncommon in patients allocated to placebo

maintenance therapy after short courses of cimetidine (studies

in table 7.5, Chapter VII). The incidence of ulcer recurrence

after stopping longer term treatment was clearly a matter of

some interest. 0ne report on relapse rates,which rel.ied on

symptoms al one ,had been provi ded by open and uncontrol I ed

follow-up of patients who had taken part in a one year

mai ntenance study (Gudman Hoyer et al 1978 ).

In col I aborati on wi th Dr. Jack Hansky and Mel vyn Korman

of Prince Henry's Hospital Melbourne in I978 uJe therefore

des i gned a doubl e bl i nd and control I ed fol I ow up study to

establish relapse rates of duodenal ulcer foìlowing 1 year

of conti nuous cimeti di ne therapy. By compari son wj th the

"historical controls" of our earlier studies of ulcer recurrence

af ter 6 weeks c'imeti di ne treatrnent, we pl anned to assess

whether prol onged therapy had beneficial or adverse effects

on the prognos i s of duodenal ul cer di sease and i ts compl j cati ons.
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In Adel aide the 18 patjents who had completed one year

of cimetidine 400m9 b.d. treatment, without reìapse of

uìcer, as part of our "maintenance trial" were eìigjble
f orincl us i on. The smal I ness of thi s numbe r underl i nes

the need f or col I aborati on, pârti cu'l arly when tri al s

demanding ìong term pat'ient observation are planned. Medical

enthus i asm tends to d'im j ni sh wi th time, ârd recrui tment of

adequate numbers of patients as rapidly as possible is
important. We were thus enabled jointly to enter 41 patients

who had already received 12 months treatment with cimetid'ine

400m9 b.d. (as wel I as the precedi ng 6 week heal'ing course )

at a time (early in I978) when the drug had only been available

for clinical use for about six months.

Materi al s and methods

Studies were performed at Prince Henry's Hospital, Melbourne

and the Royal Adel ai de Hospi tal , Adel ai de and were approved

by the Research Advi sory Commi ttee of Pri nce Henry's Hospi tal
and by the Research Rev'i ew Commi ttee of the Royal Adel ai de

Hospital. Advised consent was obtained from all patients.

At both hospitals, a large number of patients with proven

symptomati c duodenal u I cer had been managed on I ong term

ma'intenance cimetjdine. All these patients had origìnally
presented with chronic ul cer-type pain and were treated with

cimetidine 200m9 t.d.s. and 400m9 nocte. After 6 weeks, the

patients e1ìgible for this study were asymptomatic and endoscopy

demonstrated complete heal i ng of thei r ul cer. They were then

maíntained on cimetidine 400m9 oraì'ly tw'i ce dai1y. Forty-one

consecuti ve pati ents wi th proven duodena I ul cer who had

remai ned symptom f ree and were f ound to be endoscopi caì'ly heal ed
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fo'l 'l owing 12 months of cimetidine 400m9 b.d., formed the

group selected for this studY.

0ur initial aim was to cease active therapy and assess

the re'lapse rate. However, it was decided to have a small

group on actj ve treatment to ensure that both pati ent and

investigator were "blind". Thus, the patientS were randomised

double blind into 2 unequal groups;15 patients to active

c jmeti dine 40Qmgs ora'l ly twi ce da'i ly and 26 patients to

i denti ca'l pl acebo tabl ets.

Patients were Seen as outpatients at monthly intervals

f or 6 months or immediate'ly on rel apse and symptoms assessed.

Antacid tablets (Mylanta) were al lowed for pain and 'indigestion.

Patients were asked to refrain from taking saljcylates but no

advice was gìven regarding smoking or alcohol consumption.

Reìapse was defined as a return of symptoms similar to those

previ ously experienced for more than 3 days i n seven. At

relapse patients were endoscoped by 2 endoscopists, one not

invol ved in the cl jnical fol low-up. The ulcer was recorded as

healed or unhealed. Endoscopic healing v',as defined as a

duodenal cap free from crater or erosion. DuodenitiS Was not

considered a t'e'l apse. Instruments used ,were 0lympus GIF Type

K, and GIF Type P2.

Results

Table 8.1 shows that the cimetidjne and placebo groups are

comparabl e wi th respect to ô9Ê, sex, durati on of dj sease and

previous complications. The mean number of antacid tablets

consumed per patient per month of treatment was 6 for the

placebo and 1 for patients rece'i v'i ng cimetidine.



Table 8. I Age, sex. duraÈion of disease and p reva ous

compl,ications ín pátients treated with

cÍmetÍdíne or placebo.

Sex
MF

Cimetidine 45.5 1 4.8
(r8-77)

13 2 7.L + 1.5

8.4.r t.7

26%

34"/.P lac ebo 48.5 ! 2.6
(27 -65)

{ Prevíous perforat ion or h-aemorrhage.
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Table 8.2 j I I ustrates the cumul ati ve number of pati ents

in relapse afteF 1, 2,3, and 6 months. Thus, only 1 of 15

patients relapsed in the cimetidine treated group whilst

20 of 26 pati ents have rel apsed i n the pl acebo group. So

far, in al I patients who have deve'loped recurrence of ul cer-

type symptoms, a duodenal ul cer has been confi rmed at endoscopy.

No fal se posi tj ve symptomati c rel apses have been found i n thi s

study, that i s, i n al I pati ents wi th recurrent symptoms,

ul ceration was di agnosed by the endoscopi st who was unaware

of the patient's clinical state.

Fi gure 8.1 compares the rel apse rate after 12 months

conti nuous cimeti di ne wì th that found from our previ ous

studjes fo'l lowing 6 weeks cimetidine (Hansky, Korman 1979,

Hetzel et al 7979); The slopes of the curve are identicaì

thus suggesti ng that the re'l apse rates after ei ther 6 weeks

or 12 months cimetidine therapy are similar.

Dìscussion

Thi s study has shown that al though LZ months of mai ntenance

cimeti di ne therapy was abl e to keep pati ents symptom free and

wjthout u1cer, it was followed by a high rate of recurrence

on substitutìng placebo treatment. Indeed'it is disappointing

that the re'l apse rate af ter th j s prol onged therapy i s preci se'ly

the same as that previously found after a 6 week course

(Hansky, Korman I979, Hetzel et al I978, 7979) In the current

study, a'l ì patients who developed ulcer symptoms duri ng

fol I ow-up had a duodenal ul cer demons trated at endoscopy.

Period'i,c endoscopy in all patients was not performed. Thus,

detection of asymptomati c ul cer recurrence has not been stud'i ed.



Tabl e 8.2 Cumulative

PRECEDING MEDICATION
FOR BOTH GROUPS.

Continuous cimeËidÍne:

6 weeks at I gram 'dai1y
then I year at 400ngs b

numbers of. patients v¡ho' have relapsed L,2,3 and

6 months after commencing maintenance cimeËidine or placebo;

CURRENT STUDY
MEDICATION

CimeÈidine
400mg bjd.

Placebo b. d.

d

NUMBER
ENTERED

15

26

TOTAL NUMBER RELAPSED
ar (MONTHS )

r236

1 I I

7 I2 L4 20



FIGURE 8. I Cumuì ati ve reì apse rates of ci meti di ne ( C )

and placebo (P) treated groups in two patient groups:

one treated wi th ci meti di ne for 6 weeks beforehand , and

the other treated conti nuousìy wi th cimeti di ne for the

preceding 12 months.
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0ur previous experience with long term cimetidine (Hansky,

Korma n 7979, Hetzel et al I979 ) has shown that asymptomati c

rel apse occurs i n pl acebo pati ents but has been I ess

frequent in the cimetidine treated group. If this is the

case, ôsymptomat'i c rel apse i n the pì acebo group woul d on'ly

serve to increase the a'l ready high recurrence rate.

Although our previous studies form only a,."historical"

control group for compari son, many of the probl ems associ ated

wi th the use of these control s have been avoi ded. Al I studies

were performed at the same centres by the same j nvesti gatorS,

and the patient's mean age, SêX and duration of ulcer disease

\^/ere s jm j I ar i n both studi es. However, it u/as of course a

pre-requ'i site for the present study that patients should have

remai ned asymptomati c and ul cer free duri ng one year of

cimetjdine maintenance therapy. It could be argued that this

excl udes the smal I number of patients who have a1 ready relapsed

duri rrg the year despi te ci meti di ne treatment and thi s may have

introduced a bias in favour of milder disease. HoweVer, the

rapid relapse after cessation of therapy suggests that the

group studied did indeed have signifjcant disease.

I s there any other evi dence that treatment wi th ci meti dine

could cause a subsequent jncrease in duodenal ulcer? The

data that is available in humans does not support the concept

that hyperplasia of parieta'l cells or an increase'i n parietal

cel l sensì ti v'i ty j s a consequence of c j meti di ne therapy.

Prol onged cimeti di ne therapy does enhance the i ntegrated gastri n

response to food and this effect may persist for a short time

after the drug is stopped (Forrest et al 1979). However, thjs

is not matched by any consistent rise in acid secretion. Most

investigators have fOund no change, some a decreaSe and Some a
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small increase in acid Secretion (Forrest et al 1978, Hetzel

et al L979, Winship L978) The response of acid secretion

to graded doses of pentagastrin before and after coUrses of

cimetidine has also been studied (Aadland, Berstad I979,

Hojden et al 1978). No change in the sensit'i vity of the

parietal cell to this stjmulus, as judged by an unchanged

slope of the dose-response curVe, WaS found during or after

the study periods which extended up to 16 weeks of therapy.

Havi ng concl uded that the rate of rel apse after one year

of mai ntenance cimeti di ne therapy i s no di fferent from that

after a 6 week course, it is important to know whether ulcer

rel apse after even 6 weeks cimetj di ne treatment i s any

di fferent from that occurri ng after other acti ve treatments

or even p'l acebo treatment. Unfortunateìy there is onìy a

I i ttl e amount of data avai I abl e.

Fo1'lowing short term trials comparing cimetidjne with other

hea'ling agents, prospective follow up has suggested that

duodenal ul cer recurrence i s iust as frequent after 6 weeks

high dose treatment with Mylanta II (Hansky et â1, 1980,

C.U.R.E.1980) on carbenoxolone (Schenk et al 1980) as

cimetidine. 0ne interesting study has found that jn the year

f o'l I owi ng I weeks treatment w j th tri -potass i um di ci terate

b j smuthate (Oe-Nol ) ul cers recurred i n only 39% of 28 pattìents,

compared wí th 85% recurrence i n 27 pati ents who had been

treated w'i th I weeks cimetidine (Martin et al 1981). Thís

chal I engi ng report cl earìy needs confj rmati on.

Compari son of re I apse after ci meti di ne therapy wi th that

af ter a successf ul heal'ing course of pl acebo may not be val i d

as placebo t,reatment heals fewer patjents with duodenal ulcer

than cimetidine therapy. Nevertheless, comparisons of relapse
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af ter short term p'l acebo or short term cimetidíne induced

healing have been made during prospective maintenance studies

(Bardhan et aì 7977, Burl and et al I978) and there i s no

consistent difference between the two groups.

I n concl usi on, 6 months further cí meti di ne therapy conti nues

to keep in remission the maiority of patients who have aìready

been maintained wel I for one year. l^li thdrawal of therapy leads

to high relapse rate but there is no evidence that relapse rates

are higher or lower after long term than short term therapy. It

may be that a I onger peri od of treatment wi th Ht -receptor

antagonists will alter the natural history, but it seems

unlikeìy from these and other results (Cargill et al 1979).

To maintain healing it seems that therapy may have to be

conti nued indefi ni tely i n whi ch case other factors such as

patì ent compl i ance, s i de effects and compari son wi th

a'lternative treatments become increasingly important. The

advent of ci meti di ne has provi ded us wi th a val uabl e ul cer

heal er - unf ortunate'ly i t seems to have no i nf I uence on the

course of the di sease i tsel f.

L?



CHAPTER I X

LONG TERM TREATMENT OF DUODENAL ULCER hlITH CIMETIDINE:

I NTERMITTENT OR CONTI NUOUS THERAPY?

,
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I ntroducti on

The success of.cimetidine and other drugs in relieving

pain and heal'ing ulcers in the short term has allowed

attenti on to be turned to the 1 ong term management of

duodenal ul cer. The demonstration of very hi gh rates of

ulcer recurrence after short term healìng has emphasized

that preventi on of ul cer recurrence must be the next goa'l

of future research.

"Maintenance treatment" with continuous cimetidine

treatment 400-800m9 dai'ly for one year wi I I prevent

re'l apse in the maiority of patients during that time, but

only limited data are available on results beyond one year.

Before cimetidìne can be recommended for use indefínitely
several questions about'long term treatment need to be

answered: Is such treatment effectì ve over longer periods?

Approxjmately 20% of patients re'l apse in the first year

despite treatment. Will a sjnlilar proportion reìapse in

each subsequent year? l^li I I pati ents' compl i ance be

satisfactory while they remain free of symptoms? l^lill

treatment remain safe? How long shoul d treatment be

continued and is the expense iustified? Do all pat'ients

require continuous treatment and if not, how should such

pati ents be sel ected?

Because of these uncertai nt'i es, i t seemed important to

explore alternative ways of using the drug jn the longer

te rm management of duodenal ul cer. In I919, when thi s study

was carried out, cimet'idine was available (outside public

hospi tal s ) as a subsi di zed Commonweal th Goverment pharmaceuti cal

benefit for only two four-week courses per year, oh the basis

of radiological'ly or endoscopica'l 1y proven active ulceration.
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This ljmitation further stimulated us to assess patients

managed over a prolonged perjod of time, by interm'i ttent

treatment wi th short courses of ci meti di ne to control

symptoms and heal ulcers. It seemed important to determine

in what proportion of patients this could offer an adequate

al ternati ve to conti nuous treatment and whether cl inì cal ly

useful prognost'i c factors could be identified.

There were many studi es whi ch reported the j nci dence of

ul cer heal ing after 4-6 weeks of drug treatment, but few

had followed up patients to determine how frequently short

term treatment might be needed. Clinical experience shows

that many patients have on'ly occas'ional attacks; such

patí ents may not requi re prol onged treatment. llJe therefore

compared two groups of pati ents wi th duodena I u'l ce r, al I ocated

at random to recei ve ei ther i ntermi ttent treatment or

conti nuous mai ntenance therapy wi th cimeti di ne duri ng one

year of follow uP.

Methods

Al I pati ents were ref erred to the Royal Adel ai de Hospi ta'l

with symptomatic duodenal ulceration. No patient with

recent complicationS or other serious illnesS was included.

The ul cer was confi rmed by endoscopy and patients were treated

with cjmetidìne,20Omg t.d.s. with meals and 400m9 at bedtime,

for sjx weeks. Endoscopy was then repeated and those patients

w j th heal ed ul cerat'ion were randomìy al I ocated to one of two

groups (usi ng a tabl e of random numbers ) for a further year of

outpatient follow uP.

Group A, continuous treatment. These patients received

cimeti di ne 400mg wi th breakfast and at bedtjme. Endoscopy

by means of the 0lympus GIFP2 paediatric size jnstrument was
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repeated at 6 and 12 months after beginning of study or if

the patient relapsed symptomaticalìy wh'ilst receiving this

treatment.

Group B, i ntermi ttent treatment. These pati ents recei ved

no f urther therapy unti'l they had s,vmptomati c rel aPSe , at

whj ch point endoscopy was repeated and a further 6 week

course of cimeti di ne g'i ven. Endoscopy was repeated at the

end of each course and treatment was again stopped if the

ulcer had healed (but continued for a further 6 weeks if the

ulcer had not healed). Routine endoscopy at 6 and 12 months

after begìnning the study was also carried out. Patients

who were found to have asymptomati c ul ce rati on at 6 months

recei ved a further course of therapy.

Patients in groups A and B were seen monthly and

immed'i ately on recurrence of symptoms. Symptomatic relaPSê,

defined aS sy.mptoms similar to those previously experienced

occurring on at least 3 days out of 7 consecutive days, Was

agreed by two obServers before endoscopy waS requested.

Antacid tablets (Nylanta) were allowed for pa'i n or indigestion

and tabl et counts were checked each month. Advi ce to curtai I

alcohol or cigarette consumption was given to each pat'ient

jnitially but not reinforced. All patients were asked to avoid

taking salicylates. At endoscopy ulcers vrere classjfied as

healed or unhealed. Unhealed ulcers compri sed ulcer craters

and erosions. A standard pentagastrin test ( 6 úg per kg

subcutaneously) was performed in 22 of 24 patients 'i n group

A and 23 of 24 patients in grouP B.

Results

Forty eight patients,

The groups were si mi I ar i n

24 i n each group, entered the study.

terms of ô9ê, sex, previ ous
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TABLE 9,1: DETAILS OF PATI ENTS I^JHO ENTERED THE STUDY

Group A Group B

Conti nuous
treatment

Intermi ttent
treatment

Number of patients ?0

4

46.8

2

5.7*

43.2*

2l

3

47 .6

3

I

6.2'
¿

43 .3'

(years )

compl i cati ons{

mmol/hr

mmol/hr

*22 patients
+ zg pati ents

Tnl I compl i cations had occurred more than 2 years previousìy
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compl i catjons and acid secretion (Tab1e f.i).

Group A. 0f the 24 pat'i ents, orle d'i ed f rom myocardi a j

j nf arct'i on 5 months af ter beg'i nni ng of study, ât whi ch

po'i nt h'i s ulcer was'in remission. 0ne patient developed

multiple myeloma 6 months after beginning of study and

was w'i thdrawn; and two f urther pati ents dec'i ded not to

continue after the 6 month endoscopy. Al I three patients

were in clinical and endoscopic remissjon wheh they were

withdrawn from studY.

0f the 20 remai n'ing pati ents , cl i ni cal rel apse,

conf i rmed by endoscopy, occurred 'i n one patient who waS

then treated by h'i ghly selective vagotomy. Routjne

endoscopy at 6 months i n the remai ni ng 19 pati ents showed

that one had an ulcer and three other had duodenitis with

" sal t-and-peppe r" shal l ow ul cerati on. Al l four pati ents

continued therapy and rema'i ned asymptomatic; endoscopy

at 1 year showed that the patient with ulcer at 6 months

had duodenitis but no ulcer, and that one of three patients

with duodenitis had now healed. Thus i5 out of 20 patients

remained in clinjcal and endoscop'i c remissjon over L year.

B. 0f the 24 patients, three withdrew from studyGrou

during the year. 0ne (female) withdrew at two months

for soc'i al reasons, one (male) was lost to follow up after

7 nonths, âhd one (female) withdrew 8 months after

beginning of study.

The numbe r of symptomati c re I apses suffered by 24

patients and necessitating 36 endoscopies is shown in

F'i gure 9. 1. An ul cer was f ound on 30 occas jons and

duodenitis, with erosions on 6 occasions. All these

exacerbat'ions were treated wi th a f urther course of

cimetidine.



FIGURE 9.1 Intermi ttent treatment group. Number of

recurrent exacerbati ons of symptoms i n 24 pati ents

duri ng the year immediateìy follow'ing healing of

their duodenal ulcer.

* Three patients withdrawn during the year (see text).
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Routi ne endoscopy was carrj ed out at 6 an d I2 months

after the beginning of the study in patients who were

asymptomatic and were not receiving treatment at that time;

of 72 pat'ients examined at 6 months, six had a chronic

duodenal ul cer and one had duodeni ti s. Pati ents wi th an

asymptomati c chroni c ul cer crater were treated wi th a

further 6 week course of ci meti di ne whi I st treatment was

withheld in the patient with duodenitis.

Fi gure 9.2 shows the number of pati ents who recei ved

from none to Seven courses of c'imetidine during the year

of study. I t 'i ncl udes three pati ents who requí red more

pro'l onged courses of cimet'i djne to allow complete ulcer

heaf ing. The prolonged course of 12 or 18 weeks js counted

as two to three six week courses. In all, 18 courses of

therapy were given, including six courses of c'imetidine

g'i ven f or asymptomati c ul cer crater d j scovered at the

six month endoscopy. At 12 months, 2I patients remained

in the study; of these, six were already receivìng

cjmetidine because of recent relapse and two did not

attend for routine endoscopy. 0f 13 patìents who underwent

routine endoscopy, three had just deve'l oped a symptomatic

relapse at the time of the prearranged endoscopy and all

three had duodenal ul cer. 0f the 10 asymptomati c patients,

one had duodenal ulcer and four had duodenitis with erosions.

In the Group B pati ents, the number of symptomati c

relapses was unrelated to pre-trial basal or stimulated

acid output, as illustrated in Figure 9.3. Neither djd the

age of onset or durati on of di sease, al cohol consumpti on or

smoki ng habi ts show any corre I ati on wi th the cl i ni cal course



FIGURE 9.2. Intermittent treatment group. Number of 6

week courses of cjmeti di ne prescri bed duri ng the fol I ow up

year for the ?4 patients (including 6 courses g'iven for

asymptomati c ul cers ) .

*More prol onged therapy than 6 weeks necessary to produce

heal i ng.
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F IGUR E 9.3. I ntermì ttent treatment group. Pretreatment

basal acid output (BA0) and peak acid output (PA0) in 23

pati ents, rel ated to thei r cl i ni cal course duri ng the

fol ì owi ng year.

O=Completed 1 year follow uP

O= Followed for less than 1 Year
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duri ng the fo'ì ìow-up year. In 'i ndividual patients there was no

cl ose rel ati onshi p between the I ength of the fi rst and

subsequent remissions. Consequently the'length of one remissìon

peri od coul d not be used to pred'i ct the f uture pattern of

relapses and remissions.

No si de effects were encountered i n pati ents i n ei ther

group. At the dose I evel s chosen, the total amount of

cimetidjne used'i n the continuousìy treated group (28

tablets per patient per week) was three times that used

i n the j ntermi ttently treated group (an average of 9

tabl ets per pati ent Per week ) .

Discussion

The resul ts i n pati ents necei vi ng conti nuous mai ntenance

therapy confirmed our previous findings (Hetzel,Shearman '

Hecker, Sheers, Ig79). Cimetidine 400mg twìce da'iìy prevented

recürrence of symptoms in over 90% of patients who took jt

regular'ly for 1year, although only 75% of pat'ients remained

ul cer-free.

The al ternati ve approach of i ntermi ttent therapy' as

used here 'i n a group of 24 pati ents ref erred to hosp'i tal was

satisfactory in 6 who suffered no further relapse during the

year f o'l l owi ng the i ni ti al heaf ing course. A f urther 7

patients suffered only one more symptomati c re'l apse duri ng the

fol I ow up year and thus 13/24 (55%) woul d probably have been

sati sfactori 1y treated wi thi n the I im'i ts of the Austral i an

pharmaceuti cal benefj ts scheme current at that time. However'

it should be noted that we used 6 weeks as the duration of our

short course of treatment. It is poss'i ble that 4 week courses '

as cuì rent'ly subsidised, might provide a less satisfactory result.
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Three patients of the 1B who suf fered cl'i nical recurrences

requi red more than 6 weeks treatment to produce compl ete

healing. This v\,as not unexpected as our previous doutle

blind studies had shown that 15% of patients failed to heal

their ulcers during 6 weeks therapy with cimetidine (Hetzel,

Taggart, Hansky et al L977). However the pro'longed treatment

necessary for this minority reduces the proportion of patients

who could be managed by two short courses per year to

approximately 40% of the group. I f these data on hosp'i ta1

referred patients could be extrapolated to all patients with

duodenal ul cer i t suggests that the Commonweal th Government

pharmaceuti cal benef i ts I imi tatì ons ì¡/ere se.t at an

unrealist,ically low level .

Even though asymptomati c ul cers occurred wi th

conti nuous treatment, i t shoul d be noted that they were more

common with intermittent treatment. Their cl inical

significance is uncertaín, but it is recognised that

compl i catì ons may occur i n the absence of symptoms.

From the vi ewpoi nt of the generaì practi ti oner i t i s

important that symptomati c recurrence of ul cer ( defined as

symptoms similar to those previousiy experienced, on 3 days

out of 7) in all cases waS confirmed to be ulcer recurrence

by endoscopy. Thus a clear history of typìcal recurrence in

patì ents wi th known duodenal ul cer provides good evi dence of

ul cerat j on, but absence of symptoms does not 'imp'ly f reedom

from u I cer.

Two other hospital based studies, one from U.K. and one

f rom Denmark have al so assessed 'i nterm'i ttent treatment wi th

cimet'idine (Bardhan 1980, Rune et al 1980). Di f ferences in
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the desi gn of these f rom our own s+.udy are shown i n tabl e 9.2.

Bardhan's results are difficult to interpret as his methods

are inadequately described. For example although his patients'

progress Was followed for "up to 22 months" the exact duration

of observation for each patient and the group is not stated.

His patients were not followed up in any predetermjned way but

referred themsel ves back "'i f thei r symptoms became troubl esome".

At the tjme of final assessment "those who had not recently had

a re'l apse were recal l ed for Í nterView". He does not state

whether all responded to this request, although this seems

nlikeìy as he admits that of "83 patients who relapsed,21

efaulted". Some of the 42 pat'ients who are classified as

havi ng no reì apse m'i ght iust have defaul ted. 0veral I i t seems

likeìy that his method would lead to an underestimate of the

number and durati on of recurrences.

The methods of Rune et al are more cl ear'ly stated, al though

they do not comment on patients who defaulted or define

exactly how often pati ents were revi ewed. They rel i ed enti reìy

on symptoms to def i ne re'l apse and di d not use endoscopy even

in the initial d'i agnosis of their study group.

If these d'ifferences in des'i gn are taken into account there

i s reasonabl e agreement between the studi es on the eXpected

outcome of a group.of patients followed for 1 year after ìnitial

heal'ing of the ulcer wjth cimetidine (Table 9.3).

As expected, Bardhan's estimates when compared with the other

two stud'ies show that a rather higher proportjon of patients

had no recurrence of symptoms (36%) and fewer suffered three

or more bouts of pain (7%). Conversely fifteen percent of

Rune's pat'i ents had no recurrence while thìrty percent had

three or more bouts of Pa'i n.



Tabl e 9.2

Study des'i gn

Study durati on

Duration of each course

Pati ent revi ew

Cri teri on of recurrence

Endoscopy

Patients entered

Patìents def au'l ted

Pentagastri n test

A compari son of the des'i gns of three studies

assessing intermittent treatment with cjmetidine

Hetzel et al Rune et al

Prospecti ve

13.5 months

6 wee ks

Monthly

Pain 3 days
of7
Yes

24

3

23

Prospecti ve

1,2 months

4 weeks

Frequent
visits

Pain 5 days
of 7

No

65

Unstated

56

Bardhan

Retrospectjve

Up to 22 months

1 to 2 months

At patient
discretion

Troub'lesome
symp toms

Usual'ly

1,25

2l of 83 who
relapsed

Ni I



Table 9.3 Three studies of i ntermi ttent cimeti di ne treatment

for duodenal ul cer. Frequency of symptomati c

reì apse duri ng 1. year after i ni ti al heal i ng

with cimetídine.

Number of
relapses
per year

Pe rce n ta e of patients studied bY

Hetzel et al Rune et al Bardhan

0

1

2

3

4

5

24%

24%

33%

t0%

5%

5%

r5%

32%

23%

22%

6%

2%

36%

37%

20%

7%
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l^lhi ch pati ents are not sui tabl e for ì ntermi ttent treatment?

in our own study four of the patients suffered three or more

cl i ni cal re I apses , i n addi ti on to the attack whi ch I ed to

their referral to hospital. Two addìtjonal patients requjred

pro'l onged therapy to ef fect heaì ing. These six patients,

35% of group B, coul d be consi dered the fai I ures of

i ntermi ttent treatment. It seems I i kel.v that they woul d

have suffered fewer symptoms wi th contj nuous treatment. In

the study of Rune et aj n'i neteen patients (30%) suffered

3 or more cl i ni cal rel apses i n addi t'ion to the i ni ti al

attack. That these patients rlrrere consi dered failures of

i ntermi ttent treatment can be judged by the fact that ten

were subsequently sent for operat'i on compared wi th three of

the forty si x pati ents who suffered fewer reì apses. Bardhan

of course found i ntermi ttent treatment sati sfactory i n a

greater proporti on of Pati ents.

A dj sappointi ng feature of our own resul ts and those of

Rune was the inabil'i ty of any read'i ly determined clinical

parameter to predi ct the number of rel apses. Nej ther aci d

secretion not duration of ulcer d'i sease had any prognostjc

val ue. 0ther authors have al so found aci d secreti on tests

unhelpful jn determining which pat'i ents m'i ght require medical

or surgical treatment (Baron 1978). None of the three

studi es of i ntermi ttent treatment found any correl ation

between durati on of fi rst and second remi ssions.

There js a small but unavo'i dable risk of compljcat'ions

with ulcer recurrence. 0ne patient of Rune et al developed

pyloric stenosjs and a frai I 76 year old patient of Bardhan

perforated his ulcer (while on the way to the pharmacy to

collect some cimetidine) and died five days postoperatively.
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Patients in whom complications míght be disastrous are

therefore not sui tabl e for i ntermì ttent treatment. These

include the very old and those with other severe disease'

such as cardi orespi ratory probl ems. Pati ents who have had

major haemorrhage previ ously have an i ncreased rj s k of

subsequent haemorrhage and avoi dance of recLlrrence i s

des.i rable particularly if they live in a geograph'i caì1y

remote area.

There is no clearcut evidence from these studies as to

how patients with chronic duodenal ulcer might be best

managed in the medium to ìong term. A case can be made for

an i n.i ti al tri al of i ntermi ttent therapy. The pharmaceuti cal

benefi ts regul ati ons current at the ti me our study Was carri ed

out and published, allowed on'ly two subsidized courses of

cimetjdine treatment annua'ì 1y and on'ly about 50% of our

pati ents woul d have been adequate'ly treated by such an arrangement'

In December 1980 the regulations were changed to allow up to

900 tablets per annum in the year fol lowing demonstration of

a duodenal ul cer. Thj s seems adequate to al I ow effecti ve

intermittent treatment in most patients'

For those patj en ts havi ng frequent rel apses , 1 ong term

ma.intenance treatment offers a satisfactory alternative in

most. However further i nformation on I ong term safety and

compa¡i sons wi th other treatments 'i ncl udi ng surgery i s requi red'

Although we have used a dose of cimetjdine 400mg twice daily

there i s evì dence to suggest that 400mg at bedtime wi I I produce

similar results (Aerstad, Aadland, Carlsen et al L979, Burland

1g78b) especi al ly i n the e'l derly i n whom the bi o-avai'l abi 1i ty of

the drug i,s i ncreased ( Re¿ol fi et al 1979) . At present, apart

from cl in'i cal trj al s, we reserve conti nuous mai ntenace therapy
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f or pat'i ents ove r 70 and those wi th othe r di sea'ses who have

an increased operative risk.
0ther authors have attempted to assess the rel ati ve meri ts

of intermittent and contjnuous treatment by making mathematícal

models of the two strategies (Pounder 1981, wyìlie 1981). Each

model makes a number of assumptions (some of dubious validity)
and uses pub'l ished rates of short term heaì ing and subsequent

ulcer recurrence during cimetidine or placebo treatment to
estimate numbers of patÍents requiring fuìl dose or low dose

treatment each week. Unfortunately Pounder mi scal cul ated the

monthly frequency of relapse'i n patients reçeiying placebo

rria i ntenance therapy.

Wyìì'ie has correctìy calculated the outcome using the same

treatment model and the accurate monthly rel apse rates from

published data, which range from 10.5-26.2% (mean 18.3%) for
p'l acebo maíntenance and 0-5% (mean 3.0%) for cimetidine

maintenance. His predictions of cimetidÍne consumption using an

intermittent treatment model agree remarkably wel I with the

findings of the three publ ished investigations (Table 9.4).

Wylìie notes that the strategy of intermittent cimetidine

treatment woul d, accordi ng to the model , keep pati ents symptom

free onìy 75-88% of the time while continuous treatment shows a

more favourable outcome wi th 94-I00% of patient-months symptom

free. He (and Pounder) feel that despi te the cost advantage of

i nte rmi ttent trea tment, mos t hos pi ta I - refe rre d pati ents wi th

duodenal ul cer shoul d be managed by conti nuous treatment. Bardhan

and Rune et al concl ude that i ntermi ttent treatment i s a cheaper

and adequate al ternative in most patients. I bel ieve that

conti nuous treatment gi ves the most sati sfactory resul t for



Table 9.4 Approxi mate annual cons umpti on of
patient using different treatment

cimetidine per

strategies.

I n te rmi tte nt tre a tme nt
Author weeks of treatment per year cimetidine,grams per year

He tze I

Rune

Bardhan

Ini ti al course

InitÍal course

Initial course

+ 13 weeks

+ I weeks

+ 72 weeks

mode I s

939

559

84g

369*

43-91s

Calculated from treatment

Pounder

Wyll'ie

Initial course

Initial course

+ 5.2 weeks*

+ 6 .2-I3 wee ks

Conti nuous mai ntenance treatment

Author Cimetidine dose Cimeti di ne, grams per year

Hetzel 400m9 bd

Calculated from treatment models

Pounder 1.6 weeks at
400m g/ day .

Ig/ day, remai nder

2979

1539

153-159s
Wyllie 1.6-3.2 weeks

400m g/ day
Ig/¿ay,remainder

* This is an underestimate. Pounder miscalculated the mean monthìy
frequency of ul cer recurrence i n pl acebo treated patients in
pubìished maintenance trials. Although approximately 6g/" of
patients relapsed in 6 months the curve (as seen in our own

actuariaì graphs) is an exponential one. Thus the monthìy rate
of relapse is not simply 68% divided by 6 (=11.3% as pounder

assumes) but 15.7% of those patients who remain in remission each

month.
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hospi tal -referred patients but i s probably unnecessary for

seen by thei r fami lY doctor. Themany pa t'i en ts whe n f i rs t

controversY is ultimatelY

of effi cacY and safetY of

antagoni sts rather than bY

more like'ly to be dec'i ded on grounds

ì ong term exPosure to H, -recePtor

cost factors.



CHAPTE R X

CIMETIDINE: SAFETY, SIDE EFFECTS AND DRUG INTERACTiONS
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Introducti on

If the dictionary definition of "safety" as "freedom from

danger or risk" is accepted it is ax'i omatic that no

pharmacol ogi caì 1y acti ve drug can be total'ly "saf e". Whenever

a therapeuti cal ly effecti ve drug i s prescri bed i t i s, or

shoul d be, the resul t of wei ghi ng the expected benefi ts agai nst

the known ri sks. Most drugs are sel ected for deveì opment

because of their desirable therapeutic effects; to c'larify

the ri sks attached to thei r use i s more di ffi cul t al though

iust as i mportant to the Pati ent.

If it is accepted that "safety" is a relative and not an

absolute concept, where then is the dividing line between

"safe,' and "unsafe" to be drawn? Ji ck has suggested an

arbitrary definition of "loW risk" to mean that significant

drug-jnduced illness occurs in less than 1 instance in 10'000

(patients? or therapeutic episodes?) per year (¿ick 1977). If

this were fu'l ìy accepted then no new drug and few existing

potent drugs would quaf ify for this descr.iption - which already

contains a value iudgement about what is "significant".

Because risk cannot be measured precise'ly, the acceptab'i 'l ity

(or not) of any adverse effect must be considered with respect

to the natural history of the disease ìn question, the

effecti veness of the drug i n i nfl uencì ng the di sease and Í ndi vi dual

risk factors related to the patients who might be treated.

peptic ulcer is seldom life threatening and in large patient

popul ati ons there i s no evi dence that the di sease shortens I i fe

expectancy. No matter how effi caci ous a drug i s for the treatment

of peptic ulcer, it will be suitable for most patients only if

the risk is relatively low. Even if one does not completely
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accept Jick's definition of "low risk", it is apparent that

to establ i sh ri sks of that order of magni tude, then studi es

of tens of thousands of patients are necessary. Ironicalìy

thi s represents far more pati ents than the number necessary

to demonstrate drug effi cacY.

The process of establ i shi ng the ri sks of treatment must

therefore i nvoì ve the col I ecti on of i ndi vi dual reports from

a vari ety of sources whi ch mi ght represent an adverse reaction

to cimetidine. These have to be related to the pattern of

other reports and, j f possi tiì e, a reasonabl e concl usi on i s

drawn. Thi s has then to be communi cated to doctors to form

part of their iudgement of benefit and risk in treating

individual patients.

Because the question of side effects requjres study of

ìarge numbers of patients, this chapter will be ìarge'ly

based on publ ished data. However the questi on of the

interaction of cimetidine with other drugs will be discussed

i il some detai I wi th emphasi s upon our own resul ts.

Methods for assessinq druq safety and adverse reactions.

A varìety of sources must be used for assessjng the safety

of drugs (lable 10.1).

A. AnimaL ?oæicoLogA. The toxi co'logy of cimeti di ne was

di scussed bri ef 'ly i n -Chapter 3 but a number of poi nts are

worth repeating in vìew of thei.'possible relationship to

cliníca1'ly observed side effects.

Extensive 72 month toxicological studjes in rats and dogs

were carried out with daiìy doses up to 950mg Lg-1 (rat) and
1

504 mg kg-'(dog), about 150 and 200 times the oral IDSO for

inhibition of histamine stirnulated acid secretion on those



Table 10.1 Methods for assessing drug safety

A. Precl i ni cal : animal toxicol oqy

Acute dosing

Repeated dos i ng

Reproducti ve studi es

Interaction studies

B. Precìinical: animal pharmacoloq.y

Effec ts on

Effects on

target system

other physiological systems

C. Cl inical: human studies

Pharmac ol og i ca I s tud i e s

Clinical trials
Post marketi ng survei I I ance

Published reports

Spontaneous reports to

to

of

manufacturer

a government agency

acci dental overdosage

t,
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species (Lesì'ie, t^lalker 7977). At these high dose leveìs the

onìy important finding was a weak antiandrogenic effect with

reversible retardation of the growth of prostate and seminal

ves'i cl es. There was no effect on breasts, maì e mati ng performance

or fertility, ârd no evidence of feminisation of the male

foetuses of femal e rats treated throughout pregnancy. Some

dogs on the 336 and 504 mg Lg-1 daily dose deveìoped transient

tachycardi a ( presumably i n response to vasodi I atati on ) and 2

animal s from the top dose group became unwel I after 6 months

and had to be kìlled. Minor lesions of 'l iver and kidney were

found which were not apparent in animals sacrificed after

12 month's treatment.

Af ter the occurrence of granul ocytopeni a wi th met'i am'ide the

possibility that cimetidine might also cause this was of great

concern. However unl ike metiamide, c'imetidine did not cause

granul ocytopeni a or change ì n the bone marrow appearances j n any

of the test animal s. Al so unl i ke meti ami de 3H-l ubel I ed

cimetidine was not taken up into bone marrow cells (Cross I977).

Acute i nteracti on studi es wi th a wi de array of therapeuti c

drugs in the rat showed no effect of other drugs on the acute

i ntravenous toxi ci ty of ci meti di ne or vi ce versa ( Bri mbl ecombe

et al 1978). It was dÍfficult to kill animals with c'imetidine.

In dogs the LDSO value of cirnetidine after oral dosing with

solution u/as approximately 2.6 g.ät, per kg body weight. (By

extrapolation this would require a 70 kg man to take over 900

of the 200mg tablets to achieve a similar dosel ) Death occurred

within 4 hours of dosing and was preceded by clonic convulsions

indicating the possibility that some c'imetidine had penetrated
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the centraì nervous system at these high dose levels. The

animals which died had peak b'l ood levels of cimitedine in

excess of 77Ovl'l/1 (Brimblecombe et al 1978).

B. AnimaL phar.maeoLogy. The effects of cimetidine on

gastrj c aci d secreti on and other physi ol ogi cal systems i n

animal s and man has been covered i n Chapter 3. I t i s

important to re-emphasize that histamine HZ receptors

have been demonstrated i n a wj de vari ety of ti ssues

including mast cells, T-ìymphocytes, brain, reproductive

organs, heart, b'l ood vessel s and smooth muscle as wel I aS

stomach. Ì¡lhether hi stami ne receptors at these sÍ tes have a

physiological (rather than pharmacological ) role js uncertain.

The pharmacological effects of cimetjdine in man have been

very sim.i lar to those seen in animals, with a similar

potency in terms of blood concentration (ArimUlecombe, Duncan

lg77). The absorption, metabol'i sm and excretion of cimetidine

is similar in man, rat and dog, and in all species studied a

blood concentration of cimetidine of about 2 umol/l is associated

with a 50% inhib'ition of maximaliy stimulated acid output.

Doses sufficient to inhibit gastric secretion were wjthout

measurabl e effects on other physi ol ogi cal systems ( Bri mbl ecombe

et al 1978).

At much higher doses the onl¡r system in which any acute

changes coul d be demonstrated was the cardi ovascul ar system.

Experiments using the perfused hind-quarters of anaesthetized

rats showed that hi gh doses of cimeti di ne caused vasodi ì atation

(grimUlecombe, Duncan I977).

In intact conscjous dogs,'large doses of cimetidine (1.5
_1

mmoì kg-'by mouth) 150 times the IDSO for inhibition of gastric

acid secretion, câused transient bradycardia and sl ight hypotension
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only in untrained animals, whj'l e dogs accustomed to blood

pressure and heart rate recording Showed no cardjovascular

response to 1,3 mmoì Lg-1 (grjmblecombe, Duncan Ig77).

Cl i ni cal studi es

CLínícaL triaLs. The advantages of clinical trials

include the close care with which patients are supervised and

events recorded, the scientific quality of the data and the

presence of control s. The I atter are parti cu'larly val uabl e

i n al 1 owi ng assessment of whether mi nor events occurred more

or less frequently than might be expected in everyday life.

Pooled data from c'l inical trials in the U.K., continental

Europe, Scandinavia and South Africa obtained during the 2L.

years up to 31st August 7977 have been reviewed and safety

aspects of short term and longer term treatment considered

( Burl and 1978a ) .

In short ter.m clinical trials (80Qmg-Zg/day for 4-8 weeks)

revi ew of 3206 patients showed that si de effects were

infrequent and mainly m'i ld and transient. 0f these,2782

had received cimetidine, SS4 had received placebo and 140 had

received some other form of treatment. A summary of the

untoward cl i ni cal effects or abnormal bi ochemi cal fi ndi ngs i s

given in tables 70.2-10.4 which are constructed from Burland's

data.

No coherent pattern of side effäcts causing withdrawal of

cimetidine was encountered. Ear'ly in the course of the trials

6 patients were withdrawn because of rash. The rashes were

variable in appearance and distribution and it is unlikeìy

that most pat'ients developing a rash would now be withdrawn

for that reason al one.

Table 10.3 illustrates the similar frequency of minor side

effects not leading to withdrawal of treatment, which occurred



Table 10.2 0verall incidence of side effects

short term (4-8 weeks ) cimetidine

occurri ng duri ng

or placebo treatment

Cimetidine
Number

Pl acebo
Number ol

lo
o,/
lo

Pati ents moni tored

Untoward clinical
events I ead ì ng to
wi thdrawal

Abnormal biochemistry
leading to
withdrawal

Mi nor effects not
'l eading to
w'ithdrawal

2r82

24

10

365

100

1.1

0.4

T7

884

10

100

1.1

0.1

19

1

r70 ,

Table 10.3 Incidence (%) of minor untoward clinical effects not

I ead i ng to wi thd rawa I from s hort term trea tment

Untoward effect Cimetidine Pl acebo

Headache

Di arrhoea

Tiredness

Dizziness

Drowsiness

Rash

Consti pati on

Muscul ar pai n

1

8

7

3

3

2

0

8

3

1

fl

1

1

1

I

0

3.6
1.0

1.6

1.0

0.9

1.0

2.8

0.6



Tabl e 10.4 Incidence (%) of abnormaììy high

bi ochemi caì i nd i ces duri ng short

(and % i n whi ch val ues returned

conti nued treatment ) .

val ues of bl ood

term treatment

to normal,' duri ng

Cimetidine Pl acebo

Pl a sma

Pl asma

Serum

Ser um

Serum

Se rum

creati ni ne

u rea

GOT

ALP

bilirubin
GPT

10. 6

4.0

6.9

4.7

3.2

5.8

(4,7)

(2.0)

(3.0)

(2.r)
(1.6)

(1.7)

5.9

4.0

4.8

3.1

2.2

2.7

(2.7 )

(2.6)

(2.5)

(1.4)

(1.0)

(0.7)
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i n ci meti di ne and pl acebo treated groups. There was no

relationship between the doses of cimetidine and the

occurrence of untoward cl i ni cal events or mi nor side effects.

Abnormal elevations of blood biochemistry occurred at

some Stage during short term treatment Ín both cimetidine

and pìacebo treated groups (table 10.4). Raised levels of

pl asma creati ni ne, serum transami nases and al kal i ne

phosphatase occurred s'l i ghtìy more frequently i n cimeti di ne

treated pati ents. 0f these abnormal i ti es onìy the change

i n serum creati ni ne appeared to be dose dependent.

Approximately hal f of al I the abnormal biochemical val ues

returned to normal despi te conti nued cimeti di ne or p1 acebo

therapy. No clinical'ly significant haematological abnormalities'

and no neutropenia in particular, were reported'

The modest elevations in serum creat'i nine were also found 'in

our own s'i x week studies (Hetzel , Taggart, Hansky et al L977)

and further commentary has been made on this point in pooled

data from North Ameri can studi es ( Kruss, Li ttman 1978). Al though

this aspect has been widely confirmed as occurring in around

60% of cimetjdine treated patients (and 37% of controls) it

seems to have vi rtual ly no cl i ni cal importance. The changes

in creatinine seldom raise the'level above normal and vanish

with the end of therapy. There are no accompanying changes

i n bl ood urea, uri ne mi cros.opyn o" protei nuri a. The mechani sm

is unc'lear but it cannot be explained by drug interference with

the laboratory test, changes in glomerular filtration, of

increased creatinine production. There is no evidence of

serious nephrotoxicity and it is possible that cimetjdine
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interferes with the renal tubular handling of small amounts

of creatinine (Burl and, Gìeadle et al I977, Dubb et al 1978)

In sLrmmary, i t seemed f rom the data on short term

treatment obtained in clinical trials that no side effects

that might limit the clinical use of cimetidine had been

found.

The process of cl i ni cal drug deveì opment conti nued wi th

ìonger term studies many of which used smaller doses of

cimeti di ne. In the ì onger term European and South Afri can

studìes, II24 patients were reviewed (Burland l97B) 657

who received cimetidine and 434 who received placebo. A

summary of the untoward clinical effects or abnormal

biochemical fjndings is g'i ven in tables 10.5 to 10.'8. It

must be noted that cimetidi ne treated patients were under

monitored observation for much'longer periods of time than

placebo treated patients, as the latter were withdÈawn

earlier because of ulcer recurrence. Therefore data should

be examjned in relation to duratjon of patient exposure to

treatment, as shown i n tabl e 70.7 .

Two pati ents were wi thdrawn because of i ncreases i n

serum transaminases (table 10.5). In both of these and 5

pati ents i n whom thi s had happened i n short term treatment,

values for SG0T and SGPT re.turned to normal within 1.2 weeks

of stopping cjmetidine. As strowå in table 10.8, abnormal

values of bilirub'in and SGPT occurred more frequently in

cimetidine than placebo treated patients although more than

two thi rds of the abnormal val ues returned to normal duri ng

continued treatment. 0n'ly one patient became iaundiced and

all cases remained clinically well. Liver biopsies taken



Table 10.5 0verall incidence of side

I onger term cimetidi ne or

effects
p'l ac e bo

occurring duri ng

treatment

Cimetidine

Number %

Pl acebo

Number ol
lo

Pati ents moni tored

Untoward cl i ni cal events
1 eadi ng to wi thdrawal

Abnormal bi ochemi stry
leading to withdrawal

657

I2 1.8

2 0.3

145

I 1.8

434

0

Minor cli
not I ea

I effects
to wi thdrawa I

nica
ding 22 66 15.0

Table 10.6 0verall incidence (%) of minor untoward clinical
ef f ects not 'l eadi ng to wi thdrawal from I onger

term treatment

Untoward effect Cimeti di ne Pl acebo

Headache
T i rednes s

Muscul os kel eta l
Constipation
Diarrhoea
Rashes

Nausea

Vomiting
Fl atul ence

Dizzi ness

Depression

pa'i ns

2.6
3.5
2.2
1.5
1.5
r.7
1.1
r.2
1.1
0.9
1.1

3

0

1

I
1

0

2

I
0

1

0

7

9

3

2

8

I
I
4

4

4

2



Table 10.7 Incjdence of al I untoward symptoms

exDosure
i n'g the

accordi ng to number of
to cimetidine or pl ace

ìonger term EuroPeân st
cu I atedcal

of
dur

or srgns
atient-months
o treatmentdies.

p
b
u

Cimetidine 400 mg dailY

Cimetidine 400 mg bd

Pl acebo

2.2

3.7

3.4

Table 10.8 Incidence (%) of abnormal'ly high values of blood
biochemical indices in patients with normal indices
prior to long term treatment (and "/o in which values
returned to ñormal duri ng conti nued treatment )

Cimetidine Pl acebo

Pl asma

Pl asma

Serum

Serum

Serum

Serum

creatì ni ne

u rea

GOT

ALP

bilirubin
GPT

7

4

6

4

1

2

I
4

7

5

4

8

6 (6.5)

4 (2.3)

e (5.8)

5 (3.2)

1 (r.2)n

3 (5.6)

.6 (5.3)

.3 (3.7)

.7 (5.8)

.4 (2.3)

.8 (1.6)

. B (z'.3)



from seven patients wi th abnormal I i ver function tests were

reported as showing centrilobular necrosis in three, and

fatty infiìtration and slight inflammatory changes in four.

0verall these European clinical t¡ials suggested that

increases in serum transamines and bilirubin occurred

occas i onal I y duri ng ci meti di ne treatment but marked i ncreases

Ì^Jere very rare. There was no relatìonship with dose or duration

of treatment and the role of other drugs (which a few patients

were tak'i ng), alcohol, diet or other factors (such as blood

transfusi on after haemorrhage ) coul d not be determi ned.

Changes i n I i ver functi on were not consi dered 1 imi ti ng

factors in the use of cimetidine in peptic ulceration.

The North American exper.ience of changes in liver

function during short term cl inical tri als produced

simjlar conclusions (Kruss, Littman 1978). In 536 cimetidine

treated patients and 310 control s SG0T I evel s exceedi ng 100

units occurred'in 18 cjmetidine treated patients (3.4%) and

11 controls (3.5%). In most pat'i ents elevat jons were sl jght

and trans'i tory and no clinical significance was attributed

to them. Four cimeti di ne treated pati ents showed substantial

rises. In two of them clinica'l and laboratory data were

typical of viral hepatitis. In the other two there were

"moderate increases during or after treatment, with insufficient

col I ateral i nformati on avai I abl e to al I ow confi dent

jnterpretation. An effect of the drug cannot be excluded".

In'the placebo group, of the five significant elevations of

SG0T, two were attributed to post transfusion hepatitis and in

the remainder levels of L32,390 and 450 occurred only at the

two week post therapy tests. It is salutary that one of these
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patients later died with fulminant hepatitis; had they been

in the cimetidine group the presumption of drug toxic'i ty

mi ght have been made.

Sp ontaneous reoorti ng of adverse reactions

Fol'lowing satisfactory completion of clinical trjals,

cimetidine was re'leased for c'l inical use in the United

Kingdom in November I976, in Austral ia in May 1977 and

in the u.s.A. in August 7977. In January 1980 "Tagamet"

v,Jas marketed worl d wi de i n 113 countri es and i t was estimated

by smi th, Kl ine and French Laboratories that over ten

million pat.ients had received the drug. clearly the largest

potentìal source of data on adverse events is this pool of

pati ents for whom ci meti dj ne has been prescri bed i n normal

cl'inical use.

There are obvious problems in relying on the system of

spontaneous reporti ng. under-reportì ng i s known to be

considerable (Inman, Evans 1972). The observations are

usua'l 'ly anecdotal, of ten poorty documented and subsequent

analys i s of the outcome often i nadequate because of the

diffjculties of government or pharmaceutical agencies

obtai ni ng fol I ow-up i nformati on.

Smi th Kil,i ne and French have adopted a system in the

major countri es i n whi ch they operate of assess i ng a1 I

adverse events reported to them'. Medical'ly qualified

personnel revi ew each report i ndi vi dual ìy. These are

col I ated, added to thei r worl d wi de data base and automati cal ly

not'ified to the drug regulatory autho¡i ty in the country

concerned, €.g. the Commi ttee on Safety of Medi ci nes j n the
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U.K. and the Adverse Drug Reaction Committee in Australia

(Davis et al 1980).

Despite the shortcomings of spontaneous reporting these

data have proved very useful in identifying a number of

uncommon adve rse effects and a1 ì owing modi fi cati on of

prescri bing information. For example' interaction of

cjmetidine with oral anticoagulants was identified in this

way and allowed Smith Kline & French to u/arn doctors on

thi s poi nt ( Fl i nd 1978).

Journal reports

case reports i n the medi cal press refl ect i nterest

particularly in nev,J drugs. The j r status as a source of

i nformati on i s no di fferent from reports to the pharmaceuti cal

companies or to government agencies. They must be iudged

on the facts of the case rather than on opinions presented,

and must be assessed in the context'jof al'l other known

'information. Their publication acts as a useful stimulus

to further reports of similar events which may have occurred.

An example with cimetidine was a report in the Lancet of mental

confusion (Grjmson Ig77). This tri ggered off a'number of

other reports (ne1aney, Ravey I977, Mênzies-Gow 1'977,

Robinson, Mulligan I977) and more scientific appra'isaì of

cimeti di ne's possibl e effects on the central nervous System

(Nuotto et al 19B0,Schentag et u'ì Lglg).

Post markinq s urveillance (PMS

. The study and testing of new drugs does not end when

they reach the market but goes into a new phase. In order

to improve on the necessari ly haphazard process of awai ting

spontaneously reported adverse effectS, a number of methods
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of post marketing surveillance of cimetjdine are being

assessed. Their advantage over clinical trials is that

they invo'l ve a larger population of pat'i ents who are

sys temati ca1 1y moni tored for drug safety rather than

ef f i cacy.

The u.K. cimetidine PMs scheme is the largest ever

undertaken in that country and uses enti re'ly new methods

(Colin-Jones, Langman, Lawson, Vessey 1980). It has

regi stered 10,000 pati ents, wi th a control popul ati on of

sim'i lar size, ât four centres and wjll mon'i tor adverse

events seri ous enough to I ead to hospi ta1 attendance,

wi thdrawal of treatment and any pati ent di es. No resul ts

are yet available from this studY.

The U.S.A. surveillance program involves 10'000

outpatients treated with cimeti dine. These were recruited

by 1000 doctors - a mixture of fami'ly practitioners, internists

and gastroenterol ogi sts who each prospecti ve'ly provi ded data

on 10 pat.ients treated by them during a 3 month period.

Interjrh results using the information available at the end

of that three months, have been pub'l i shed (Gi fford et al 1980).

The nature and i nci dence of si de effects reported seem very

similar to those found in pre-marketing clinical stud'i es.

The absence of a control group limits the certainty with

whi ch events can be attri bute¿ io cjmeti di ne, but does

provide a reasonable way of assessing the incidence and timing

of uncommon si de effects. For exampl e, gynaecomasti a Was

reported 18 times and was the most common late onset adverse

effect. The timing was reported in 11 cases. In only one

B0 year otd male was the onset in less than 8 weeks, in another
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6 between 2 and 6 months and in 4 patients the onset was after

6 months of treatment.

0ne of the purposes of the survei I I ance programme was to

search for important events that mi ght not be attri buted to

cimetidine by the prescribing physician. Therefore all

hospitalisations, consultations, changes in associated

condj ti ons or new condi ti ons whi ch occurred duri ng or after

therapy were recor.ded. Careful examination of these revealed

no events whi ch were judged to be addi tjonal adverse reactions

not previous'ly observed.

Sixty five deaths occurred during the surveillance period.

These caSes Were given speciral attention and as far as could

be assessed, none r¡Jere due to cimetidine therapy. l'lost deaths

were'i n the elderly. Nineteen were related to pre-existing

tumours, and sixteen to pre-existing cardiovascular disease.

0ther deaths v¡ere due to pulmonary embolus, vehicle accident,

chronic puìmonary disease, complications of gastrointest'inal

di sease or occurred after stoppj ng treatment.

The 'longer term resul ts are necessary before concl usions

on the val ue of these expensive exerci ses can be drawn. I

have some doubts about thei r worth. The absence of a control

group (as in the U.S.A. study) js a handicap which will prevent

the detection of any subtle effects on the incidence of common

diseases. Despìte the size of t[e American study it is only

two or three ti mes the number of patients studied careful ly

i n. the control I ed tri al s and is unl i keìy to reveal the 'one

in a million' unusual event that will probably be noted during

clinical use.



Specific safet.y issues

Some speci fi c topícs

are recurrent themes are

have caused controver.sy or

discussing in more detail.
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whi ch

wo rth

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

Bone marrow toxi ci ty

Hepatotoxi ci ty

Central nervous system

Cardiovascular system

Endocri ne effects
Immunol ogi cal effects
Gastrin, acid secretìon

Gas tri c ca rc i noma

Drug interactions

i ntri nsi c factorand

1. Bone Marrow toxicity

The anxi ety provoked by the occurrence of granul ocytopeni a

with metiamide was onìy partia'l ly relieved by the toxicological
studies in animals with cimetidine. These did not show the

granulocytopenia or concentration of 3H labelled material in
bone marrorv which had been found in equivalent studies with
meti ami de. The thi ourea group i n meti ami de, known to be

associated with blood dyscrasia in other drugs had, of course,

been replaced by a cyanoguanidine residue in cimetidine.
The most important evidence th,at it was the thiourea group

responsible for granulocyfopenia came from clinical studies.
Three pati ents recoveri ng from agranul ocytosi s attributed to
metiamide continued to improve when thei r treatment was changed

to cimetidine (Burland et al 1975b, Fleischer, samtoff lg77).
As mentioned above, in none of the short term clinical trials
or survei I I ance studÍes invol vi ng many thousands of patients,
had clinically significant haematological abnormalities been
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found.

HoweVer, a number of cases of non-f atal granu'locytopeni a

have been reported si nce general rel ease of cimeti di ne. 0ver

100 cases worl dwi de had been reported to Smi th Kl i ne and

French up to 1980 (Davi s et al 1980). In a'l I but one of

these, other factors including serious illness, irradiation

and concomitant drugs were associated. Evidence for a

simple cause and effect relationship has not been conclusive.

Whether cimetidine could have some potentiating effect on

other bone marrow toxins remains to be c'larified, although

the presence of Hr-receptors on marrow stem cel I s has been

suggested as a mechanism for this hypothesis (Byron 1980).

It is encouraging the cimetidine associated granulocytopenia

has rarely been reported in outpatients with uncomplícated

pepti c ul cer di sease ( Freston 7979). An anecdote recounted

by Flind illustrates such a case where at first s'i ght

attri buti on of granul ocytopeni a to cimeti di ne treatment

appeared cl ear ( Fl i nd et al 1980) . A 54 year ol d man bei ng

treated for duodenal u'l cer devel oped apthous mouth ul cers

and a check blood count showed a neutrophil count of 600 xtO6/t

with a total white cell count of 2040 x tO6/t. Although the

counts rose on i nstructi ng the pati ent to S top treatment, i t

v,ras I ater di scovered that he had taken f urther cimetidi ne

tablets during that week. I,rlhen''his ulcer dyspepsia recurred

3 monthS 1ater, cimetidine uras reintroduced with no effect

on the white cell count and no recurrence of mouth ulcers.

In retrospect, both might have been the result of a viral
infection.
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Reports of haematol og'i caì si de ef fects other than i sol ated

granuì ocytopeni a have been rare. Thrombocytopeni a has been

reported i n a handful of pati ents, i n whom factors other

than c jmeti dine were also present (Isaacs 1980, McDanie'l ,

Stei n 7979) . Autoimmune haemolyti c anaemi a ( Rotol i et aì

IgTg) and aplastic anaemia (Chang, Morrison I979) have

occurred in jsolated patients receiving cimetidine. The

I atter pati ent died and al though a temporal re'l ationshi p

with cimetidine was evident, the authors cautiously noted

"given the widespread use of cimetidine and the known

occurrence of aplastic anaemia of unknown cause' inevitably

such a patient will receive cimet'i dine by chance".

2. Hepatotoxicity

The clinical trials reports out'l ined above clearly

indicated that occasional s'i gnificant (but usua'l 'ly mild)

el evati ons of transami nases and bi I i rubi n occurred duri ng

cimetidjne (and placebo) therapy.

Indi vi dual case reports have confi rmed the i mpress i on

that hepat'i c iniury may occur as a rare event. 0ne patient

showed elevatjons of SG0T, ALP and bitirubin which fell on

di sconti nu'i ng cimeti di ne only to recur on each of two

separate rechallenges with the drug. In this instance a

hypersensitivity reaction rather than direct toxic'i ty was

suspected (Vi'l leneuve, Warner rg'ig). A few cases of

reversible cholestasis in children (t-illy et al 7978) and

an adul t (ZtJchner I977 ) have al so occurred.

A number of pati ents wi th ful mi nant hepati c fai I ure have

been treated wi th ci meti di ne wi thout evi dence of drug

associated deterì oration when compared wi th control s
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(McDougal I

3. Cen tra I

et al 1977)

nervous sys tem

Clinical trials did not reveal any important cimetidine

related effects in the central nervous system (CtlS). Sjnce

marketing, a small but apprecjable number of patients have

developed nental symptoms whi le taking cimetidine. An

assortment of effects occurred i ncl udi ng confusi on, agi tat'i on,

lethargy, restlessness, disorientation, hallucination,

sìurred speech, focal twitching and seizures (UelahêV, Ravey

Lg77, GFimson !977, Menzies-Gow, 1977). :

Review of the Smi th, Kl i ne & French worl dwi de data i n

I ate Ig78 found 57 reports and of the 44 provj dj ng enough

information, 35 patients vl.tere oVer the age of 65 an'd had

seri ous concomi tant i I I ness or other therapy to account for

their abnormal mental state (Fl'i nd et al 1980). In many of

these cases the impai red mentaJ state improved when

cimetidine was withdrawn. A comment on "reVersible

confusional states, usually in the elderly or very ill" was

i ncl uded i n the U. K. drug data sheet.

The poss i bl e mechani sms by whi ch ci meti di ne m'i ght i nf I uence

brai n f uncti oni ng are of i nterest. H'i s tami ne H2 receptors

are present in the brain but their physiological role remains

unclear (Burkard I978, Sastry'tl.tllis 7976). Hístamine may

have a neurotransmi tter ro'le, exert'i ng a depressant ef f ect on

the reticu'l ar acitiv'i ty system of cerebral cortex in rats' but

Hrjreceptors as well as Hr-receptors are invo'lved.

Significant neurotoxi city of cimetidine had not been

expected since initial autoradiographic studies in rats

showed no centra'l nervous uptake. However under certain
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cì rcumstances, for example i n uraemi c patients, the

permeabiljty of the b'lood-brain barrier is altered. In

a recent prospective study, 6 of 36 (I7%) criticaìly ill

patients given cimetidine developed changes in mental

state which were attributed to cimetidine (Schentag et al

IgTg). A correlation was found between raised 'trough'

concentrations of the drug in serum (exceeding I.25 u9/ml)

and the occurrence of mental changes. Pati ents wi th renal

failure were particu'l arly at ri sk and in the five patients

wher'e it was examined, cimetidine v,,as found in the

cerebrospinal fluid. This finding has been confirmed in

three other pati ents wj th renal fai I ure and ci metj di ne

associated twitch'ing or convulsions (Edmonds et al' 1979).

Development of unexp'lained CNS abnohmaljtjes in u lutjent
taking c'imet'i dine should be an indication to stop if,. drug

or substantj al lY reduce the dose.

The ímportance of concomi tant i I I ness ( and presumably

a 'leaky, blood-brain barrier) is confirmed by the fact

that i n several heaì thy pati ents massi ve cimeti di ne

overdosage wi th bl ood I eve I s up to 57 u9lml was associ ated

wi th no apparent change i n mental state ( Fl i nd ' Rowl ey-Jones

IgTg). In heaì thy medi cal students sophi sti cated psychomotor

and psycho'logi cal test'i ng !úas carri ed out af ter si ng'l e 400m9

doses of cimetidine (or place¡oi or 1.6g dajly for 2 days

(Nuotto et al 1980). The tests had been found. sensitive enough

to detect drug i nduced psychomotor impai rment after di azepam

10mg or alcohol 0.8-1.0g /kg, but no cimetidjne related changes

were found. The psychological testing (using visual analogue

scales) suggested weak but positi ve changes in mood with
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subjects feelìng more kind and gay after cimetidine than

placebol

4. Cardi ovascul ar s stem

The presence of H? receptors in vjtro in perjpheral

blood vessels and the heart, and vasodilatory effects of

large doses of cimetidine in experimental animals was

mentioned earlier jn this chapter. Recent data have

shown a dose dependent increase in pulse rate in heaìthy

vol untee rs after undi I uted i ntravenous bol us i njecti ons

of 200mg,400mg and 800mg cimetidine intravenously. The

changes (statistica'l ìy significant only at 2 ninutes after

800mg compared with controls) were not accompanied by

changes in blood pressure and returned to basal levels

within 20 minutes (Smith Kline & French data file 1980).

Infusi on of hi stami ne and al so the sel ectj ve HZ agoni st

impromidìne causes dose dependent vasodilatation,'increase

in heart rate and reduction in blood pressure in most species

including man (Hunt et al 1980). These are a summation of

direct responses of heart and blood vessels and setondu'y

refl exes (e. S. tachycardi a fol I owi ng fal I i n bl ood pressure

or vasodi I atati on ) .

H1 antagon'i sts predominantly act to re:duce the'early

effects of hi stamine on blood pressure and heart rate whj le

HZ antagonists affect the later''changes in diastolic blood

pressure and heart rate. The effects of impromi di ne are

competjtive'ly inhibited by cimetidine and confirm that H2

receptors in peripheral blood vesse'ls mediate vasodilatation

and those i n the heart medi ate pos i ti ve i notropi c and

chronrotropic influences (Boyce et al 1980).
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Cl inical experimentation has not yet shown a clear cut

physiological role (as opposed to pharmacologìcal ) for Hz

receptors in the cardiovascular system. An infusion of

300mg cimetidine in 10 heaìthy volunteers did not affect

heart rate, sinus node recovery time or sino-atrial

conduction (Enge1, Luck 1979). Cardiac output, heart rate

and blood pressure Were measured in 10 intensive care unit

patients on jntermittent positive pressure ventilatjon given

400mg of cimetidine by rapid intravenous injectjon. No

changes were seen in 9 of the patients, while one (who

required posÍtive,ênd exp'iratory pressure ventilation)

showed a 30% reduction i n bl ood pressure wi thj n 5 mj nutes

of the injection and this persisted for an hour (Samuel,

Dundee 1980). The reason for this unusual response is

unknov4rn.

C'imetidine has been wideìy used intravenous'ly and

adverse cardiovascular effects are rare. A small number of

cases of bradycardia with or without hypotension, hypotensÍon

alone, other arrhythmias and cardiac arrest have been reported

(Cohen et al 7979, Jeffreys, Vale I978, Shaw et al 1980).

I t i s wel I documented data of thi s sort whj ch are perhaps

the most important in assessing the safety of cimetidine jn a

variety of cl i ni cal setti ngs. To date i t seems that the

cardiovascular problems that f'aie occurred were in elderly

patr'ents , those wi th rena'l impai rment or those who have ius t

recei ved 1 arge i ntravenous bol uses ( 400mg or more ) of

cimetidine. The most recent recommendations therefore suggest

that when intraVenous cimetidine is necessary, it should be

diluted and given as an infusion during 15-30 mjnutes rather
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than as a bol us iniection, particularly in the elderly

or patients wi th known cardi ovascul ar disease.

5. Endocrine effects

An assortment of endocrine abnormaìities have been

found in association with cimetidine treatment. These

include gynaecomastia, elevations of serum prolactin,

gal actorrhoea, i mpotence, changes i n sperm count and

reductions in blood leve'l s of parathyroid hormone. These

ef fects are not necessari ly jnterrelated and their relationsh'ip

to the anti androgeni c effects of cimeti di ne found j n animal

experimentation remains uncertain.

Gynaecomastia is the commonest cl inica'l 1y apparent side

ef fect. Its inci dence varies with the age of the pat'ient

and the durati on of treatment. In the post-market.i ng

surveÍllance studies (see above) jt was reported 1Él times

in 10,000 patients (0.18%) and usua'l 'ly occurred in, elderly

males after 2-6 months of treatment (Gi fford et al'1980).

0ther authors confirm this predilection for the eìderly

(Kruss, Li ttman 1978) and the deìayed onset. The first
pat'ients j n whom thi s was noted suf fered f rom the Zol I i nger-

Ellison syndrome which is itself occasionaì1y associated

with gynaecomastia (Hall 7976). Since then many more cases

have been reported, most with no evidence of the Zollinger-

Ellison syndrome. There may be''a relationship with the dose

of cimetidi ne: 5 of 25 male patients treated with 1.69 daiìy

deve'loped symptoms of breast sweì'l ing and tenderness of one

or both nipples after 4-9 months of treatment. However in all

cases gynaecomastia subsi ded spontaneously despi te continued

treatment ( Spence , Ce I es ti n I979) .
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0ur experi ence wi thi n the Royal Adel ai de Hospi tal is

very similar. At least 5 patients, a'l ì elderly men' have

developed transient breast swel'ling and tenderness which

they thought was a minor nuisance for which they did not

wjsh to stop treatment (Hetze1, unpubl i shed observations).

The only hazard is that doctors who are unaware of the

drug association may proceed to unnecessary excision biopsy.

The cause of the breast changes j s uncertai n. 0ther

cl i ni cal effects ( such as impotence , Fêduced I i bi do '

changes in body hair etc) to suggest feminisation have

not been found i n these pati ents al though one patient

noted cessation of nocturia and rel ief of symptoms related

to benign prostatic hypertrophy (Hetzel , unpublished

observati ons ). Pl asma I evel s of testosterone and

gonadotrophi ns have usual 1y been normal when measured.

Despite the other evidence relating prolactin release to

intravenous cimetidine (see below) most patients with

gynaecomastia have had normaì prolactin levels, and this is

probab'ly not the mechani sm. I f gynaecomasti a i s the resul t

of an anti-androgenic effect of cimetidine, then it is likely

to be a local alteration of the oestrogen/testosterone ratio

at the androgen'ic receptor (Spence, Celestin 1979). Cimetjdîne

has certainly been shown to occupy androgen receptors in

mouse kidney preparations but i'o have no aff inity for rat

uterine oestradio'l receptors(Funder, Mercer 1979).

. It has been demonstrated that an intravenous bol us

in jection of cimetidine 200m9 or more wil'l cause an immediate,

transient three-fold rise in serum proìactin levels in normal

men (Carlson, Ippoli:ti 7977, Daubresse et a'l 1978). However

when cimetidine is given oral1y at conVentional doseS an
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associatjon with elevated proìactin levels has not been

established. A case report suggested an association

(Oelie Fave et al I977) but other authors have been

unabl e to demons trate changes i n prol acti n producti on

or release (Oelitala et a'l 7978, Maiumdar et al I978,

Spiegel et al 1978). The effect on prolactin is probab'ly

related to the cimetidine molecule 'i tse'lf rather than to

HZ blockade since othe" H? antagonists (oxmetadine and

ranitidine) have failed to show it (sharpe et al 1980).

Reports of sexual dysfunction in men receiving

cimet'idine raised controversy (peden et al I979, Wol fe I979)

but evi dence for an effect of the drug on hypothal ami c-

pituitary-gonadal functjon is conf'licting (Barber, Hoare

lg7g, Bohnet et al I978, De1 i tala et al 1978). Impotence

or loss of libido are not uncommon in the general popuiat'ion,

increasing from l% at age 30 to about 18% at 60 years

(t<i nsey et al 1948) and there i s no evi dence that these

figures are increased in patients on cimetidjne.

0ne group of workers reported reduced sperm counts i n

7 men after treatment with cimetidine for 9 weeks (Van Thiel

et al Ig79) . However the counts remai ned wel I wi thi n the

normal range. As sperm counts vary considerably from day to

day i n normal men and no control group was studìed, the

significance of the resu'l ts .unn'"ot be assessed.

There have been conf'l icting reports on the possìble

value of cimetidine in treating primary hyperparathyroidism

and that secondary to chroni c renal fai I ure. Two groups

of workers found that rai sed immunoreacti ve parathyroi d

hormone (pfH) levels returned to normal or showed substantial
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reducti ons duri ng cimeti di ne treatment (Jacob et a'i 1980,

Sherwood et al 1980) and an inhibition of PTH synthesis

or release by cìmeti dine was suggested. Another similar

s tudy i n primary hyperparathyroi dj sm fai I ed to show thi s

effect (l-junghall et al 1980). Even when changes in PTH

have been demonstrated, changes in cl j ni cal features or

serum calcium and phosphate have been variable or absent.

The si gni fi cance of these fi ndi ngs i n the smal I numbers

of patients involved cannot be clearly evaluated.

6. Immunoloqical effects.

The classical work of Dale and others firmly established

a role for histamine as a mediator of immediate type

hypersensjtivity and inflammation. Histamine, larEe'ly via

stimulat'ion of Hr-receptors, can contract smooth muscle,

increase vascular permeability, dilate arterioles and

increase nasal and lacrimal secretion.

More recently, Fêceptors for histamine have beén

i dent'i f ied on T lymphocytes, mast .ce1'l s, basophi 1s,

eosinophiìs and neutrophils and stimulation of these by

h'istamine produces jnh jbi t jon of a number of components 
ì

of the inflammatory response (Vickers et al 1980). This

hi s tami ne seems to have a dual rol e as both a "pro-

inflammatory" agent and a'l so a regulator of cellular and

humoral'immune responses. Ittu'ne responses reported to be

inhibited in vitro by histamine include antigen and mitogen

i nduced T lymphocyte prol i feration, lymphoki ne producti on,

T lymphocyte medi ated cytoìysi s, lysosomal enzyme rel ease

and I gE medi ated hi stami ne rel ease.
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Many workers have shown in vitro that cimetidjne can

block some of these regu'l atory actions and have concluded

that Hr- receptors are the medi ators of these effects.

HoweVer, few have attempted to carry out dose response

studjes and hence obtain evidence of true compet'i tive

'i nhi bi ti on. Studies usi ng speci f i c Hr-receptor .agonistÉ

(e. g. dimaprit) and chemica'l 'ly related compounds lacking

Hr-receptor agonists activity (e.g. nor-dimaprit)

i ndi cate that the receptor at whi ch hi s tamj ne acts to

regul ate immunol ogi cal responses i s not i denti cal to the

histamjne Hr-receptor as defined by Black in I972 (Vickers

et al 1980).

Regardless of the prec'i se nature of the receptor

involved, the fact that the Hr-receptor antagonsits can

block some of the immune reguìatory actions of h'istamine

has I ed to expressi ons of concern that admi ni strati on of

cimeti di ne to man mi ght al I ow immunol ogi cal response to

be accentuated.

Immediate cutaneous hypersensitivity in man does not

appear to be affected by ci meti di ne ( Smi th et al I979,

l^lol fe et al 7979 ) and far f rom exacerbat'i ng bronchospasm'

cimeti di ne may augment the benefi ci al effects of H1

receptor antagonists (Eider et al 1978). Measurements of

Serum immunoglobulins, variou,'uuto-antjbodies and leucocyte

migration inhibition made before and after some weeks or

months cimetjdine treatment in ulcer patients have Shown no

change (Oe Pauw et al 1977, McGregor et a'l 1977 ). Phytohaema-

gglutinin (PHA) induced lymphocyte proliferation showed sl ight

increases in I of 9 duodenal ulcer patients after 2 weeks'
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treatment wi th cjmeti di ne 80Omg daì ìy ( Robertson et al 1979) .

However no control subjects were studied and the timing of

bl ood s ampl i ng re I ati ve to the I ast dose of ci meti di ne was

unspecified. If the serum contained appreciable quantities

of cimetidine then a direct in vitro blockade of histamine

medj ated i nhi bi ti on mi ght expl ai n the resul ts.

The diffìculty of interpreting some results is well

illustrated by the paper of Avella et al (1978) who looked

at delayed cutaneous reactions to PPD, Candida, Trichophyton

and SK/SD in 16 duodenal ulcer patients before and after 6

weeks cimetidine or placebo treatment. A sìgnificant

ì ncrease i n erythema and i ndurati on responses was observed

after cjmetidine, while after placebo there t,'/as a tendency

for responses to decrease. However, their "pre-treatment"

baseline was read on day 1 and day 2-of cimetidine treatment

and the second test was performed and read 2 and 3 days

after the last dose of cimetidine. Thus it is possible

to interpret the data presented in a comp'leteìy opposi te way.

It was also pointed out that the increased induration seen at

48 hours was only seen with the SK/SD antigen (Jones 1978).

Al ternati ve mechani sms, other than immunol ogi cal effects,

for any change in skin reactions which occurred also have to

be considered. Human skin blood vessels have Hr-receptors

which can mediate vascular effåcts and skin contains the

histamine degrading enzyme N-methy'ltransferase. Therefore

vascu'lar events and effects on histamine metabo'l ism should be

considered.
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Wolfe et al also exam'i ned delayed hypersensitivity

skin responses in 6 patients and 6 control s wi th

allergic rhinjtis treated for 5 days with cimetidine

or p'lacebo. An increased 48 hour induration reaction

to SK/SD occurred i n both groups suggesti ng that the fi rst

test had primed atl patients (l,lolfe et al I979).

Prelim'i nary results suggest that cimetidine may reverse

previously negative skin tests of de'l ayed hypersensitivity

in patients wi th Crohn's disease or chroni c mucocutaneous

candidiasis (Bicks, Rosenberg 1980; Jorizzo et al 1980).

Further controlled studies are needed before definite

conclusions can be drawn on the effects of cimetidine on

cell mediated immun'i ty

Results of the clinical use of c'imetidine in renal

transp'lant patients suggest that the drug has no infiluence

on graft function and does not cause an increase in --either
the number or severity of reiection episodes (Charpentier,

Fries 1978, Doherty, McGeown 7978, Jones et al 1978). The

widespread use of cimetidine with few reports suggesting

clinical'ly apparent changes in immune responses or atopy"

is reassuring. Histamjne may play a subtle regulatory role

in immunity but HZ blockade to date has not been associated

with adverse immune react'i ons.

7. Gastrin, q astric secretion and intrinsic factor

Cimetidin.e treatment enhances postprandial gastrin release

acutely by reducing antral ac'i dity. In patients with duodenal

ul cer treatment wi th mai ntenance doses of cimeti di ne for 6

months progressi vely i ncreases thi s response (Forrest et a'l

L

t*
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7g7g, Hansky, Stern et al I979) but gastrin release rap'i d'ly

returns to pretreatment levels after treatment is stopped'

Reports of ulcer recurrence wjth perforation or bleeding

soon after stoppi ng rai sed the spectre that Hr-receptor

antagoni sts mi ght cause a subsequent i ncrease i n duodenal

ulcer (Saunders, l,Jormsley I977) . Hypergastrinaemia, PÊrhaps

causing parietal cell hyperplasia and "rebound" of gastric

acid secretion after treatment was invoked as a possjble

mechanism.

So far the evi dence from pharmacol ogi cal and cl i ni cal

studies suggests that neither "rebound hypersecretion" noF

aggravation of ulcer disease occur when cìmetidine treatment

is stopped. Review of 5 studies, including our own work,

which made controlled observations on gastri c secretion,

showed no s'i gnificant change after cimetidjne in three' an

increase in basal output after 2 weeks (but not 4 or 6

weeks) in one, and a statistica'l iy signjficant decrease in

pentagastrin stimul ated (but not meal stimulated) secretion

i n the other (hf ì ns hi P 1978 ) .

An al ternati ve approach desi gned to de tect changes j n

parietal cell actjvity after cimetidine treatment also

yielded negative results. The dose response curve relating

gastric acid output to increasing submaximal doses,of

pentagastrin showed no changes atfter courses of cjmetidine

'lasting up to 16 weeks (Aad1and, Berstad 1'979, Holden et al

1e78).

The question of aggravation of ul cer disease after

cimetidine treatnent has been stopped has of course been

covered in chaPter VIII.
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In addition to its capacity to inhibit acid secretion,

cimetidine infusion acutely reduces parietaj cell secretion

of intrinsic factor (tf). The extent of this inhibition
js controversi al . Fi el di ng et al found that cimeti di ne

reduced basal and pentagastrin stimulated IF output in
duodenal ulcer patients (Fielding et al I97B). Binder

found no effect on basal IF output but abolition of

betazole stjmulated IF output in normaì volunteers (ginder,

Donaldson 1978). Burland et al found no signjficant
effect of cimeti dine infusion on pentagastrin stimul ated

IF release (Burland et al I977). Sharpe et al found

cimetidine infusion reduced peak and total IF output in
response to ei therimpromidine or pentagastrin, but the

I F concentration was unchanged (Sharpe et al 1980). These

responses were unchanged by addi t'ional administration of

cimeti di ne 2g/ day oral 1y for 1 week. Secreti on of i ntri nsi c

factor measured 12 hours after completing a 12 week course

of c'imetidine had returned to pretreatment levels in duodenal

ulcer patients (Epstejn et al 1978).

Normal IF secretion has been estimated to be 100 times

more than i s necessary to al I ow normal absorpti on. of

vitamrn/ Urr. In view of this and the fact that 1on9 term

majntenance doses of cimetidine produce only transi,ent

cycfic inhibition of IF secretion, the changes in IF

release see¡n unli.ke'ly to be of clinicat significance.
No adverse affects i nvol vi ng vi tami n B n have yet been

reported. A recent paper i ndi cated that cimeti di ne 30Omg

gi ven 60-90 minutes before measurement of oral Bn absorption

by Schilling test produced a decrease if the Bn was bound
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to chicken serum, but not if given in crystarline form

(steinberg et al 1980). The biologicaì significance of
this observation is uncertain but the effect of ìong

term cimetidine administration on vi tamin Bn stores
needs f urther eva'l uati on.

8. Gastric carcinoma

Cimetidine and the subject of gastric cancer are

interrelated in a number of ways.

The distinction of benign and malignant gastric
ulcers is sometÍmes difficu'l t,and severar cautíonary

reports document relief of symptoms and healing of a

gastric ulcer with cimetidine treatment, folrowed at
varying intervals by the discovery of gastric adeno-

carci noma or lymphoma i n the same pati ent (Tay1or, Love l'l ,

Menzies-Gow et al r978) . In many cases a short del ay

before accurate diagnosis and inadequate inítial
investigation make it clear that the prob'lem is one of
mistaken diagnosis. In other case reports more proìonged

de ì ay i n di agnos i s has occurred (Hecke r, Horowi tz rglg)
sometimes after initial gastroscopy and biopsy had suggested

benign ulcer (Tayìor, Lee et al r97g). The possibility
that cimetidine might have promoted tumour growth r{,as

raised (Elder et al 1979).

A f'l urry of correspondence in the Lancet followed this
report which described the discovery of gastric cancer in 3

patients who had been receiving cimetidine for 10 weeks to
11 nonths. The authors expressed appropri ate concern for
the need to establ ish the correct diagnosi s in patients wi th
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gastric ulcer. In the same arti cle they speculated that

cimetidine might undergo nitrosation in vivo to form

ni trosocimeti di ne whi ch mi ght have the carci nogeni c

properti es found i n other ni trosoguan'i di nes. Thi s

juxtaposi tion of cl j ni cal anecdote wi th rather tenuous

speculation generated considerab'l e heat; there were

further support'ing case reports (Reed et al I979, Tay'lor,

Lee et al 7g7g) and rebuttals of their hypothesis (Hiìl

Ig7g, Roe !979, Ruddell 1979).

The nitrosamines are a group of compounds some of

whjch have been shown to be carcinogenic in an'imals but

thei r relevance to carc'inogenesis in man rema'ins uncerta jn

after 30 years of jnvestigation. We all ingest,'inhale,

form and detoxi fy ni trosami nes each day. They are formed

by interaction of nitrates and Some amine compounds which

are avai lable jn foods such as preserved meats and fish'

Cimetidine, ìn addition to being "njtrosatable" itself,

might in theory promote intragastric bacterial nitrosation

by raìsing intragastric pH and allowing microbial

colonization of the stomach.

In practice, there is little available to indicate

whether or not nitrosocimetidine is formed in vivo, and

even the inf'l uence of cimetidi¡e on the gastric microflora

is varjable. Fasting bacterial counts rose after one month's

cimetidine (nu¿dell et al 1980) but healthy subiects on a

hormal diet rarely showed bacterial overgrowth or elevatjons

of gastric juice nitrite (Muscroft et al 1981). Long term

experiments with high dose c'imetidine treatment in rats and

dogs have produced no evi dence of tunours ( Crean et al 7979) '
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The nity'osation of foodstuffs and drugs is of great interest

as many othe r drugs (e. g. chl ordi azepox'i de, tetracycl i ne,

chlorpheniramine, chìorpromazine) are nitrosatable and may be

prescri bed for ìong peri ods of time. It seems premature to

single out cimetidine as a gastric carc'i nogen. .

Druq interactions

Interaction studies in rats wi th a large number of therapeutic

drugs showed no effect of these on the acute intravenous toxicity

of cimetidine or vice versa (Brimblecombe et al 1978). However

in IgTB it was observed coincidental'ly durjng studies of gastr.i c

mucosal clearance that cimetidine caused an increase in plasma

levels of aminopyrine in rats (puurunen' Pelkonen I979) and jn

man case reports suggested that cimetidine, when prescribed for

patients receiving a stable dose of warfarin, caused a 20-50%

increase in prothrombin time (flind 1978, Hetzel et al 1979,

hlallin et al 7979). Haemorrhag'i c complications have been

reported (Silver, Bell I979).

Further jnvesti gation found that cimetÍdine inhibited the

hepatic microsomal oxidation system in vitro and thus reduced

cl earance of drugs metabol i sed by these enzymes ( Puurunen '

Pe I konen 7979, Serl i n et al I979) -

The folìowing report of one of our own cases illustrated the

i nteracti on of varyi ng doses- of ci meti di ne wi th warfari n and

examined the mechanism by measuring'' plasma levels of warfarin

as we'l 1 as prothrombin ratio (Hetzel, Birkett, Miners I979).

A 45 year old woman presented in December 1978, with

epigastric pain and nausea after the introduction of oral

prednisolone for a severe attack of bronchial asthma. Endoscopy

showed two large ulcers in the duodenal cap. She had been
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chroni ca1'ly anti coagul ated wi th warf ari n si nce mi tral and

aortic valve replacement in L976. Th'is anticoagulation had

been stable but cautjous since a gastrointestinal bleed in

t977 .

Cimetidine 200mg three times a day and 400m9 at night was

added to her usual medi cati on whi ch was conti nued unchanged

(warfarin 7ng dai'ly, digoxin 0.25mg daily, frusemjde 4Omg

daily, aerosol beclomethasone and salbutamol). The changes

'in prothrombin ratjo are shown in figure 10.1. To confirm

that the rise in prothrombin ratio (pfn) was not due to

improved pati ent compl i ance wi th the warfari n, cimeti di ne was

twi ce s toppe d and the PTR fe I I both ti mes. Endos copy confi rmed

ul cer heal i ng after 7 weeks' treatment, and the cimeti di ne was

reduced to a mai ntenance dose of 400mg at ni ght. The pati ent

remained symptom-free until oral prednisolone 10mg daily was

jntroduced in May, 1979. Because of dyspepsìa the cjmetidine

dose was then increased to 400m9 twi ce dai'ly.

Duri ng the 7 months' fot t ow-up bl ood sampl es were taken and

deep frozen for subsequent measurement of warfari n concentrati on

by specific high performance I iquid chromatography (giornsson

et al I977). Results are shown in figure 10.1, ârìd mean values

before and duri ng the di fferent dose regi mens of ci meti di ne are

shown in table 10.9. Analysis of variance confirms that different-
doses of cimetidine produced stati'itical ìy significant changes

in PTR and serum warfarin.

These resuì ts suggested that doses of cimetidi ne 800-1000m9

daily increased the PTR by 40-50% while 400m9 at night produced

only about L0% increase. The rise in total serum warfarin

confi rmed the study of Serl i n et al i n normal vol unteers gi ven

subtherapeuti c doses of warfari n whi ch demonstrated that ci meti dj ne
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Tabie 10.9 Mean va'l ues of prothrombi n rati o ( PTR) and

serum warfarin concentration in a single patient

duri ng pro'l onged treatment wi th vary'ing doses of

cimeti di ne. The number of observati ons are shown

in parenthesis.

C i me ti di ne dose (ng/ day ) PTR Serum warfari n (uglml )

Before cimetidine

1 000

400

800

Cimeti d'i ne stopped

9

2

7

0

6

1

3

2

3

2

1

2

2

3

2

s (2)

I (8)

1 (e)

0 (s)

1 (6)

(1)

(5)

(e)

(5)

(6)
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i nhi bi ts the hepati c metaboì i sm of warfari n.

Because i ni ti al anti coagul ati on i n thi s pati ent was

suboptimal no change in warfarin dose was necessary. Hot^reVer'

the changes urere 'large enough to make i t i mportant f or

phys i ci ans to moni tor the effects of oral anti coagul ants

and be prepared to reduce the dose when cimetidine is introduced.

0ther drugs whi ch are metabol i sed by the hepatì c mi crosomal

oxidation system may be infl uenced by cimetidine but the

cl i ni cal si gni fi cance of the i nteracti on wi I I depend on the

speci fi c properti es of the drug concerned. For exampì e the

same mechanism is thoughtto account for the observation that

cimetidine increases the eljmination haìf life of diazepam

( Kl otz, Rei mann 1980 ) and chl ordi azepoxi de ( Desmond et al

1980). In contrast no i nteracti on wi th I orazepam or oxazepam

has been dernonstrated (Patwardhan et al 19S0). These two

drugs, whi ch are al so benzodi azepi nes, are metabol i sed by

g'l ucuroni dati on not oxi dati on. The i nteracti on wi th di azepam

and chl o riazepoxi de has not been reported to cause any

si gni f i cant cl i ni cal prob'lem al though thi s possi bi'l i ty shoul d

be borne in mind.

Phenytoi n, a commonly used anti conVul sant wi th a narrow

therapeuti c i ndex í s al so metabol i sed by hepati c mi crosomal

oxi dati on. We therefore i nvesti gated the effect of ci meti di ne

on steady state pì asma phenytoi n .é--n..ntrati ons i n pati ents

with longstanding epiìepsy (Hetz'e1 , Bochner et al 1981).

Serum phenytoin concentrations were measured in four epileptic

vol unteers ( tabl e 10.10 and fi gure I0.2) by EMIT( 
R) ( Syva, Pal o

Alto, Câlifornia) on 3 to 5 separate days in the week preceding

cimetidine administration, on 5 or 6 days during cimetidine
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adm'i n'i strati on and up to 6 days af terwards. Bl ood sampì es were

taken at 7 a.m., before breakfast, in the three inpatients

and at 4.30 p.m. each day in the s'i ng'l e oupatient (case 4).

cimetidine 200mg tds with meals and 400mg nocte was given for

si x days. Dosage of al I other drugs was unchanged for the 2

weeks before and duri ng the study. A 24-hour uri ne coì I ecti on

in each patient was obtained before and during cimetidine

admj ni strati on for measurement of free phenytoi n and i ts

main metabol ite, S-(p-hydroxyphenyl )-5-phenyl hydantoin (p-HPPH) '

Uri nary f ree phenyto'i n and totaì p-HPPH were measured by gas

chromatography and mass spectrometry after preparati on by the

method of Sawchuk and Cartier ( 1980). Liver function values

were normal 'in all pat'ients. Renal function was normal in all

except one pati ent, case 4, who had a steady serum creati ni ne

of 0. 19 mmol /l (normal range 0.05 to 0.12 mmol /1) . The

unpajred t statistic was used to analyse changes in serum

phenytoì n concentrati ons for i ndi vi dual patients, and the pai red

t statistic to compare urinary excretion of phenytoin and

p-HPPH, before and during cimetidine treatment'

Cimetidine treatment resulted in statistically significant

elevations of plasma phenytoin in each patient (tabl,e 10'10

and fi gu re 10.2 ) . Mean twenty-four uri nary output of p-HPPH

and of phenytoin increased from L22.5 to 201.5m9 and from 6;8

to 12.O mg respectively. 0ne patient (case 1) developed

symptoms consi stent wi th mi I d phenytoi n i ntoxi cati on duri n9

cimetidine administration, which disappeared when cimetidine

v\,as stopped. When cimetidine v,,aS withdrawm, plasma ìevels of

phenytoi n tended to fat 1 towards the val ues found before

cimeti di ne admi ni strati on ( tabl e 10.10 and fi gure L0.2) .



Tabl e 10. 10

Pati ent Age
(years )

Pati ents studied and

( tSD ) before, duri ng

mean p1 asma phenytoi n concentrati ons

and after cimeti di ne ( C ) .

0ther drugs Mean lasma hen to'i n

e ore ur ng a
mol 'l 

+Phenyto'in
dose (mg/day) rC

1 (c.F.)

2 (P.c.)

3 (r.R.)

4 (t^,. C. )

27

20"

33

63

400

260

300

300

Carbamazepi ne

Valproate,primidone

C I onaze pârtì r P ri mi done

Phenobarbi tone

74.7t5.8

63.8t3.1

45.4t3. 9

33.8t3.8

99.2t6.3*

82.6¡6.7*

52.7 t4. 5*

40.3t3.5*

89.4t1 1.0

7 4.5t2 . I

48.0t0.7

36. 0t0. 0

* p. 0.02.compared

t Therapeutic range

wi th pre-ci meti di ne treatment I evel

= 40-80 umol/l
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The addi ti on of a standard dose of c'imeti di ne was associ ated

wjth a 13-33% increase in mean pìasma phenytoin 'l evels- This

effect was of clinical importance in one patient (case 1) who

became mi'ldly clinically intoxicated. A rise in pìasma

phenytoi n concentrati on was seen i n al I pati ents wi thi n 4B

hours of beginning cimetidine. Two patients (cases 3 and 4)

appeared to achi eve a new steady state of pl asma phenytoi n

concentration after five days of cimetidine administration.

A clear plateau was not obtained by the time of cimetidine

wi thdrawal i n pati ent 1 and 2 whose pl asma phenytoi n

concentrations were in the h'igher range associated with

changing eliminatíon kinetics. In these pat'ients, continued

cimetjdine administration might have resulted in even h'igher

phenyto'in I evel s.

0ur resul ts do not expl ai n the mechani sm of the

interaction. An unexpected rise in urinary p-HPPH levels

occurred i n each pati ent and makes j t unl i kely that ci meti di ne

i nhi bi ted metabol'i sm of phenytoi n to p-HPPH. I t i s possi bl e

that cimeti di ne bl ocked one of the other metabol i c pathways

responsible for phenytoin degradation. The rise in free

uri nary phenytoi n woul d be consí stent wi th thì s hypothesi s.

An alternatju., but less ljkely, possibi'l jty is that cimetidine

caused an 'i ncrease i n phenytoi n bi oavai I abi'l i ty.

Cimetidine and phenytoin are fräquent'ly prescribed and

conc,urrent admj nì strati on wì I I therefore occur in some patients.

0ur find,ings show that caution is necessary when adding

címeti di ne to phenytoi n treatment, especi aì ly when p1 asma

concentrationS are already in the upper therapeutic range. l

An i nteracti on wi th ci meti di ne resul ti ng i n i ncreased drug

concentrations has now been reported for antipyrine (phenazone)
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(Serlin et al 7g7g; Klotz, Reimann 1980), theophyl'l ine

(Wei nberger et al 1981 ) and al so propranol ol ( Feely et al 1981 '

Heagerty et al 1981). The latter is interesting in that a

further mechanism may be involved. Propranolol is efficiently

extracted by the liver and after intravenous administration

liver blood f'low is the main factor determining its clearance.

This high hepat'ic extraction is responsible for substantial

"first pass,'metabolism of propranolol after oral administration.

Fee'ly et al found that cimetidine in a sing'le dose acuteìy

reduced fasting liver blood flow by 25%. Cimetidine 1.2 g/day

for 7 days reduced the flow by 33%. In addition to reducing the

cl earance of i ntravenous propranol ol by decreas i ng hepati c bl ood

flow, c'imetidine also jnhibited the metabolism of oral

propranol ol and thereby further reduced el imi nation. Pul se

rates at rest were markedìy lower after propranolol plus

cimet.i di ne th an after propranol ol al one. These observati ons

have important implicatjons for patients with altered ljver

and gastrojntestinal blood flow, and when cimetidine is used

wi th drugs such as morphi ne and 1 i gnocai ne whose hepati c

elimination depends on liver blood flow.

The jnhibì tion of hepatic microsomal oxidation by cimetidine

i s not a consequence of Hr-receptor bl ockade. Compari son of

cimetidine with ranitidine, a potent new Hr-receptor antagonist,

has shown that the latter has no J'tf".t on aminopyrine or

antipyrine half life or clearance (Henry et al 1980). ['fì

rani ti di ne a f uran ri ng rep'l aces the im j dazol e compounds ri ng

present in cimetidine. Many other imidazole compounds are well

known as i nhi bi tors of mi crosomal oxi dati on (Ì,Ji I ki nson et al

1973) and it seems li ke'ly that it is this particular part of

the chemi cal structure of cimeti di ne whi ch i s responsi bl e '
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Ranitidine and other Hr-receptor

imi dazol e ri ng have an advantage

free of th i s e ffe ct.
Concl us i ons

antagoniSts which lack an

over cimetidine ín being

The i ntroducti on of a drug wi th a comp'letely new

pharmacolog'i cal action into everyday medicine demands

extensi ve evi dence of i ts safety. Ini tial experimental

and cl i ni cal studi es reveal ed the weak anti -androgeni c

effects of cimetidine, but few other side effects. Minor

untoward effects such as headache, ti redness and rash i n

pat'ients recei ving cimeti dine durí ng short term control led

tri al s i n several thousand ul cer patients urere just as

frequent in those who received placebo. Smal I increases ín

serum creati ni ne were common but of no cl i ni cal s i gni fi cance.

Longer term treatment gave ri se to gynaecomasti a i n a smal I

proporti on of men and abnorma I i ti es of I i ver f uncti on vuere

occasiona'l 1y f ound. It was rarely necessary to stop

cimetidine treatment because of side effects and in most

pati ents the expected benefi ts of i ts use h,ere bel i eved to

outweigh the sma'l I risk of side effects.
In the five years since íts release for clÍnical use in

November I976, ôr estimate d 20,000,000 patients worldwide

have been treated wi th ci meti di ne and these provi de the mass

i f evi dence for i ts safety. In outþatients si de effects are

rare. El derly patients and those wi th other seri ous i I I nesses

such as renal or hepatic failure, may run a low but increased

risk of developing mental confusion or gynaecomastia. serious

side effects are extremely rare and in only a handful of
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patientshascimet.idinebeenthoughttobeafactorthatmay
have contri buted to thei r death ' Large overdoses i n

outpati ents have been reported ' wi th few i I I effects '

I nteract'ion of ci meti di ne wi th drugs metabol i zed by hepati c

mjcrosomaìoxidationiswe]]establishedandcareshou]dbe
takenwhenaddingcimetidinetooralanticoagulantsin
particular.TherearenoabsoJutecontraindicationstothe
useofc.imetidinealthoughuseinpregnancyandlactatìonis
bestavoided,aSe.ithmostdrugs.IntraVenousadministratjon
israrelynecessaryands]owiv.infusjonjsadvjsablewhen
parenteraluseisindjcated.Reductionofdosageinrenal
failure is 'imPortant'

Someprecautions'suchasexclusjonofmaljgnancyjn
patientswithgastriculcerareìmportantnomatterwhat
treatmentischosen.Thesafetyofcimetidineasalife
l ong term treatment f or pept'i c ul cer remaì ns to be

demonstrated.

:

i
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